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SIGNS OF FAILING VISION
When your eyee tire In reading.
When you frown or partly close the eyes when looking at an object.
When thing» •‘swlm•• or become dim after being looked at for some time. 
When the eyes ache, smart or water; or when Jon hare pain In the eyeball,

orbit, temples or forehead. ___.....  , _____ ___ :__ __
merit' that ymr camrot otberwtge eeeorot

for.

All these conditions arc curable by 
the proper glasses, such as we wiU 
furnish you after scientific examination

Challoner & Mitchell

TETLEY’S

LAURIER’S REPLY TO 
_ MANITOBA MINISTER

Repudiates Statement That Papal Delegate 
Had Authority From Government to Dis- 
r cuss Extension of Boundary.

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., ASeats.

(Special to Che Ttmca.)
Ottawa, April 5.—Sir Wilfrid laurier 

will make a full statement in the House : 
of ôommonT lIiT» efferrioori repudiating 
the statement» of Hon. Robert Rogers, 
of the Manitoba government, that the 
Papal delegate had authority from the 
Dominion govern in «tt to disvus* the ex-* 
tension of the boundary of Manitoba.

Sir WttfriA will say that Mgr. Rbar- 
retti had absolutely no- authority of any 
ktnd to dtiWTWrTtrt* matter on twhsrtf of 
the Dominion. The Premier will also 
otite that neither he nor any of his col
leagues had disenssed the question with 
Mgr; Rbarretti nor wiys there any corre
spondence between himself or hi» col
leagues and the Papal delegate in regard 
thereto.

Sir Wilfrid wiH state that at an inter
view which took place between hie gov
ernment and the Manitoba delegates on

Heeler’s Farina-
Packages for - - 60c

February 17th regarding the boundary 
matter, it was therv an<l then practically 
«b* i«L■■!. and that there was no need for 
the Manitoba delegation waiting any 
longer in the city. He did not ask Hon. 
Mr, Roger» or Hon,. Mr. Campbell to 
wait for two or three day». At that 
meeting he told the delegation that it 
vu impossible to get any extension of 
the boundary west wanly The people 

ere all opposed fb it. When the ques- 
tion of extending northward came up Rif 
William Mulock said that the province 
of Ontario had a right to be heard I» re
gard to this. Sir Wilfrid regarded thia 
a» a reasonable request, and agreed to it.

Hon. Mr, Roger» waw prevent when 
this arrange ment was reached, and thor
oughly understood it. That hf did »p was 
seen from, an interview which he had 
given to the prees attacking the govern
ment for rmt minct ion mg thoexTentton. 
That was the only interview that took 
place. The matter waa disposed of there

Ottawa, April 5.—-Sir Wilfrid Mhiricr 
in the House thia aftcrno<dl made a 
statement giving an absolu!» and cate- 
gorival denial to the insineafioiw and 
statements made by Hon. Mr. Rogers, of 
the Manitoba »07erûmeiit. Si/ Wilfrid’s 
statement is the same a» /hat to the 
preceding dispatch. The Papal dele
gate hml no authority to act in any way 
for him or any of hie colleague», and if 
Mgr. Sbarretti had an interview with the 
Manitoba mTnfitmi it was not brougET " 
about by Sir Wilfrid Laurier or any of 
hi* roHvague*, and he never heard any* 
t ii mg «of it until hi» attention wae called 
to it to the press.

The question of the boundaries was 
never brought to the attention of the 
government Uy Manitoba until January 
last, allowing that if the matter was pre
judiced to «be past as Hen. Mr Roger* 
says, it could not have been with- the Ot
tawa government. The-policy of the gov
ernment .waa. decided at na interview that, 
took place- with Maui to bo, ^An order In 
conncii paw «-«I afterwards retain* this 

. . —----- policy, with the exception that Quebec
and the», and there was no reference to I will iwd be consulted as- was at Amt to-
any delay for three or four day».

The Premier did not receive any letter 
from Hob. Mr. Roger» or any member of 
the Manitoba government, dated Feb-
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78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
FOR SEED

Oar Stock i. carefully «elected, hand- picked, am! true to name. 
American WutiJer-ltural of New York a nd Bnfbank Seedling.

We alee hare
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CANADIAN XOTKR.

Ifiaa a> Winitiinwg—TWraVi#. -
I»*t at Toronto. ,

Frankfort, Ont., April 4.—Bert Bow
man, clerk In the Molsona Bank here, 

hiniftclf twice over the heart this 
morning. Ho will recover. He cannot 
give a reaeon for the <Tee& - e.- - 

Fire at Toronto.
Toronto, April 4.—Thirty-nine home* 

owned by I >. were as

phyxiated in a fire in their stable» tyst 
night.

__________________ . ^VjnnBlase,

^ Winnipeg, April 4.—Prompt work by 
the firemen averted a serious eontingrn 
tivn In the Bright & Johnson building. 
The loss b restricted to 010,000.

Galician» Sentenced, 
Wlnmpeg7 Ai>riT~ Ï—TTireé GSTTrilTOF 

who were eonvieteé of killing the negro 
car porter, Deo rye Ktog, tost January, 
were sentenced this morning. Cynlcar 
got ten yearn, and the two others, Setn- 
rtdh nnd Roga. ofle yvar.

duties which were paid into it* own 
pocket. Thia wa* a clear violation of 
the understanding between the two coun
tries. At-present foe wna unable to any 
what reply had been receive,! from the 
German government, but the Houae 
might reat uaaured the matter would not 
be allowed to drop.

MRS STANFORD'S ERTATB.

I» Valued at 07.000.000-0.1,12^.000

ruary 33rd, and therefore h» could not 
have answered it.

Sir Wilfrid Will show Uttfot-it waa 
MauitoLa that opened the. aigecapondence 
with him in respect to the boundaries. 
The Manitoba government, as the rorre 
apondence shows, asked the Premier if 
he would receive a delegation ou the sub
ject, ami a reply was sent slating that 
the delegation would not get a» Interview 
upon it» arrival here.

Declines to Talk, *
Effort* were ymde-to-day to get an in

terview with Mgr. Slwi rrettVhut tbe only 
reply was that “His Exoelleucy had 
nothing to say."

The general opinion here la that if the 
lbipnt delegate ba* le-en to guy . way 
encroaching upon the political domain he 
will require to be recalled. It Is said 
here that Premier ftoWto has been con
ferring with Mgr. Sbarretti for nearly a 
year past, hence the reason of Hon. Mr. 
Roger* and Hon. Mr. Campbell calling 

visit be

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, April 6.-The Examin

er says: “it is now known that Mr*. 
Jane Lathrop Stanford left an estate 
valued at 07,000,000. A formal inven
tory has not yet been made. but the In
terested parties have already closely 
figured the present worth of the several 
properties making up the value of the 
e*tate. and fn their opinion it will not 
fart below fhe amount mentioned. Ae- 

t cording to Mr*. Stanford’s will 03,125,- 
t 4)00 t* to go for legacies and bequest*. 
Thm will leave *t the eittwide 0ft.S75.OflH. 
all <>f vghich will go to swell the funds of. 
the Stanford university."

upon him on thair recent visit here. 
_________ Statement in House.

TRIBUTE TO ROOSEVELT:

(Associated Preset
Tendon, April 5—Speaking__ât the

Zionist banquet in London la»t night, 
Israel Zaugwill declared that in the 
Whole history of the wbiW, thW J<ririi 
never bad a better friend than President 
Roosevelt.

It* ft rring t<* (!n«t Rritain’* offer of 
territory in Kant Africa, lie said it wa* 
doubtful whether a settiemeot. Ive htiu- 
dre<I miles from the sea, offered suffi
cient ,basis fur u prosperous Jewish

INSURANCE MAN DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
— Philadelphia. Pa.. April 5. Thd*. H. 
Montgomery, president of the American 
Fire Insurance Company, died suddenly 
ar bis homVhere yesterday, aged 7$ 
year*. He wa* one of the best known fire 
insurance men iu the country.

tended,
Sir William Mulock was present at (ho 

Interview 1**tween the Manitoba minb- 
ters and the Dominion government, and 
corroborated what the Premier *aid.

GENERAL UPHEAVAL 
EXPECTED I* RUSSIA

1AD1C1L FORCES ARE
WAlTtlG FOI SIGIAL

SHE ALONE
IB DETERMINATION

TO CONTINUE THE WAR

German, In the Banian Capital Believe 
That Peace Will Come at an 

Early Date.

ISSUING EUES
Jr*.

PREMIER GAVE HIS
SANCTION TO COURSE

Chief Clerk John Gave Evidence Before 
Select Committee Relative to 

Bio Actkes. —

4Associated Press.) s
Berlin, April 5.w(L47 p. m.>—Peacyat 

.Vi ■ > date rOgardPtl ns prnbnbto-by-
The (îrrtnnn embiiwry at Ht. I’Mwlnifi, 
the A**<h inteel Pre** it, inforin«-d, and in 
com.c«|UMice of diepattbe* received from 
there by the government during the last 
three tiny* the opinion circulate* in offi
cii! clrBw""for'^the Brid"'time since The 
wa r In-gn 11. H.e R tiislatt TCmpcmr, It 1* 
true, has not decided for peace, but the 
Grind I hike* a ud alT, especîà ITjr the memr 
Iht» of the court, who have access to the 
Emperor, are for peaee. Hw Msjwty m 
described in tl»e gowlp that goes about 
here»* standing alone irrewchitely. Tlie 
eondmon* that still delay hi* decidon are 
personal one*, le fèeting that his n-ign 
t* n firThrre if Rmeda d<^* not win the"1 
war, and that his prestige as a sovereign 
will l<i l<>*t at home and In foreign coun
tries. and he cannot yet bring himself to 
speak the word that will aet the peace 
negotiations in motion.

Much good will and sympathy are felt 
for the RtHoiian Emperor to higher, offi- 
clal life lu re, but it is regarded a* w cer- 
tainty that he must yield to liia family

The committee of the legislature in
vestigating the issuing of crown grant» 
in the virrnfty of Kltlmnat sat ag»sn th>* 
mprntog:..... " ™ ...1 "" ■ •■■■

W. 8. Gore was recalled. Iu reply to 
John Oliver witness said that the duty 
of IfKikintj into the applications and ste- 
dng that thter ww tff right wirs drmp hy - 
Mr. Join.. Witness said that, he tMr. 
Gore) had g<-nerai charge of the depart
ment. In special circumstances reference 
would he made to himself <Mr. Gore).

..... >i:itotos.4iU4MMJumr. j«Iifctk«: jkfc.'Vfc. 
^plimtinn nf F. M. Raley, of April 2^Ti, 

1VH4, wgs referred to himseif. The 
general instructions were that all were 
to be-referred to tke Chief <V,mm’.sswnt-r. 
He â-xpuiued that a tUr.cal ttrvr had 
occurred in jiutting the date of applica
tion in in this particular case ns Mar 
12th. 1N#4. It should have been dated 
March.

Mr. Oliver asked why the lands grant
ed ta H. G. Hill were more than a mile 
from those described, n* applied f"r>

Mr. Gpf» «aTMT fb*t ttia ox [tin w»« tv-.n was-

am) minister*, and that the month will
not end without peace. ----------------------

In the meantime the prospect of peace 
and the uncertainty of the Emperor 
weakens the military administration and 
iMàjw fSê execution of plans "for fresh 
armte* and the gathering uf new supplies.

COMPELLED RUSSIANS
TO RETREAT NORTHWARD.

Wetkmtn 411 Ovnr Country Befeved le 
Be AtUeg Ueder Isstreetlees Film 

Revshtlooery Leeders.

Tokio, April 5, 3 p.m.—:Imperi«l anuy 
headquarter* reporting to-day »nys:

“A part of^ our Changtu force drove 
the Ruwsian* out «.f Tstiluithu, two miles 
north of Vhangtn. and alwo out Of Sum 
itneheng. nine mile* w«-*t of Tsmltinhu. 
and occupied both places op April 3rd.

“After «Irivtog the enemy from the 
neighborhood of Soqiiûactsu. six mile* 
soutl^sst of Teulusliu, <iur fores reach
ed the vicinity of Ratuoku on Anril 4th 
at noon, when they wen1 fired upon 
ttmady by gboirt 500 1tos*1nn mviiiry, 
rctreatiug north along the railway. Our 
force di*!fer*ed them."

NO TRACE OF THE
MiSSTNO ATTACHE.

^HLL STATION DESTROYED.

Many Natives Burned in Ruin»—Nine 
European» Were Also Killed.

SUFFERS FROM LEPROSY.

(Associated Prees.)
Lahore, Punjaub, India, April 5.—The 

Hill station of Dharmeala waa practi
cally rased to the ground by earth- j 
quakes. The native huts were obi iter- j 
ated, many of the inhabitants being 
buried in the ruin*. Most of the houaew 
in the European quarters were wrecked 
•nd nine persons were killed.

Tbe..pc9clcL it* ilmtlM la .lh» jmkql
air, food ia not procnrable, and the great
est distree* prevailing I» accentuated by 
frosts, The population is encamped on 
the adjoining hillsides without protection

A relief party was dispatched from 
here to Dharmsala to-day.

Brother Von Kbop Falls Victim to Dis
ease While Working at Leper 

Settlement

(Associated Press.)
Honolulu. April 5.—The Star says that 

Brother Reraphon Von Koop. of the leper 
settlement at Moloka.. is the victim of 
leprosy. Ilis ease i* similar to that of 
Father Damien. Brother Von Koop, 

i who is a native-of Holland, went to the 
settlement in 1R0B. Eighteisi month* 
ago he detected signs of the disease in 
hi» system, and came to Honolulu, where 
an examination confirmed big fears. He 
returned to the settlement, where he I» 
now living as a wan! instead of a helper.

The Europeans killed wAe Mrs. Rob
inson, wife of the colonel commending 
the troops there, and her two daughter*, 
and four members of the Indian civil ger- 
vice.

Another Earthquake.

.....w ix) vig election:

Mayor Welto the Democratic-Gandidato. 
Again Returneik

(Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Rt. Louis, Mo., April 5. -Complete first 

returns from last night's election give 
Mayor W’ells, Democratic candidate for 
re-election, a plurality of 1,448 ov<*r 
Judge John Tally, Republican. The vote 
for candidates was as follows: Welle, 
44.208; Tally, 42,700: l>ee Merriu- 

Ca lent ta. April ft.-Eight natives were weather. Imlependeut public ownership, 
kill*! during the earthquake at Mus- l 4,322. Democrats artd Republican* about 
soores, northwest provinces, yesterday, I equally divided the other offices, 
and great damage was done to buildings, ° ' --------- --------------------

(Associated Press.)
Rt. Petersburg. April 5.—The proe 

speets of a general npheaval of .the city 
and country with the advent of spring 
increase* daily. Advice accumula tee that 
all the radical forces are acting in unison, 
and„awaiting a signal which it is gener
ally believed wilPbe liven shortly after 
the Russian Easter.

The Terrorists ere allowing great 
activity, ami reports from all over the 
country prove that the workmen, who In 
many cases have been formulating petty 
demand*, which are no sooner granted 
than they are succeeded by other*, are 
acting under instruct ions from the revo
lutionary leader*, who are only biding 
their time. Their employer* frankly 
mlmit that it i* impossible to try to con
tinue their business, and some of them 
hare already shut down......... .............—

Tim people are plainly becoming 
panicky, and the authorities also cannot 
conceal their alarm.------  —------ -

The guard regiment», which esually 
goes tocamp in April, will he retained 
in Rt. Wteisliurg. ii" Ï» announced, until 
June, oytemdbly in order to allow the 
cam|M to t»e cleaned in view of the 
<langcr of cholera, which is reganb-d aa 
being *o serious that the sanitary authori
ties have ordered the immediate cleaning 
of the atreeie. sewer* and ean&la of the 
capital, and have iskued specific instruc
tion» to householders, especially in the 
poorer <listric,ts where people live in

Il AR BEEN RE ELECTED.

both public and private. Many houses 
were completely demolished. The fissure» 
In the roads hax-e been closed, and re
pairs to the Luildingh have already been 
started. The weather was bright and 
warm wjien the earthquake occurred. 
Four or five further shock* yesterday 
evening caused a slight recrudescence of
tSe panic.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Superintendent of Mine Killed By 
*" fera» 1 Machine—Was Asleep at 

Time of Explosion.

(Aescalated Press.)
Tucson, Arlx., April fi—E. C. Lamb, 

superintendent of the Tre* Amigos mine. 
. has btea biowu lu pieces by an infernal 

wtrfto- astw frr hfk fÜ 
«>dge of the town. Révérai sticks of 
dynamite were placed under a comer of 
the house and a five-foot fuse attache!. 
When it was explode! the. house and 
contents "were scattered all over the hill
side. Lamb's wife and family were in 
‘the Bail bix a rielL----------------

AGREEMENT VIOLATED.

Treatment of British Trader* by 
mans Being Considered by 

Government.

London. April 4.—In the House of 
Ijord* te-4*y-tiie Karl M Jersey asked 
the government to say what action had 
bevii taken regarding the treatment of 
British trailers by the German govern
ment in the Marshall nnd Caroline isl- 
andi. His Lordship said the question 
aEected the general treatment of British 
trader* in the Pacific by Germany and 
It was the duty of the government to ace 
that no right of British trade w-im sacri
ficed or absorbed by Germany or any 
other power. *
, Foreign Reerotary î^msdownc said the 
that ter wa*

Illinois Ropre*<ittative, Who Wa* Ex
pelled From legislature, Returned 

to House.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 5.—Frank D. Comer- 

ford; who wa* expelled by the House of 
Repnweiitative» of the Illinois legi*latnre 
early in tin- prenait f.-r failure
»«* sustain charges of hril>er>-. which he 
made against members, has been to- 
elected in the second district of Cook 
county.

General Kuroki's Headquarter* iu the 
Field, April 4, via Fu*an. April 5.—The 
Japanese army has t*>cn making fruit
less search for information as to the fate 
of Count S< hnptzizky. a captain in the 
Austrian army and the military attache 
of tliat government with the Russian 
army in Manchuria. Count Rchaptrizky 
has been missing sim1* the battle of Muk
den. It i,a possible, however, he may 
have t-ncaped into Chinese territory. If 
killed In* iTolwthly ha* he* buri"! is n 
Russian, among the dead uf that army

MERCHANTS A.>iJ ;
LABOR GUILDS CELEBRATE.

Tokk>, AfHFil 5,—^The profit* from the 
tobacco monopoly for the'first year "were 
27,000,000 yen (about 013.0OO.IKan This 

xeeed* the government*» estimates by

The celebration of the victory of Muk
den has been postponed until next Mon
day owing-to thf-atorm whitb wtwwil

The bu*inee« men and labor guilds to- 
Wy Wrrtt iiged an ' eiiormous p'roceseum 
whivh. pit turenquely garbed, formed at 
Itibya park and mareht-d to Uyeiio i*irk. 
Passing the palace, each unit haltAl and 
cheered the Euipcror, his cabinet and the 
commauder* of the army and navy. Ex
ercises were held in Vyenn park, where 
there was a large crowd. Lieut.-General 
Ternu< he. minister of war. re*|MUided in 
behalf of the army, and Baron Yama
moto. minister of the navy, in behalf of 
the uav.v- Firexvorks and sports voc- 
cluded the exercises.
THE CZAR INSISTS ON

CONTINUING THE WAR.

that when the land came to .In? *urv< yt«l 
there, was not sufficient, and land bad 
tu-«‘ii got somewhere vise.

Mr. Oliver alluded to the fact that 
three lots intervened betWH-n w here the 
land was applied for and what wa* 
given:*'

Mr. Gore said he had no other explan- 
àfiofi than that given, 
rt Further questi<me<l, Mr. Gore sakl be 

T$id not know of any letter authorizing 
the transfer to II. G. Hall of land ap
plied tor by W. Magneson per Geo. II. b- 
in*on nn*1 endorsed by C. W. D. Clifford^

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 
that Geo. Robinson had applied for three 
set tiens •■( tend;

Mr. Gore did not know that this was

A letter produced from Mr. Gore Was 
read, in which he stated that'fhf appH- 
cigton teid btou -favorably eeairidewd. _

Mr. Gore said he wnntd understand 
that this application had gone before the 
Chief Commissioner a ml been approved.u _

In reply to J. R. Brown. Mr. Gore said 
that the Chief Commissioner did not 
initial the. appHçgtions which went be
fore him. That was not "the practice of 
the department.

Iu reply to Mr. Oliver, witness said
IMl tU» Wifc BèTHIfig l"d Tf!W!tnrw«ir~
obtaining land in the name" of one of hi* 
friends. He did not give much pers.uial 
attention to these Kitimaat lands, a* ho 
thought this was a mutter for the gov
ernment to deal with. The chief cleric 
was instructed to take them before the . 
Chief Commissioner.

Referring to the application of A. K. 
Mnnro. Mr. Oliver wanted to know why 
it was that the lands granted were a 
mile from where they were applied for.

Mr. Gore said there wouM likely bo 
some explanation. He did not know the 
reason. * __________

Attention was called to the application 
of Gordon Hunter, which wgs also for 
lands on the Inl£t, hot the 0hnnt was a 
mile and a half away from the water,. 

Mr. Gore said these sketches in the 
pplieation wer(- very indefinite.

‘Ye*, but surely they should be within 
1% miles of the place," said Mr. Oliver.

J Gore was nuked in whose harvL
writing the note on the application cf

representations had been made to the 
German government. He added that 
the situation was mq*t unsatisfactory; In 
fact there had been violation of Ger 
mail#1'* agreement securing equal right* 
to British and German trader* in German 

• " Wewferii hemisphere.
A eormier's Inquest was held, and a ver- liord I<aB*dow«e said iW German gev- 

dict ttf murder by penmns nnknown wg* eminent-permtffed a- trading company in 
returned, but arrests were expected to I the Marshall islands to combine its pri- 
follow. j vate trading capacity with governmental

A strict Investigation is being made. functions. The ‘company had levied

THE BAIT ACT.

St. Petersburg. April 4.:—A meeting of 
all the members of the grand ducal circle 
was held in the palace of the Grand 
I>iikt- Vladimir late last night, at which 
the Czar was present and the ques 
Mon of war or peace wa* thoroughly 
dîsell**••<!. A majority of those present 
favored the beginning of peace negotia
tions, but the. Gtahd Jbike Vladimir ami 
hi* intimât- ns*ociqt<‘* statisl that in 
their 'on in ion it would be fur hettur to 
continue the' fighting at leant for the 
presei.it. Thi* view apparently met the 
approval of the Cxar. who is an impns- 
sione.l speech declared that he could not 
conceive how any Russian would be 
willing to abandon the field to any army 
that could yet be eonquered. Another

Rt. Johns. Nfld.. Aprii 3.—Premier 
Bond iatnvlueol in the legislature Inst 
night a hill to increase the stringency of 
the Bait Act ngain*t American fisher-

■The government «iî*o has dispatch- . ___
utL.cruiser,.Fiona, with In-,, ;cünfgrauctt.tiMbmr fmc. ^

^Th’gtSlWŸs^ve ry Turc. ■ witnex. In reply !.. Air. Oliver
The newspaper Slovo. which i* usually 

iuwpired by the Grand Duke Alexander 
Michaeloviteh. print* in article in which

m J .-■■pee- --------------------very
nd a force of regular police preventative 

officers, to begin a campaign jigainst 
American fishing vessels, which may at
tempt to secure bait in these" waters.

RETURNING HOME.

(Associated Fees*.)....
Lfltoiiro 'MimtnUf; East Africa. „r... 

5.—I<ord Milner, the retiring governor gf 
the Trane va A)» sailed for England yes
terday.

it nets forth the neceealty for Immediate 
peace in order to give Russia time for 
the preparation of n new and successful 
campaign. The newspaper declares that 
Russia mtHl ultimateljr defeat J*pa», _

ApHT^tAtc Purt Arthur, re ewtoWlall ill iiu 
tery of the Pacific and this she‘cannot 
do excepting ns a,result of a new and an 
entirely fresh struggle.

M.. E. OliviJ -. and JL. -L_L*li urc U—5VCJL— 
made? This was to the effect that the ap
plications had boeu submitted tb the 
<H1rf Commissioner" am!" -njiy'nrrrt--vf -
anil was dated 7-11. *84.

Mr. Gore said that ira Mr. John1»
handwriting.

In reply to W. J. Bowser, witnes* sni«1 
he would not sign letter* "drilling with 
this subject ntflcs* he felt -sure that the 
chief clerk had submitted the matter to
the Chief Commissioner.

Hon. R. F. Green, the chief Conm.ls- 
siont r. was n « ailed. In n-|> > t" Mi. 
.Oliver witness said that .oprrejjpopdviice 
dealing with the aiqdi«ations to pundinse 
lands were passed by the deputy chief 
commissioner, who, passed it on to she 
chief <dqrk.. Unless it wa* sonic special 
case the matter eeuglly tlUl not t»ome to 
the Chief Commissioner.

Shown thr anplh-utions of M. E. Oliver 
on which it An* endorse*! -that it bad 
been submitted to himself, wit new* wntd 
that he had no recollection of it being 
shown thhtm. He w«mhl not swear that 
tt dlil Tiof cothe before htm. I f it did 
there wn* nothing out of the ordinary in 
connection with it being br.Mig-tt to his 
attention. The same niplied to the ap
plication of A. I Church.

In reply to Mr. Itrown, witness *nid 
he supposai he waa aware of the re
serve at Kitimaat. Whetr an npp!ilirjp
flon wa* called to hi* attention, however, 
the official* of the department 'would 
rçpresent any peculiar feattlres which 
collw! fof consideration..

he examined application* n*nd saw that 
the law had been cmnplied witli.

Witnt1*» wa* asked with reference to 
the. grant to Kate Robinqon. which had 
been made originally in the name of G. 
A. Kirk. He said it wag the usual prac-

thv BDBUcfltivns [„ pu--, ! uw.nltiumch.ihc '

ferabfe.
Witness said that

(Continned oi
the applications 

i11 -——r
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% Purify the Blood
Jr PCCCD\;ccrc\iT nr» a ncEFFERVESCENT GRAPE 

SALINE HEALTH SALT
Fof Headache ard Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring medi

cine, 60c a bottle, at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort an4 Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

VIBITKD THE MINE.

O. K. at HoaaUtml, 1 impeded By It L. 
Warner and John Harriman.

WHY DIDN’T I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That is what they all say 
after installing electric 
light. Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
85 TATES STREET.

OF. KM AN BREAKFAST; « for............
C ANADA CREAM, each.........................
MM Tt'MATKI., - ....................

FROMAGE DE CAMEMBERT, each. 
FROMAGE I>E-HRIL. each .. ......
SWISS, per puuniL.^. __1____ ......

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

Ml ARRESTS BY 
RUSSIAN POLICE

TROOPS ASSISTED l*
RAID NEAR WARSAW

nEPOUTs 01 sHminsnEs.

Mirirhettkoa CtM*a*kt* Am Bm*y- 
Baaaofi >>f MothbwI Towards 

Tails ih»r.

Alleged Terrorist. Disguised as a Car
riage Driver, Takes Into Cus- 

_______ tody la Capital._________

WurMiw, April 4.—Whi> ercrj'ine 
WU-." ti-it—t* tft.t aiytrt ia Iti.. m

.which-til* the three imlircuuii who « ere 
lajared by the . '. ■ **io1 " 
which wan thrown right into the [-'lice 
station at Fra go. a suburb of Warsaw, 
on Sunday. March Wth. an unknown 
man entered the-ward and went to the 
bedside of Policeman Saraivand immetll- 
ately fired. One shot took effect in the 
back of the policeman. The assailant 
escaped loefore the patients and attend- 
nnts had time to interfere. 8arap was 
«-specially hated on account of bis brutal
ity in. the recent riots.

Anitrwy body of police, aided hr two 
C'impunies of infantry, on Monday night 
made a thorough search of Wola. a *ub- 

-D*h~4>i-UUa. city, chiefly iuhabitd by 
«•riminnls, revolutionaries and suspect d 
persons. The |s»li<-e seized qtiMutititM i f 
i . vultpi e ery pamphlets and manifestos 
and revolver* and cartridges, ami arrest- 
ptj f:iiy-ttirw i^rsons. * ■

Arrested nt *1 llMUffl. t
st. rFrerfflyinyrApin ,v 1.1.7. a.m '

The tiffestod yeHTeHWS’ "tii the

(■pedal to,the Tlmee.l 
K< sslnnd. April 5.—In the fall of 1801 

a shipment of seven tons of Le Roi ore 
was packed out of this camp to tho Col
umbia' river, and from thence shipped to 
oue of the Butte, Montana, smelters. 
The returns were $84.00 per ton. The 
firm regular shipment of ore from the 
inmp was made in the fip.ll of 1804 by 

L. Warner, of Kverett, who, 
after carefully wimpling the dump of the 
Josie. purchased the mine on the strength 
of the assays. The shipment was 80 
tons. an4 it went to Tacoma smelter, and 
yielded valut** of $i>0 a ton.

Mr. Warner arrived in the city on Fri- 
ilay evening laiit, aecompahicil by John 
llarriuian. of Haiti more. after an ab
sence oT 'ôVér seveîTyêafs. , 'TT appears 
that .after, hia. outoenthip. hf. the Âoâie.

r being <q>vrate«l so successfully by 
thé Le Roi No. 2 Company, Ltd.. Mr. 
Wagner purchase»! the O. K. mine, -a 
free milling proposition. He sQhscquent- 
ly got into difficulties with an American 
banking institution, and six or seven 
years' litigation was only brought to 

conclusion last November in Mr. 
Warner's favor, o> rather Mr, Ilarrl- 
mail's, for the latter fought the case for 
Mr. Warner, and now. owns the mine 
outright with a clear title.

The mine was visited Hàtùrday. and 
though neither gentlemen would say 
what was intended to Ik* done, the geti- 

, era! ij^res^H'.n and liupe iajAuit lhe ex-: 
emulation will prove satisfactory, and 
that active work will be startl'd in the 
neaf future.

There is a jtood stamp mill rtn the 
property, lm4 <»r hoisting
plant. If work is started, as expected, 
there h* little doubt that machinery will
be ill stalled at once. -----

Mr. Harriman was here 12 years ago, 
and tikaid on Friday - night -that he had 

vt-r seen -ni h wonderful progress in 
any camp on the continent as in Rosa- 
hind. When in Rosslaml lief ore there 
were about half a dosen log shanties an4 
aw tirnty- of-'tmtwrimw ft was-g faind- 
some and imposing city. He expressed 
himself as being much impressed with 
the xmllimk------- -----------------—--- a—*.---- —

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Birihs, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
; i

SITUATIONS
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
KAI CHUNG A HKO., 158 Government It 

Employuieut agency; servant» and labor 
era for any work. Ring up phone 1128. 
Boot and shoe a*ore.

FOR 8ALM—MISCELLANEOUS*
Advertisements under this bead a cant 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE-Gasoline launch, about eigh

teen fëet, 2Vfc h. p. “Launch," Times 
Office.

FOR GARDEN ING—Ctoablog, or
V. Mission. IT John eon street. 
H24.

In fact 
t

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please aaj that you saw this 
announcement la the Times.

MUST BE BOLD-Garden rollers, from 83; 
I» lbs. up. Hollis, 4 Broughton etreeL

WANTED—Tii''1 sell, cheap]'' 1 io-conJhand
top buggy, 1 »<»llt»est cart, 1 'light wagon 
aud 1 phaeton. Brayshaw'a Carriage Fac
tory, Broughton street.

LEE & FRASER.
Baal Batata and Insurance Agents, » sad 11

Trounce Avenue.

COLLING WOOD STREET, ESQUIlfALT 
ROAD—Cheap lots for sale.

SITUATIONS WANTKD-KKWALK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

CUM yiFKi. AND NOTES.

BMI’liOYMRNT AGENCY-» lUe street. 
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.80

1 promptly anawei
> P 1Dev

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say^that yon saw this
announcement In the *

Advertisements under this bead » cast 
a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Commercial artist to see let In 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Time# >ffica. .

W ANTBD—FB M ALB HELP.
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex
perienced; also buttonhole operator ; steady 
work. Apply Mr. Williams, manufactur
ing dept.. Mat-hay, Smith, Blair1- A Ca, 

—TaassMsi.  -r-—---------------- t "" "v.1
WHIN ANSWERING advertisements aader 

this heading please say that you saw this
snswui-Mieat la the Times.

WAR1 KO—MISCMLLAN KO t S. 
Adverttsements under this head a cant

llarfiin. April 4.—Affairs at the front 
generally- iuv quid.—except tug■ for %kir> 
mishe* by Gen. Mistrhenko*» Cossacks. 
Reports are revive»! of the movement of 
a Japanese flying column northward 
through Manchuria in the direction of 

• Tsitsihar.
The loss of commissariat stores at 

Mukden. Ilnssitni. Tie Fas*. Kathnan 
ami Changtnfu has been a heavy depriva
tion to the Russian-army. As 'a result 
the price of forage ami provision» has 
Considerably increased.

The Peace Rumors.
St. Petersburg, hpril 4.—The an- 

ebwyjgment that President Roosevelt has 
left \v aahinglon on, a vacation trip is ac- 
«•epted here us evidence that the effort* 
to draw Russia ami Japan into pence 
negotiations have <-ome to grief for the 
««♦bicot. No definite awnmt Is Offered 
of exactly what happened! but the geu- 
erul impression is that Japan either dc- 
dineil to treat upon thp Itiissian tmsis. 
or demande»! a direct reply that there 
was a pacific disposition.

BASEBALL IN EAST.

Meeting of League In New York to Draw 
Up Schedule for Season.

driver, presumably belonging t 
the’ an me organization as the twvlflT 
person* who were arrested last week for 
the supposed connection- .with terrorist 
aeheme*. There is little doubt that there 
was a plot directed against the Me of 

‘Cïoveru >r-f$en<*ral Trep.ff. n'ntLlheJatest 
arrests indicate that the t rrorists are 
acting on a <-onecrtcd plan and anxili- 

. nriex and lookouts to aid the actufll -p< r- 
in-tratbr of the assassination.

Grand Duke*» Assassin.
^1 -scow, April 4.—The trial of the 

pmrderer of the Grand 1 >uk,* Sdrgius will 
occur before n class jury, but In-hind 
closed d»M»rs. The police Inquiry lias fail
ed to establish the Mentîùt of the assas
sin. W.

'‘vsji"iky,H 1,4-tctr.
Home. April 4»—Maxim 0«*ky has 

written--**» open tetter to the ltal.au' fws»- 
p> thanking them for their sympathy, 
si: d pv dieting tli.- dawii of the day in 
which aiteinj fa rgainst frpedom of 
thought" will provoixe universal protest 
hud Indigiuition.

New York. April 4.—The delegate* to the 
spring meeting of the Eastern League will 
meet at the Hotel Victoria today to adopt 
a playing schedule and • agree upon the In
terpretation of the. rule* and make aome 
minor change* In them. President P«iwers 
•ays he does not anticipate any .trouble at 
to «lay's meeting, there buvlng been reports 
that an effort would be made to depose him, 
ami be expects,-to remain president of the' 
league for acme time to come.

The circuit of the league this year," Mr. 
Powers further aald. **vill4 remain the. asufte 
"* Vork, Jw-^éy CUy. Bal

___ t.m-'re. Buffalo. Providence, Toroato and
^"TTunTreaT will be the ^Tnbi."

RL0WN TO PIECES.

Men Killed by Exploalou at Dyna
mite Manufacturing Plant.

. Bay-Tlty, Mich.. April 4.—A small tank 
used .for the storage of nitro glycerine ex- 
phxlM :vt the1 dynamite manufacturing plant 
f 11 H. Thomas, six miles northwest of 

I thls^-dtj. yesterday Three men. Moee* 
f lel ihd, nn Indian. Georg" Godfrey, of Kaw- 

kawlln, and- Geofge Vhlbrlcht, of Auburft, 
i were bi.iwn to pieces.

________ (Spacial to the
The ma*4|ucradc ball givtui here on 

Thursday evening last was a grand suc
cess. The Cumberland and Vu ion fire 
brigade are to be congru tulat««I on the 
excellent cut* rtuimuent provided on this 
xheir -third annual oeleluFutlom -The Cum
berland hall was very_tastefully decorat- 
t‘d with flags, bunting and lire-fighting 
apparat**, mm h t" the admiration of 
«lancers ami spectators. Tlie ranalc was 
also much appreciated. Many quaint, 
original and picturesque Costumes were 
w-urn. ami-dancing w|s« kept up ttneil- n~ 
very,early hour. The prizes award«*«| re
flected tho iHipularity of the fire boys, 
and perhaps actixi in no small way to 
make the affair one to be remembered 
for some time to come.

On .Thursday last Charles McDonald, 
of Simon lo-isor Ar <%♦.’* Mere, and his 
bride (nee Miss McNeil) were the recipi
ents of a handsome present in the shape 
of a set of carvers, salad 1m»w1 and 
servers, which bore the following in
scription. neatly engraved:" ‘VreaentM to 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald by the em
ployee* fifThe tug stored Manager Lud-- 
stone, on behalf of the staff, made the 
presentation. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald have lteen « mploye»! as clerk*..in 
the store for a nflmW of year*, where 
Mr. McDonald atill hoHs forth.

T. N. Hibbeti: of T. N. HUiben Sc Co.. 
Victoria, is spending a fejr days here. 
A* this is Mr II 1 "
city, he is naturally delighte»! with Its 
appearance.

Houses are scarce. The Wellington 
Colliery Company owns a few resiliences 
here, which are net likely to !>e empty for 
some time to come, as there are about 70 
applicants waiting for the next vacant 
house. The hotels are crowde»!.

A number of the miners lai«l off some 
time ago at laadysmith have secured 
employment id th-* mines here. All shifts 
are working full firm*.

The ptiblk school is overcrowyle»!, and 
Il I» pr-'biih!c that anothi-r te;i< h«-r w ill 
In- added to the stuff,in the near future.

The gjjii club is again fully organized, 
ami the old Kitul«-rland Ko«m Klub is to 
be resurrecte»! for nn entertainment to 
be given on April 24th.
.fTko-uir-is- fuil »f pr*»i«ised entertaia- 
meuts in the near future—soim* for 
« h 11 raju s. school, lu-ntdit concerts, etc.

WANTED-An—ktmîs of 
week; ill work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
70 Douglas street. Kml inn tea given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good blcyçle re*
•bop? . If ao. Lave them do your wt__
If nbt, call ou Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kind* of repairing done In the 
beat manner, with the beat material. 
Rhone 1UMU

C. M. COOKBON, plumber and seating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Betlinate# gives 
On all kind» of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date Engl; English weak-

BO AMD AND HOOKS.
Advertisements nnder this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
BOOMS AND BOARD X 

private house for gen tie 111 au aud wife 
private elulug room, with .plauu^ exery 
thiug flret-4'taaa; plione aud all coaveui 
eocee. Apply llox 125. Time».

FURNISHED ROOMS—First-class tgble. 
Well recommended ; flue brick house ana 
grounds 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

JESSIE STREET, VICTORIA WEST-Oae 
large lot, 8375.

FOR RALE—Ilorsea of all kinds, fr«>m 835 
up; new hnd eeeeed-haad buggies, carta 
and wagons, from 8B> up;,* few first-class 
freak cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB BALE—Furniture of ll roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOR RALE-WAR RCRIP-South African 
war actlù. ; B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage plants- 
Ncvar rua to seed. hoe. per It*»: Sue. per
ÊM); 81-00 per 300; delivered in the city. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

SWEET PEAR—At Jay A Co.
FOB RALE-Two tots, running from Bae 

afreet to Church way; easy term». S. 
Perry Mills.

FOR RALE—Lady's Rambler Bike. 820: 
gent’s bike and solar gas lamp. 815; Ha ra
te ga trunk, 84.50; small leather valise, 
8275i- set otoatel boo**, • «IV; full dree# 
•Ult. 812: set boxing gloves, $2.50. Jacob 
Auronsou's new- and second-hand store, 
04 Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

FOU 8AU£—First *laa# planer and maid, 
lu good order, 6x15. Rhawaigan Li&

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A Ce., 
13 Broad street. lTione 1024.

FOR SALE—Oedar poets, 
field, Box 406, city.

WHEN ANBWEEING advertisemesta ____
this heading please aaj that you saw this 
awaoaaeemoaJ la the Tlmea.

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertleemeete aader this head a «cat 

a word each Insertion.
WANTElv—To rent, small office or 

room. Apply A. G.. Times Offiee. -
WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 

this heading pleas# aaj that yea saw this
announcement I» tho Tlmea

MONTREAL RTREKT—Modern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA AVB.-5 roomed cottage, 
sewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,000.

CARR STREET-2 story 8 roomed house 
and large lot, sewer connections, etc.; 
price $1,700. v

DISCOVERY STREET—10 cabins and half 
tot, $1,200.

$500—Lot, Fern wood Road.

BEAUMONT ROGCS
Beal Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort HL

WANTED -2 furnished cottages for good

TCKLET—Rroomed bouse. 43 North Chat- 
- ham. atxeet;-----
FOB BALE-r-13 acre*, near Cordova Bay, 

honse, barn, orchard, email fruit; price 
11,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence street, James 
Bay, 00 ft. by 135 ft.; price 8550. on term*.

FOR SALK—10 acre» good land, on Victor!» 
Arm; price $1,500.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Romenoe, folly 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

$500-Lot, Pandora Street.
81,500—Cottage, Fort street, and Yfc tot.

$1.000—Cottage, stable 
t»evon»yre roafL .........

and corner tot.

$275— Lot on Hillside avenue.
BARGAIN—Two alary 7 roomed dwelling, 

near the park, a* modern convenience»;
price only $2,100. 

SL500—For 5 roamed cottage, James Bag.

8880-1% etory, 6 ro. First street.
Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 

also Choice Farm Land*.

FOB SALE—23 acres, Wilkinson road, 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, bouse, barn, etc.; prie» 
83,150.

FOR BALE—Waterfront lot» In Esquimau;
price $300, on terms of 810 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On building» oe con
tent», written In the ‘‘Guardian’’ (British;. 
Write far rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT am 
ron.th', «M-
tecta ana oy compel en x wnvwm

FARMS AND HOMES—Neyr monthly llrt 
le now oat, only the beet properties bated; 
sent free on application.

LEE ft FRASER,
*1 Estate and Insurance Agent», 5 and 11 

Tranace Aveeoe.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAY-83,000 will bay a desirable 
cottage, close to the Parliament Build
ing*, very large lot, aH modern conveni
ences; $750 cash, balance In monthly tn-

- GOVERNMENT B
with modern building, for sale at » j 
that will pay • per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE—Lot* for sale from $75 
upwards;,terms 810 down and $5 a month.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—19 Broad street 
Bui Id tag tm all Its breach ee; wharf week 
andjpneraMlobblay. Tel, wo.

Advert ii neat» aader this head » cent 
word each Insertion.

TO 1*KT—Furnlabed. for six 1*00the, feel- 
deuce, corner Cad boro Bay aud Feruwood 
n e da. Dr. RTneat Hall.

TO LRT- Half store. Apply 25 Government

TO RENT—Forafsbed <*ottage, near Rtrath- 
Hotel, Shawnlgan Lake. Apply M. 
ylde. Times Office. ?7%

Pie
accommodate .2 teachers or stenographers 
with board and lodging. Address M., 
Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise meut* under 
this heading please say that you saw title 
announcement In the T*u

LOST AND Plll'ND.
Advertlaeiueot» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—A large pearl la setting broken from 

pin. Return to 52 Government street and 
receive reward.

A GUAKAJITKKD .CUBE frOR PIL46S.
itching. Bind. Bleeding or Protruding 

FI lea. Your druggist will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you in 6 
to 14 day». 80c.

PROFESSOR'S SUICIDE.

: : ■ :
professor ot philology at tho university here, 
cnmm'ited «ttlclde to day by nhoot'.ng. The 
profesaor's action la attributed to lll-bealth.

USE •'

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

It (.arifiro the Bboil end coin

Boils,
Humors,

Salt Rheum
Davl* A Lawrence Oo^ Ltd-, Montreal.

SUCCESSFUL CONVERT.

Mnslclenly Treat Given in tb«* Centen
nial Methodist Church Last Evening.

one of .the best concert* ever heard In 
. the’ Centennial Methodist church was that 

given under the (■«•nductorehlp of William 
Hicks last evening. Mre lllclui !•" the 

( leader of the rlmir of the church, nud bow 
I well he has iwceeile»! in advancing the 
! vocal talent under hi* direction t» a at and* 
1 nrd of proficiency was tnaulfested greatly to 

hi* own renown and to the delight of those 
fortunate in attending.

Thé,sacre»! rantata. “The Daughter of 
. Jairua," In which over sjxty voices were 
heard, formed part "f tic- evening’* pro 
gramme. The artistic effect of this beauti
ful piece was well portrayed and exempli
fied a great deal of painstaking direction, 
nnd a number of exeellefat voice* among the 

i big chorus heard. The duet, “Love Divine,” 
I sung by Miss Hehl and Mr.- Ire*, was worthy 
j of special mention. Of these soloists and 

Gideon Hick*, who alert assisted, there Is 
! little thit can be said b> way of rom ment. 
I Buffle- it to say Hi t: they are ‘all favorite# 

with the music loving citizens of Victoria. 
Miss Hicks, the pianist of the evening, 
gave reach satisfaction, her flaying being 

'
.

Tht Secret of Succcsi- A.lw»ys Supply The Beit

dames Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies

the admiration of gn preaa
Tsæ^ift;rÿm^Tr:nig!fr
the Instrument ee-cmcd small for 1

May cost » trifle more, bat jha-dealer I» more that, 
hla customers. Ask for

repniA by the aatlafactlou he flvea

Kdward
ifrmm

concert
of the kind.

In thé *eç»>nd part of the evening-* pro
gramme. nolo#' were c«>ntrlbuird by Mr*. 
Gideon Hick*. Mrs. G. J. Burnett and Je*se 

» LongflehL tha .concert conetodtag w4lh the 
i qhorqa ' Arc >Iair!e,

IT S A.S .
mMM

1

-To the !ntelUg*a« buyer why U> papa- to 
JCome to ua for-wall paper wlK'U j vU. ttlaJai 
the latest novelties or newest creations.

Our ability to please you grow* better 
every year because nothing stand* still 
here. Our good* are always on the go— 
steadily pressing forward In popularity. 
The bnly real competitor we have la our 
endeavor of yesterday. New style* are 
now on exhibition. Vail and see them. 
You are welcome to look—buy If you please.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
•Phone 812. 70 Port 8t.

Removal Notice.
We have now opened up in our new store, 

Balmoral Block, 53 Donglas street, with a 
new and up-to-date stock of Furniture, Lin
oleums, Carpet*, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who hare favored us 
In the past, and solicit a contfouatice ef 
your patronage and aak.yon td call and In
spect our new premises.

C A. 0. FLITTON,
S3 AND 129 DOUGLAS 8T.

N. B —Our old store opposite the City 
Hall will be carried on as heretofore. *

TO LET—Cottage on Yale# street. Apply 
247 Yates.

TO LET—Two furnished bedroom* and 
parlor, with breakfast; all convenience*. 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

TO LET—Seven roomed 
furnished; Immediate posse mi 
Bungalow. Times Office.

bungalow , well
Apply

TO LET—Osborn» Hone», Pandora and
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, par week or per month.

TO LET—Furnished bedrooi 
man, with use of bath. 
Tau» street. w'"

WHEN ANSWERING 
this heading please any that you saw this 
announce meet In the Tima»—It will help

Advert!
mihcki.ua neo in.

at* under this head a cent
a word each Insertion.

STAINER’S SACRED CANTATA—“Th» 
Daughter of Jairua," and a miscellaneous

Srugramine, will be given In Centennial 
let hod 1st Church, Tuesday, April 4th. 
Chorus of sixty-five voices. Soloists. Mise 
F Hehl, Mr II. Ive* aud Mr. Gideon 

Hicks. AdmlMloo, 25c. Reserved seats, 
50c.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
- aeUGesv rheumatism, at Iff—Jotutw and 

malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mlm Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Yoa don't know the 
comfort*’»aff pleasure va barring a gt 
filling sad. natural looking set of aril- 

‘ fleial teeth uuleaa you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO—To the 
1 X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., la town.

LIVERY AND 
Transfer C«x,

HACK STABLE-Victoria 
21 Broughton street. Tei.■ miwiri > w., *1 aurn, in.

129. Hachai baggage wagons, truck», etc., 
at any hour.

AH WINO-Faehtoeable tailor, ladle*' and 
rente’ clothe* made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 169 Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer la 
ladle»’ silk aud cotton underwear, dream*, 
wrapper», etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and faacy 
good» at Kawal Bros. Oo.. 86 Douglas St,

COMPROMISE REJECTED.

Hungarian Opposition Declines to Euter- 
tain Proposal by WEIch Cabinet 

***.... Slight iVo Furuifil.' ..........  !"!

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associât!»»», 
etc., should consult os when preparing 
guide book*, advertising literature, sad 
all kinds of Illustrated folder*. Wa group 
photos artistically and guarantee bast 
results. R. 0. Photo-Engraving Ce., 28 
Broad afreet. VMorla.

CONTE ACTOR».

P.R. BROWN E0„ It.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR 0HK 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

.WANTED—Share* ,ln War Eagle and Cen
tre Star. P. E. Brown, Ltd., 30 Broad 
street.

FOR SALE -Sif.-il Bay.
•alt water; only $500.

FOR 8ALE—10 acre# on the Saanich road. 
4 acre* eultlvated, 80 fruit trees, 1.0W 
strawberry plants, cottage, «table, etc.; 
only $1,000. -

FOR SALE-8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla 
road. $1,000, qn particularly easy terme
t4ies.>

FOR SALE—8 roomed coUage, In firat-claaj 
order, tot 90x106. clone to tram line a aft 
centre of clty^ only $1,500, and easy term».

JOHN HA«GARTY^Coutrsctar; 4V Dto- 
eovery street. All kinds of teaming done 
aad estimate» given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ’phone ns, 184.

CHAS. A. M'GKEOOII KEOGH, 1» Yates » 
a specialty. Twenty | 

Orders promptly filled.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buUdtaga 

work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Johnson ft Co.. Ill North Pembroke Et

CARBUTHBRS, DICKSON ft HOWES, 
181 t» 185 Jahamaa «tract, Grimm’» 
Stock. Victoria, aud 1088 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturer# of show caw 
and star» fixture* In herd and soft wood;

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by RJaerate 
fakirs if you want year chlmaem clean
ed! Oo to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner la Victoria. Wax. Neal, 
IS Quadra treat, rheas AJ81.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and preweed, 
from 50c. La ah. 104 View street, corner 
Quadra street. Phone A963.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Goats* clothes 
cleaned, pressed, repaired or altered at 
136 Y a tee street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. AU work guaranteed. James 
Dupea.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing aad clean tag 
establishment la the province. Country 
orders solicited. T*t. 200.

FEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE,
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. A 
C. POTTHEI CO. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
TJCTGftlik

'éPSCSS1K3S

FOR SALE—One acre and five rwmed H
dwelling, five minute#’ walk from Doug
las street car Une; $1,200. (410A.I

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, eottage of fiverooem 
with two lota. Including corner. (410W.)

FOB SALE—0*6 B»f. Terrace «renne, » |
roomed dwclUns. «table end outdo twee, ■
6H lota, Sroet rlerr In the city. H1UC.1

FOR SALE^-Stanich District. 20 acre*, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed M
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good H
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and
easy terms. (3Ü60L >

FOR BALE-5 acres, fenced and under hay,
8 mile* trom city; only $1,000. (30ÛOM.)

FOR BALR-Fort aireet. lot 60x120. • 
roomed dweUlug, with all modern earn- —,— 
venleucea; oe terms If desired; pries
83,000.

FOR SALE-Five roomed cottage and tw» 
lota, near tram Hue; only $1.000.

FOR SALE—New 5 roomed cottage, aU • • 
modern conveniences, oetiy two mlnotew’ 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to auk.

FOB SAUMtoeglaa Gardens; the <mty .1
choice toU on the market. Price sad 
terms on application.

FOR SALE—Burn* avenue. corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic.
Bice garden with 16 fruit trees In bearing; 
only 81.800.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 1
double front lot, 60x130 feet. Sa* reri- 1
dentlal site; price and terms oa applica
tion. J

FOR SALE—Jam«e Island, 165 aeroa, 38 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run f*a r I
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable*, 1
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 4 1
la vary cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- j
.:ïeeHSr- 8 parlor*, bar, large dining room, 
kitchens, bakery, all fully furnished; will 
be let at-a modem roue for a term ef 
year*.

SCALP SPECIALIST.

Feet street, scalp 
~~ hairdressing,

MRS. CAMPBELL. 161 
•pectallat, dermotologv,
massage, manicuring, chi; _____
lag appointments out at private 
Phone HU

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk* laid, etc. John BeU. Leave 
orders at Nlcboltce ft Renouf

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. B. 
Claudio, teacher of vlolla, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please any that yoa saw this 
■nnonueenteiw I» the Timer

FKIt.yiK. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
acfommodatlon for touriste and cummer-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw ‘hi# 

ip rtr Timro

Buchioan'i Spec ât nt P«d Seal 
Buchenan’» Black and White or White 

FOR 8AL1 BT ALL DEALERS.

TO rl'RK A fOLD I* 0515 DAT 
Tut, LAXATIVE BROMO QIUNINK Ti 
l.u. All dtusi^;» retund tb. leueei It 
fall* to étire F. w. GroVe » signature 
eo each bps. 25c -

Budapest, April if—The executive com
mittee of the united opposition parties yea- ‘ 
ferday rejected thet proposed compromise Î 
between the crown and ihe combined oppo- ; 
altton by- whtrtr tY woiftfl Be" piwaHîTe To ^

j between the crown and the parliamentary 
J majority pa* bfcome wider than ever. The -

| j Emperor has rogtfeated the Hon*» to ad- 1 
1 Joorn to-day unjtl a solution ca« be reached.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPIOB MILLS 
-Office aad mills. 148 Government street 
A J M'.r1«‘V, pr«>prietr.r.

MACHINISTS.

HAFME, General Machinist, Va.
levewmew* Tut. 4toa

WATCH EKPAIMING.

. FETCH, SB Douglas street. Specialty 
of Rnrltoh watch repairing. AH ktada ef 
deck» and watch*» repaired.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad etrrot 
Brodai attention etren to boollropln» 
TLaronck laatrrotla. la krokkaaplM. 
nbortbnnd, typewrtUas. a A. MroelHma, 
nrtaripaL 

PLUMBERS AND GAS PITTHHS.

A. à W. WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fit- 
tare, Beil Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
ere In the beat deerrlptlooe of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*, Ranges, etc.; ship 
Ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad
free# Tt«-forts If Telephone e*U 1W.

FOR SALE
bnlWHng lot 

a Gorge road.
tot» fronting New City

Road, and ale»» above Gorge Bridge; 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Yates Street aud 
Wharf Street, yielding u good return as an

Man two city water lots at foot of Yatee 
Street with 190 feet wharf aad large war»*

Twenty-three acre» la Dto-

FOR SALE Oak Bay, 3 lota and S I 
cottage, nice house, $2,800.

FOR SALE—Four atilee from town, 20 
acre*, of which 12 acre» are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* hi bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barm, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
Price and term» on application.

FOR SALE—Pine street, ^ 
136 ft., no rock; neeeeee 
price $200.

wd tot. 56 fl by
value $240; ear

FOR SALB-Jamee Bay, corner lot, 
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

FOR *ALB—Ptndoro «rrot, 10 rrowO 
dwelling, all modem conveniences;

FOB SALB-Oak Bay. 2* acres, 4 i 
r ft y water lalft »_ - - I, "ffhouse, good soil, city

FOB SALE-Lot, 60x120, aad 
heuse, Mcaure street; $1,600.

FOB SALE—Cot tag» 
street; alee home.

FOR SALE—Water lot aud dwelrtng, near 
the ne r C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price a terms on application.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Llaftea 
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front 

» lirrat» hrtwtfllaglot; well situated far

FOR SALE—Baqulmalt road, with front as* 
gj**1*' H aero aad • roamed house,$2,500: terms.

JALE-O^ scree, four utile* thorn

ceHgvt fruit soil, plenty of water; aaly

FOB SALE-Oowichan District, 138 acres. 
Ihrte dwelling, b.rna, etc Well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,000; amg terme.

HONEY tfO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
F* ** Br*wm*UA*

ART TATES.

JCBT ISSUED—Re.lroB MM « hum. fro
“7unî"is7rt* ** ** pwlBe,: ^ **

r. Pjisown co. vro.,
SO BroTO St.. Vic term.
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IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

TENTS TENTS
BAIL LOFT AND TEXT FACTORY. 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, LT-STAIRS.

With our new and up-to-date electric machine» we can manufacture SiUl*. Tent», 
Beg». Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sortment of Drill and Duck Tents to choose from. See our Waterproof Tests. The 
largest and best equipped Sail Loft and Tept Factory In the city. We rent Tents 
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PIloXK 795. ^

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.JEUJIE & BRO.,

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?
-W» Invite the privilege. We use the beat 

quality of every drug; we exercise the mort 
exacting care with every part of the worh. 
We produce medicine that brings the best 
passible résulta.

HALL 8 CO.,
DISPENSING CH EM 18TB, 

Clarence Block. Cor Yates and Douglas Sts.

t BULLETIN;

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

^Victoria, April 5.—5 a.m.—A law pressure 
- nseà hover» «fl the British Columblaucoxst, 

causing rain at Port Slmpsou, and a high 
barometer area continues central In Color
ado, tu e wvaiber Jjg genera 1 Js fair from 
the Pacific eastward to the Mississippi val
ley. It is warm on the Coast and moderate- 

-4y--eold lu tin--Xorihwesl; snow le faWng at 
Sault Ste. Marie, where a low pressure area 
Is centraL

.n . Forecast».
For 36 hours endluç 5 p. m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
-Winds, generally fair and warm.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, generally 
fair and warm.

Reporta.
—-yicloTla—Barohiettr. JgLflft;- temperature. 

48; minimum». 44; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster— Barometer. 29.98; tem
perature, 44; minimum. 40; wind, H miles
B. ; weather, -cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, '4 miles E.; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.92; temperature, i 
42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture. .‘MI; minimum, 34; wind, calm; wvath-

8an Francisco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. 54 ; minimum, 52; wind, calm; i 
weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer.' 29.62: tempera- | 
turv, 40; minimum, 38; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
rain. .10; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture. 34: minimum, 34; wind, 4 mlk-s 8.; 
weather, fair.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
. . : THE LEGIM0RE
THE FUMATES WERE

PUT THROUGH HOUSE

Government li In a Panic to Reach End 
qf TMiWftk—Notfcci

of Motion.

ECZEMA RELIEVED IN A DA^.-Dr. 
Agnew s Ointment will cure this disgusting 
•fctn disease without fait. It will also cure 
Barber's Itch, Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all 
akin eruptions. In frop three to six nights 
ft will cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching 
Piles. One application brings comfort to 
the moyt Irritating caaë£~ 35 cental—ITT

[ Vk-i'-ria. April 4th. •
Tbo debate on the motion tu go into 

supply ended abruptly to-day. Folio wr
ing the able address of the leader of the 
opposition yesterday afternoon, not a 
number of the government dare attempt 

Trr-ajBKvrrr hftr flTgfffiientsf ThTswasVn 
unpffic<Hlented proceeding, and abowtvd 
how desperate the situation of the gov
ernment tx. The question of railway 
législation with the members of jhe 
phinistr}'. i* Ach n delicate one that it 
is considered absolutely essential for 
them to remain dumb upon the subject.

To-day was characterized by haste iit~ 
getting bushiéss rushed }>> completion, It 
wouM not be a surprise if prorogation is 

Yenched tiffin» rmt of thwweek. kleeks 
very much a* though everything was be
ing got ready for an early flight.

The Dyking Act was taken up late last 
night in committee, the government hop
ing to avoid severe criticism in that 
way. John Oliver, and V. Monro took 
exception to the bill, at the name time 
acknowledging that1 it was useless, as 
tiie Premier and Chief (4>uMtii**w#oer 
were detenuined to put it through with 
slight changes.

Prayers were read by Rev. J. P, West- 
man.

Reports.
The private bills committee recom

mended that the Standing orders should 
be suspended so as to admit oT the pe
tition for leave to present a petition for 
leave to introduce a bill intituled The 
Royal Canadian Life Insurance Com
pany to be presented.

The report was received.
The municipal committee reported that 

two bills bad been prepared, one to 
amend the. Municipal Elections Act and 
the other to amend the Municipal Clause 
Act.

The bills were read a first time.
Petition.

$108,(KM) to the revenues df the prov
ince.. Yet,last year only *5.000 was 
spent on reads, trails and bridges. He 
alluded toroads which if built wpuld 
gave great results on the Opening up of 
mines and agricultural lands. There 
was a rich valley from Golden to Fort 
Htcele. which, if opened by a railway 
like the Kootenay Central, would give 
great results in the revenues of the prov
ince.

The question ©f protecting the timber 
front fire was one which demanded at- 
Yvfilibn/ Wo a* hr oca ted also a‘Ynnd Into 
the Flathead vaîleÿT'This had been ad- 
voewted by him last ye»r, but ii«tkiiif romiwt 
was done. n' " ' off?

ro.ee to «peek after 
the division bell rang, and was not per
mitted to address the House:

The motion ef J, A. MaciomiM was de
feated. The motion wgs as follows:

“But whereas the Premier, »| the last 
session of the legislature, intimated that 
his jmvernmenl; would submit to this 
TTon * /' proposa l s of a definlfei, ^a ract er 
on railway matters:

“And whereas, failing to submit such 
proposals, the Premier subsequently slat 
ed on the floor of th ts Housethat a sum- 
mer session would bo-beltl tp ileal exclu
sively with railway and transportation 
matters in this province:

“And whereas said stlslon wps not 
held as promised:

And whereas the government has as 
yet submitted ttr this House tto pro
posa 1» dnriug the preswnr session touting 
to better transportation facilities:

“Therefore, this House regrets the 
indecision of the government and its re- 
pea tad failures to deal with an urgent 
public question.** —

The division »y* f..ilowa:
Yeas—Messrs. Mclnnes.j Drury, King.

Brown, Murphy, Jones, tivnûs. Tanner.
Oliver, J. A. Mutton a Id. Henderson,
Mtmro, Paterson, HrTT ami Cameron—15.

Nays—Messrs. Davidson. Williams,
Tfllkisr. McBride.. Wilson. Cottpn, |C 11b 
son. Bowser, Fraser, Ross. A. Mclb.n- 
« Id. Green. Fulton, Garden. Taylor,
Wright, Young. Gifford. Macgownn.
Hbatfoni ami Grant—21.

In Committee.

pabikhukh»
: SêSsMêMBê** i wsfiae, Van

couver—J Swan. T F Batrey. A W Cogde’I, 
H B Hermancc. M G Flynn, G D Hastings, 
W Be Hey. H Kibble, K Thorpe, Mrs Barber. 
N Brown, J Smyth, E James, A Morris, F 
J Young, A 1» Hiesack, Mr Wallbrldge, K 
Stewart, T Pareell,, K Sangater. Mrs Burry, 
J J lrwlu, D E Bloomfield, D 8 Ingles, U 
Hilton. T Foote. I> Dill, H H Garrett, P 
Flyn, A Hanbury, Mrs Goldfinch, J Allan, 
K Allan. E P Colley, R V Lessle, I> X Hau- 
bory. Mrs Bclyea. Mrs Cane. H Goldfinch, 
Mr* Camay, J Mtlrtpit, J w Barry, J Me 
Noy. J H Rcnr,and wife, W Bell, G H Cow
an. Mrs Crow, W II Barker, W H Durand. 
E Dentell, E Powers. II A Ruddell, A C 
Hayward, C Dale, W C Martin, E McBride, 
c Woodard. J Ogilvie, J Campbell and 
family, E Welsh, J McGowan.

At the old Royal stables at Versailles It 
Is proposed to hold an exhibition of car
riages. harness and liveries of all dates.

»

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

A. H. B. Macgowan presented a peti
tion from T. C, IJringston and others, 
far aattfe tor Intrwhtec W wfl
incorporate the Royal Canadian Life In
surance Company.

Lfhr tRr tk« ftwi.
Budget Debate.

On the adjourned debate on the motion 
to go into supply. Dr. King said he wp* 
surprised "wt the action of member* of 
the government in nvoiding qnewtions per
taining to Jocal affairs, and diverting at

tention to Dominion matters. 'It was 
only a few months since the government 
at Ottawa was endorsed by the people.

The ministry of the province had sig
nally failed to give good .government to 
the country. This was not a Conserva
tive government. Had it been so the 
country’s affairs would have been better 
conducted. The convention nt Revel- 
stoke bad selected Mr. Wilson as leader 
of the provincial Conservative party. 
When Mr. McBride was called upon to 

I form a government he did not do ns was 
^ I expected of him. and sal acted n govern- 
^ ment from tiü» men who had <t,.,,d loyal- 
‘ ly by him. An alliance had been formed 

| between the so-called Conservative gov
ernment and the BoeiaHsk party. These 
parties so antagonistic to one another 
sank their principles to form an alliance.

This government had shown a sad 
lack of energy. For seven weeks noth
ing had beep done ill Older that the 
Premier and the members of the gov
ernment should consider railway legis
lation. Nothing had been do tie after {wo 
years’ time towprds framing a railway 

- . Fremlet
and make room for others, who would 
grapple with this question.

He contended that the lead bounty had 
done the greatest good for the Imiustry. 
The putting of a tariff duty on lead

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

>>• t r lot and nursery use. ess 
AlPfRT TOHET SOAP CO . *1rs. E9NTÀCAI

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient fbr tourists.

PREPARED BY

The llotïsé then went into committee, 
'Hiflit Price Ellison in Uie chair.

fu taking up the votes under civil ser
vice, Stuart Henderson wanted infornui- 
tiee relative to tunue of the increase*.

ffofr.-ldf.- Tstlow showed -a -dispowitioa 
TTrlrerry otpt The«e wlrhoui The Decide" 
wary explanation, but was brought to 
order by the clmirman, who rnied that 
the explanations should be given.

On the item of $2..VK) tojr registration 
of voters, J. D. MeXtrefl wante»l to 
know what thtis wsw for.

The Minister of Finance said it was 
remuneration f.r fit.- registrars »*f

J. N Evans th«>ught the officials who 
did this work got good pay without this

Mr. Henderson pointed ont that this 
registration of voters was one of the 
duties of a government agent.

A vote Wing taken the item carried.
On the item of $13.(MM) for the fish 

hatchery at Ret on lake, J. R. Brown call
ed attention to the report that the Min
ister of Marifie and Fisheries had as
sured the government thst the Dominion 
would take over the expenditure for 
fishery proposa tion. He w-anted to 
know if thns wins correct..

Hon. Mr. Tnflow exphttned that the 
minister had promised to take this sub
ject up and submit a proposal looking to 
a settlement of this question. 'litis had 
not yet been done.

"MtC HeudersÔh wsn te»T to know iT theb^ 
was any understanding by which the 
Dominion government would reimburse 
the proywH^Yn cm» this flyntrt‘VÇfOlM, 

oVeL... ___ ....................... *...”.....’
The Premier explained that this sub

ject wAs not settled. The government 
would endeavor to get the Dominion- au
thorities to reimburse the province if the 
fisheries wpre tâkeû over. He hoped 
that all this won hi" W settled. The 
Dominion hsd given a great deal more 
attention to the industry in British Col
umbia since the province took tip the 
question. The Dominion might take 
over the whole management eventually. 
Mr. P refontaine had spoken very highly 
of Mr. Bn Work, and expressed n desire 
to have him enter the Dominion service.

Mr. HcndcTson wanted to know) if 
anything had Wen done with respect to 
the complaint that rttixen* of the United 
"Rtates were employed about the works 
at Reton' lake.

The Premier *nid that the ipan In 
charge of the hatchery at Reton lake, 
Mr. Ledge wood, was ilescribed as a 

vvery efficient officer, even though he was 
m it .■ f the United Rtates.

Parker Williams thought that as the In
troduction of fi«h trnfm meant a large 
reduction in the cost of taking fish that 
the government should collect some tax.

The Premier said that it was proposed 
to collect a «mall royalty In return for 
the issue of foreshore rights.

The vote carried.
Mr. Evans an the item for education of 

the deaf and dumb, cnflod attention to 
the fact that it cost less to maintain- 
these pupils In some parts of the Domin

___  iti. the -United Rt-a.4ea. wheg»
were sent. Tfn thought they should" 

be kept in their native land. .
The vote cnrri.nl.
On the vote of *1.500 for Chilliwack, 

C. Mnnro said that he regretp-d this 
small amount. Tie had before called at-, would not have accomplished the results 

i expccled. The 8t. Eugene mine wuuhl. ancttlfnient near the intertm-
it.seIf produce f ir more than all that was 
constmie<l in Canada. The Rt', Eugene
had started up as a result of the fend
bounty, and was the second largest pro
ducing lead mine in-the work!.

He expected to sec the Dominion gov
ernment assist ..the. lumber men s« de
sired. —

The Cnrabroeh district had contributed

muiie vran increase had been
year’s appropriation.

These» items passe«l.
John Oliver, on an item of *2,.’UK) for 

Delta, said that after oflr<4‘ < xpeus«»s 
would be paid that there would W little 
left for public works.

Mr. Henderson classified the ridings 
represented "by government members us 
‘sympathetic districts.” —^

Mr. Brown thought that a better ap
propriation^ couhl have been made for 
Grveuwood. Grand Forks got *5,000 as 
compaml with *8j000 for Greenwood.

J. Mwrphv ohjecred to the system of 
rotiihg-*lo.otg) tp 1.11 Iodét and only"*8,tM»u 
for Cariboo. Cariboo had one-eighth of 
the ."length of roads aiid oncsixth of the 
length of trails in the province. I.iljwxd 

-had- -md- tmrdndf- that length: - Vet t,ih 
1 ' gut I •" I» prhctieally n 11 it paid into
the tr, lit did nut see why Car-
Hmh» was passed over.

II (’. Tanner objeeted to'the policy of 
letting the ronds Saanich get-oift of 
repair by a small vote. The roads had 
been liberally dealt with by past govern
ments, ami it would W unwise to let 
these gvt out of repair now.

Parker Williams objected to voting 
$D00 fbr the North Vancouver terry.

The vote carried.
Mr. Oliver rained the point in connec

tion with the vote for the Dairymen’s 
Association, thn complaints were nrgisl 
against the secretary. He had one com- 
P*n* ' with rewpt»ct to ah .action for dam- 
agea being threatened against the gov- 
7"^ ^ gewr» of thtw

Mr. Talluxv subi h» was sorry to 
belt r 'furlfief cdliiphulitH figffhiat the offi
cial. He had called upou the aaaoeia- 
tion 4ft inquire mtp the affairs.

On the vote of *8.000 for the Royal 
Agricultural * Industrial Society of 
British Columbia, in gi<| of an exhibi- 
tjgtj» Mr. Twnn»» |faiaed| the isdnt tijat 
wfirie.lic1 did not oppose the vote for the 
exhibition, yet he I bought it would be 
unwise t«, cut off the vote to the district 
shows. The presence of good district ex- 
hibrrs nr New Westminster would 1„- es 
scr^tiah. . He thought if i he vote- to the 
districts was given It would aid much in 
getting the exhibits prewired.

Mr. Oliver and Mr. Evans also spoke 
along similar lines. "

C. Munro wanted to know If this 
course was taken because of the district 
ttss.M inrions recommending R?

The Fltutuce Minister said he Isdieved 
many districts farortsl it.

Tkg vote paéH.
On the vote of *T50 in aid of the 

toditio. Mr. WitHams h. ld that In a coniv 
try like this there was tto need for 
militia. It was oletoxiou* to trades 
unions because of the us<» which the 

was j>ut to «JLrupprcaaing atriku*.
The vote carrlisl.
The vote of *luO to the ethnological 

criticiw,| ns Iwjng really a 
vote to one imlividunl who gave pu re
port of h?s work.

The votj» passed.
J. A. Macdonald hnwgbt the attention 

of th<- government to the fact that there 
wrrt many complaint* with respect to 
the conduct of The coul miners' examina
tion on the vote for that puniose.

The item iiaswetl.
On the v Te for fighting forest fires, W. 

C. Wi-lls wanted to know what systeju 
« uulil tî-‘ employ«-lL II.» was In fun.f 
of the taking of action to prevent fires.

At H o’clock the committee rose ami 
ask.Nl leave to sit again.

The House then rose until R.30.

****** d

EVENING RER8IOX.
Vp<>n resuming in the evening tiia 

House again went iuto committee to con
sider the estimates.

On an aditional rede of *4..rKK) for 
Richmond, T. W. Paterson wanted to 
kupw how it wins (hot a vote of *2.01 *> 
iinvle for the Islands two years ago had 
not been exiumded by the govmimeut. 
When au over-vote like this occurred in 
another riding it prompted a disposition 
,to want an explanation.
* Premier McBride complained that Mr. 
Paterson did not come over ami plead 
with the government as to the exptndi-

Mr. Piit.rs<.n mid that this was the 
most foolish statement he had ever heard 
in the legislature. Did the Ih'emier mean 
to si y that evêrÿ member had to come 
tu the government and ask -to get the 
appropriations exfiended. Moreover, last 
year while the nppnipriations wvre lx"U.lj6,
Votid tiie defeutedj lundwhlte for tîie 
Islands hud his stilt on tile floor of thé 
TIoiisc. The Premier had promised hist 
year that the money would be expended.

« iwriA uttiit liB 
oppouitmu^ Uttd not Ih-cu lott-k ward iu ask
ing f'*r aid. He advised the number for 
the island* to come over to the Chief 
Comissioner when lie wanted anything 
for the constitneucy.

Mr. Paterson said that the IVewier 
iippnn ntly wanted to make him believe 
that the word of the I*remicr should not 
In» taken.

Tiie Premier had agreed with him 
<Mr. Paterson) to let the resident* of the 
Glenda seliN-t tiieir own n»ud boa* Khort- 
ly afterwards the be«t road ho*s in the 
Islands was disnikweil, and a man put in 
who had not been long enough in the 
riding to have a vote. The <Yiief Com
missioner had promised to expend 13,000." 
II- spent HOG,

lion. R. F. Green explained that the 
exifenditure ja Rkdummd had been ex
ceeded because there had been two sale* 
in that riding, and it was necessary to 
open up the country.

Mr. Paten»ou asked tiie Chief CotnmUe 
sioner if lie had not expended.money on 
-I road in tli- Islands which had bein 
built in to u farm owned' by the defeated 
candidate only, and before the road woe 
completed the owner had moved out. 
The government had no right to with
hold the money voted lAHouxe. The 
Islands road* required allTne expenditure

The item < f *7.000 ns compensation to 
A. McEwen caJUxi f->r a|i# explutimion, 
J. P. Brown d« siring information.

Hon. R. F. Green fctplainéd that

Fulton by inserting the following six tion:
“The provision# of this net ahull not 

apply to Indian* or resilient farmer* in 
unorganized districts of thia i«-oviu<*e, 
with regard to deer killed for their owp. 
or their famille*' immediate use, for food 
only, and not f<»r the purpose of sale or 
traffic; nor shall this act apply in mw.r- 
ganixed district* to free miners actually 
engaged in placer mining or pros|Mx*ting. 
nor y; surveying or engineering partie* 
««igagiil in their duties. Who may kill 
game for fwsl, or to the curator of the 
provincial mueeum, or his assistant, 
assistant*, or agent (appointed by him 
in writing), while collecting specimens of 
natural Idstory for the provincial 
tjsnscmn."

Mr. Brown w!so proposed to limit the 
number of deer which might be shot dur- 
Ing the season by any oiie irum ten To 
ftvn.

'1 he ami udmei^t « arrit ,1.
lion. Mr. Fnitob also moved to pn>hi- , 

bit the sale of the teeth of wapiti or elk. 
lie *iid in support #>f this that he had 
learned that it was a practice for Indians 
at certain )«*a>uui to aticot wapiti for the 
sake of selling two of the teefh, which 
they sold for $10.

The bill was reported.
The Dyking A'ct.

The Dyking Act: wa* again committed 
ittS ». Hall in the chair.

Again Mr. Oliver attacked the imlicy 
of the government. He contended that 
the government was reduVing the chnrgi e 
against the Pitt Meadows by t;i |H»r 
C*sUt, - Xit. liiia. jlislru-t U ..
deut owner waa on tLb land. Utie wa*
diaerimliwition.______________________ -

C. Miuua. JiiauiintMML Us Mid le
did so feeling that it was useUnw. Thik 
was an act w hic h "dbwrimiua ted in favor 
of Ike hiild speculators.

Premier McBride said that some of 
these land tqe-eulator* in the Pitt 
Meadow* district liad settled on the 
bM«br -fm-ty yeifw agnv The gnvrfnmeti f 
was not attetnpting to dàscrîmibate in 
favor of land spe<*ulotoni.

Mr. Oliver said that the Premier wi*k 
characteristic tmpudeftee a Uetnp Led tn 
say that what he iMr. Oliver) »*h) was 
untrue. When the Premier said that 
aettler* were on the Pitt M«>adows forty 
years ago be was saying what was not 
true. Rt-ndiug fn»m the last report of 
the dyking comroinsion Mr. Oliver 
•bowed tLal there mas not a settler op
the I*mb ________ ------------ -------

The Pn-micr said that there was mo 
false statement when he said that there 
were settlers »n the Pitt Meadow* forty 
year* ago. TIhnm- men coohl not make 
A Jiving on tbo land. -----  - - -

Mr. Oliver seul the Premier could not 
"TOBHc à svltior who -wa* on "Iliw Tilt 
M«-adow* or one who had lived there. 
The Premier knew that the settled part* 
♦*f the Pitt MfiiitoWs were dfstTnct from 
the dyking district of the Pitt Meadows, 
ami |he Premier was only trying to

■ ■ ' ' • • " il.
there were settler» there forty year* ago.

Ou the «| nest ion of maintaining the 
dyke* by the government Mr. Paterson 
seel that the govemtnenf shdûh^ w osh ffiT- 
han*l*-of the coet of maintenance. Thew* 
dykes had been started fifteen. years be
fore they «4hwM bave been-. TSv» mmtt 
w a* that the land* were not eettitd. and 
w oqld not be. ’lYe districts should pay
the cost*.___:..._______ :. :—- •-* i .I —* i

L- -R-Paxter Cotton agreed that the works 
lw earlx. Bat the Home 

must fao the situation as it was.
A men,liio-nts weha introduiéd by the 

Chief Commissioner and paseed, which. 
lowttrii the eapstal charge* in Matsqui 
from *ImhS83 to *125,000 and VbU8- 
w.i.k from *282300 to *200,000. 
repayment of ,these eharg«-s in the ca-e 
of Malwini was extended so a* t«, begin 
in IUU8 instead of lUtC*. *» in the other 
cases. The time of iMiyment was ni-u 
extended thre<* years, therefore, in the 
‘■a*** of MaUqui.

The committee rose and r»*portcl yru-

Thi* House then adjourned at 11.35. 
Question*.

T. Taylor on Thursday next will ask 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works: -

is^ Mr. John Oliver, member for

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc , 

Etc.
TEL 82, -, P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
.j yooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooj

O. W, R. TEA
Just Suits Me. 35c per lb.
— or 3 lbs. for $1.00 • —.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE,
89 Douglas Street 1010 Phone.

SPECIAL OFFER 
*60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierre Spring Frame and ■* 
*/ Spring Fork*.

Anyone w ishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.
Iver Johnson Spring Frimg^.—*501)0- - 
Iver Johrs.ïn Trust Frame 777. .*50.00
Cornell Bicycle.................................. *37.50

Coaster Brake *5.00 Extra.

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD »T4 38r

’Phone B960.

1 ■ mu 11 iMniirm^ma^a n*«ai n..jft,i an
mnni made and pre-emptions had been
allowed on a timber limit. The ease had 
bint before the cxmrt. 'Plie government 
feeling jhat ihe mb take hail been por- 
tially .it!» own and tmught back the 
timber limit nt a price <>f *7,vint.

These items.caxcksL......... .... ........
The nmunit lev ru> v uud rt in itionoi boundary line. ’These, .w- 

cut uff front the rest of the province, it
would only cost about *1.000 fo >»u;M
n rond to give thqpe people an outlet to 
other |inrts of the provinee.

tion. Mr. Green said he had not for
gotten tlu representations of Mr. Munro. j _ _

On the item of,*7.000 f>r Columbia, 1 On report, the Game Act amendment 
W.-C, Wells said that hemnrghtd that J'wm» atnmdfd wi ttfritiOh tif Hon. F. J.

Assesspient Act,
T^e Assessment Act amendment 

passed it* third reading.
Game Act.

Weak Kidneys
Wway mffiiei eufferrr who hawaor tried 

mg^nuuad# -1 .«flat. alaU.4loUax.a- Tree.
Not a mere eaimile—but a regular dollar 
bottle—standard *lx«* a ml staple.

There la nothing to pay, either Door or

Delta, any land Within tiie C*»quitl*m-< 
•

Mr. Taylor >.n Thnrw’ay next will ask
the Minister of Finance: — -,-----

y.' Ts Thé Dominion govërhmeht re- 
siH>u«ible for the maintenance of the
jepers* station, Darcy Inland?-.____

2 If stnee when'/
3. Wttp any snppl ie» fn rnTshed f o sa hi

nieuiU-r in this legislature for Yictorih,
** nee it* maintenance has been in the 
hand* of the government?

If so, w hat snip or rjim* have bet® 
paid Mr. Cameron for «mid supplies?

Waa Mr. Cameron at iU- time of 
«I»»tv trart«a*ction* an n'derumu for Yiv-

Notice cf M« tion.
Py Mr. Taylor pu Tîtur'sday next:
That an onler of tlte Hcuse be grat.ttd 

for h return <.f ;iii correspondence • «■
•Iune SÇItîi, IBOti, betwwn the govtrn- 
uien.t of British Columbia,, or any mem- 
W*r them f. and any person dr' pemomr. 
corporation or corjoratiou», relating to 
\he ooiixtruction <,f a railway from the 
coast to Kootenay, and particularly nil 
vorrewpondetice relating to offers res|HN-t- 
ing such cnt»n»rise from the following 

jyysiB&BitEL__________ ___________________
1. The Ola 11 a Railway Cotonai’y.
2. The Victoria, Vancguver & Eastern 

Railway <* ompaay.
3. The Coast A: Kootenay Railway 

Company.
4. The Canadian Pacific Railway Coin-

A “black illy" new to science has. been
~dfrTOxcmrnt xtrera r»>'flre#, in the wmp-

1,4*^ prom;***. You
ri*k. Tie debar bottle 1* free— 

Beeaii*^ miae he wo ordijMiry remedy, and f 
feel no sure of tie results that 1 can afford 
to make thla pffer.
•In the first place, my remedy does not 
treat the kidney* themaelrca. Suvb treat- 
ment Is wrong. For the kidneys are nut to 
blame for their weaknesses or Irregulari
ties. They have no power—no self-control. 
They are operated and actuated by a tlnr 
*.iir.,i .-f a aerve which a lea* la responsible 
for their condition. If the Kldncv nerve la 
strong ami healthy the kidneys are strong 
aud healthy. If the Kidney nerve gm * 
wrong yon know It by the Inevitable mult 
—k dtiey trouble.

Tbi* tender nerve is only one of a great 
•yotem of nerve*; this syotem controls not 
only the kidneys, Mit the heart and the 
liver and the stomach. For simplicity s 
sake 1 bare called this great nerve syrtetn 
the “Inside Nerve*.“ They are not the 
nerve* of feeling—not the nerve* that ifn- 
able you to walk, to talk, to act, to think. 
They are the master nerves and every vital 
organ l* their slave. The common name 
for these nerve* 1* the “sympathetic 
nerves’ ‘—because each set la in such clow 
sympathy with the others, that weakness 
• ftvwhere /«-suits In weakness everywhere.

Tbl» I* why I treat not the kidney that 
1» weak, trot ttoe ailing nerve that MAKES 
It weak. This I* the wctvt of my amveaa. 
This is why 1 can afford to do rhf* unusual 
thtng-to give away Fit BE the first dollar 
bottle, that ANY KTHANGHU may know
how roy remeity succeeds.

The offer is open to everyone, every
where, who has not trleil my remedy. 
Those who have tried it do nut need the 
evidence. Ro you imiet write ME for the 
fr«*e tlidlar.bottle order. I will then send 
yon an order on your druggist for a full 
dollar bottle, standard size a lid staple. He 
will pas* It down to you from his stork n* 
freely ns though your dollar lay before him 
and will send the bill to me. Write for the 
afder to-day ; i ■

ooe<>^o<^W>o^oo<x>o-.o<K><>ooooq

Victoria Theatre.
Management of the Consolidated 

Amusement Company.

Week Cemmenclnfl April 3 d
BASXpLD-S no<;s.

1 INEZ SCOTT.
ÎIA1SV HAKCOt'ET.

RICARDO RUIZ. 6
Knox Bros.. Montgomery ajrtd 9 

Cantor, Harold llofe. Bioscope S 
PEICEB: Evening in . t<> the 9 

Balcouy and Guliery; 20c. to the S 
Orcilentra) 50c. Box Scats. Mab 5 
inee—10c. to all parts of the houee. 9 
Two pet formanct-K each evening, t»e- a 
ginning 7.30 and 0 o’clock. Matinee 5 
v\« n day except Monday at 3 x
o’clock. S

ôooooooooooooooooo^ooooooo

For a free order Book 1 ou Dywpepsla. 
for a full dollar Book 2 on the Heart, 
bottle yon - muet Book 3 on the Kidneys, 
address Dr. Rhoop, Book 4 for W«nnen.
Box 18. Racine, Book * for Men. ** 
Wl*. State whfch Book 6 on Rhenmattam. 
book you waaL

Mlid cases - Arc often cured with one cr 
two twttiee. For sale at forty tboniuud 

atoss*. —— .......... ..........—---------

REMEMBER^
That when purchasing a Bicycle it pays 
to buy 4he best. We handle these only;

HumberandSinger
.......-

STARTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

«BAND OPENING 
BILL TO-NIGHT

MT STARD AND COOK-Novelty Act. 
Tire BABY ILLUSTRATED SONG 

SINGER.
WASHER BROS.-Tbe Midget Boxers. 
BERNARD WILLIAM'S—The M«u From 

London.
the DKLACYS-Black Faces, Song and

ADMISSION lOc
All Over the House.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson. Mgr.

Week of April 3rd. 11*16.
12 New Faces—All Stare.
3 Li-ondor Bros.—The Roman Gladiators 

Pose Plastique.
3 Prevo Bros.—Acrobatic Comedians.
La Bose and Hatfield—Novelty Sketch At*

tiara
Sift un and Dcagle—English Cumlqlies.
M Ethel Jackson—Charming ‘Cantatrice. 
Ht*le Annette—La Petite SerFo-Omh-.
8h;iw Slaters—Character Change'Artists.
Hu t tie Wade Mack—Hibernian Min ti Maker. 
Ward and Leslie—Singing and Dcmiug 

Soubrettes.
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Admlwlon ................................ 18c. and 23c.

EXTRA—Thursday, April 13th, Grand 11- 
Round Glove Contest fur ;i decision, be 

Jjxofeu^.Porsl»4;«wie (KeoUU-f 4’rtlls W8- 
(Victoria).

REDWOIO" THEATRE
RETURN OF THE

ED. REDIROND CO.
Monday, Tuesday atad Wednesday Matinee 

- and Night,

A Bachelor’s Romance
Ed. Redmond's Famous Prlces- 

/lay and Saturday MatiiiCF, 10c. 
Prices, 10 and 25 cent at,

Next Attraction—“A Wife's Iloufir.**

Evening

Dr. Shoop’s. 
Restorative

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

Canada’s Best.

THOS. PLIMLEY,
CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.

Opposite Foot Office Only, 
VICTOIÏIA. B. c.

10c. Gee. A«.mission. **. Re*. fig4
2.80 to 4.80-DAILY-7.40 to 10.80. 

Matinee* 10c. All Over.
B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
FRANCESCA REDDING CO. 

MORRELL AND EVANS. 
THE GREAT CARLESS. 

CHARLES AND EDNA HARRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 

ni:w M'ivinc pidruRre,
00 JOHNSON 8T.

..... ... ffiMWfftM

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Tfansfarmatim
And »ii kind* of flair 
Work 4dm n

.Mrs. C. Kosehe’s
lialndrewinff Jfrrtm, 
» DOUGLAS er.
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The DAILY TIMES la on eale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
J'ooes’ Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
Knight’» Stationery Store. 76 Yatee St. 
Victoria New# Co.. Ltd., S6 Yates St. 
Ylvtorli Book A Stationer/ Co.. 61 Oort.

- veto meet Bt.
A. Edwards, 61 Yateè St.
Campbell & Cnllln. Gov’t Ind Trounce alley. 
George Msrsden. cor. A « ted1 and Gov t.

rirr. The people of no part of the ter
ritories desired annexation to Manitoba. 
They preferred to commence business 
on their osn account with a clean sheet. 
Their ambition was a perfectly natural 
one, and hostility to it on the part uf the 
Dominion government would have been 
indefensible. As to tho extension north
ward, thefe doew not >ir»p<ar t-> bo any 
partieular^urry ubout that. "There is 
at present no movement of population 
ml Bo business 04
tion. Ontario as well as Manitoba has 
presented claims for territory reaching 

foeoea^ttutiera uf iiu> north.. .ThiUH. 
is no reason to doubt that the prairie
provli.... will extended, but has
no ground for becoming arrogant aad 
dogmatically taking the position that thb 
request* of other |>ruvin<*«** shall not be 
given consideration.

If. W. Walker, grocer, hequlmalt road.
W. WHbr. HI IkiUgla* St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria We*t post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. Ill) Government St.
T. Redding. Crslgttowez iosd. \
Get*. J. C«ok, cor. Lsqtiltpalt Rd. A Rlthet.
J T. il cl n>n*id. Oak Bay Junction.

Ordefa taken st {iro. Marsden s for de- 
Uvery of Dally Time*. , _ • —-
The TIMES Ig also <»n saT'eli the fOltoWfog the fattei

place*. . from the map, will note with unaffected
a.,oia__l.owman A Ilatifora. uio First *

Are. (- pp<wite Pioneer Square). i grief that a double calamity of just thLa
Vancouver—«allow»/A Co. » ' sort Is about to happen up in Canada.
N. ■ W h \t y A Co. | • . . L
K* mlooD*—Hmrth TR5KT —-—| There the tern tones of Athabasca, As*
Da»*oa A 'Vblte Horse-Bennett New* Co.
Bwiand-M W. 8imp*ou.

..... 'T!. TTmMrry »

INTKRÉ8TED IN VS.

The New York Times, we are pleasetl 
to see. takes u deep interest in Can ad tail 
affairs and laments the discovery tit a 
disposition on our part to abandon iu the 
naming of neat provinces son]*» of the 
musical nomendatnre of the new) world. 
It remarks that “those of us Who have 
Worried lest, in the bickerings of poli
ticians orer the admission ns srttes of 
New Mexico and Arisena, the name of 

mitfit somehow disappear

GOOD CLOCKS
every house* artl we can supply you with 
them at very reasonable prices: *
Alarm Clocks from.. w... »....» .$1.26 
Gilt Clocks frdto.... . rip—. «•. • 3.00 
tiight-day Clock", striking hour», and 

ball iiiiw, from. . . » ». .$4.60
IVe have a ko Chiming Clocks in elegant

cases, from.... ............................. $35.00
And a few Electric Clocks that run for 
18 montlie without any winding or attvn-

- nbh:-------------- T*---------—,T~ "
^ All guaranteed to be good timekeepers.

^t'C E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

EaUblUhed, 1HKÎ. Telephone, 116.

-------------- r------------------- - =--T^T^ —

Spring’s favorite Fabrics for Outing Wear
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Are ————

, siniboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
I to l»e made mto Ywpr^preTinrea* sn.tthe

2. ■ ■■ ■ ---------------------------- | names of them are to be ‘Saskatchewan*
Ml NISTLRIAL HKSI’ONSIDII.ITY. j and 'Alberta.' the other pair suffering ex- 

________ i tingHi*hn>ent—which is a cruel loss and
*‘A few were disclosed ' a great pity. What the process or mo

il ff air* of the j tlve of selection mgy hare been Is not rv- 
Isindo and • Work* Department at th.- vvaled. In the case of ‘Alberta' oue. çait

• I g

irregularities
in the conduct of the

rka l>cpartmeut at th.- wKtffk
mnliim -f •'■■■ mtestieitiiig oommittw lh«t th.. qtwr br.n.l pf rvsjwtSur
ye.t»riln>- wv nn. Vil.l with Ip-c.ming I niy»lty in Canada c«u«d n-
Itravity ■ but nothin,- was revealed thnt ' !«•,«»«. to abandon tho Main which, 
in any way reflected‘upon the character though euphonioua enough, iv eertamly 
for probity, honorable dealing, and h»ne,t . ». very won.,, .hwjhe lea.t character- 
.en'ee tô tle. province of tho «UC. «1 ,h. four Tho ^ ot "8»-
ChM torntmiaaioncr. ..........  any mem- ka,rhf“** aame offldala that

“ , , ,iv»d in sparcil ‘Alberta la iuleed remarkable,lifer of the government involved m Hie . • ... —. ..
___^ .......„.,,i .... mrniKi of the ! me* »* oh.nee. wore that they woohl

otterM - . ’ "bo dnlly inappreciatire of it* niggv.1
n'irfv which auataina the government In ' *p - , ... grandeur and intimate congnuty with theoflep Wt- uiav b»- sure, iu the cstimatiou i _T ... . ..n "tern Northwest. ‘Saskatchewan is not
of the government organ*, home or tne . .. . . . . *.-tfl-,- tieautiful to the eye, sweet to iho ear. or officials have been gtulty of trifling.

-:- 3 Snaps for 3 Days
Schepp’s Cocoanut, - - 30c, 2 lb 55c
Bulk Cocoanut - - 20C, 2 lb 35c
Snider’s Salad Dressing, large bot. 30c
Libbey & Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Hardress
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

lafaiOTr...Sif/ ifüËÊftl
that further i»vestigati«»n wili rHscittse 
that the sins of commission have been 
very little ♦•utw-aiul that there, may be 
no occasion fof* severe measun1#. The 
A^hi^f Y*«nnrnisHioncr says*he has not hail 
time to investigate and net upon thw im
pulses that will lie set in motion »*y the 
rvaults Of his inquiry. When-the hon. 
gCTTtevrraw proh»** B> tha bQt-
tom he will find that nearly the whole ____  _______ _______ ______
,.f the water front on KilimnHt Arm ho* | ^ nolhUl, lea, (riBiut
b.H-n alien.,cd cwntrory to the provirion. joJw<1 more t1lln criminal, for

rill rise in

sm<»oth to the tongue, but it is a most 
glortoua name. prverthHpsg, and its re- 
tent ion was a demonstration of wisdom 
that makes almost pardonable that of 
'Alberta*—or would if 'Athabasca* and 
'A®*iniboia.' each a linguistic gem of 
purest water, had nof been dipped into 
oblivion. The abandonnyut of names 
tike those, possessing every known and 

rn- rir. Was, .m these days 
when the ,ünghsh-vp«Takmg uatbtfls seem 
quite t.. have lo*t the nominative facul-

stupid. The Canadians may think thatof the statutes. Hi» hair
horror when ho discover» this fact. wbl, tllFJr ell| or ,|o not Mll thcir prov- 
wiicn he consider* that the Und u of |aw* „ no buainess of our», lint it really 
great value and that it promises to have concern ua in half a do.ee waya'
an eaeeedingly high speculative value in , <>f neighbor, and not

last'of all as ncigh Wrs who just possiblyview of the certainty that the trrinimt* 
of the new transcontinental railway w$H 
be e<>m»‘where in thnt ndghls>rh<><Hl, we 
Axixct Mr." Green’s heart will n-ase to 
bent for a full minute ami that the re- 
BtoFftd of the subordinates up<m whom he 
casts reproachful eyes for their perfi.ly 
will cause some of them th ha*nd in tilejr 
I Bet why do— ' not the
(’fiief Commissioner stay at home ami 
attend to business? Is lie not paid to 
prevent the occurrence of ‘*irregûlarities,“ 
such ns those und«‘r the consideration ef 
the «H*mmUtce? He cannot - escape re
sponsibility by declaring that aobordin- 

. ntes have been guilty of crookedness 
and that measures will be taken to punish 
them for their dishonesty.

POLITICAL INCJ5NDIA It IE8L

Surely a. good 'honest‘T—ÿ like 
Itoblia would never Ik* guilty of a dchb- f “intangibility.’!

may in some bright future help to break 
down an absurd an«f nseb*ss division that 
now exist* between people* obviously 
destined to coalesce in brotherhood. So 
even to-day we have a right to mourn 
for 'Athabasca.* to shed a salty tear for 
‘Assiniboia,* to exult over the perpetua
tion of 'Saskatchewan.' and to sniff dis
dainfully at ‘Alberta.* *’ Canadians aro 
flattered by the interest our contempor
ary takes in their affairs most trivial 
and in the hope that cannot be extin
guished that some day the "absurd and 
usele— divisions’* may be cut down. It 
would be cruel to attempt to extinguish 
the hope that long deferral hath not made 
the American- heart sirk. ft- wore boot
less to permit the spirit of prophecy to 
enter in and proclaim that the ambition* 
-f our neighbors c»u .peyor>-,t>*rtea 1 ix«*L. 
because populaf feeling is a very fickle 

It has been known to

horse-breeders in many ways. Canadian 
breeders; ttYtiwy lMcreTror airwtdy^^ 
effect o^ the motor invasion, are sure to 
do so, ns the omnibus cétupanies are 
among their beet customers, and very 
MKm the horse-drawn omnibus will l*e 
tMUirceiy seen in London idreets. We be
lieve tho perfection of 4he^bicycle caused • 
tho first serious slump in tho value of 
horse fleeh. Now the influence of the ' 
motor ear is beginning to bear. It is 
doubtful if the horse can be put out of 
b usines#, il- hi nçveitj to bo Uuwi . 
aaido Vvhvu the first glamor wears off. j

• . *
The McBride government appear* to 

have tauipvrurily fowl favor in theçetima- 
tion ef Comrade Hawfhornthwaite. The 
memlsT for Nanaimo feigns disgust at 
the actions of the ministers with respect 
to wrtain measure* he i.-t apparently 
anxious to get through the Ia-gitflature.
-ButiLia.- particulaxly__uotLcoabltf__
(’omrade 11awthornthwaite has not done 
anything to embarras* the administra
tion. When ho retire* temporarily from 
the field he leave* bis forev* in ^action. 
Our rstremnl cwmradrr writ be as hearty 
as ever in hi* nepport of tte governmm 
and as bitter in his antagonism to the 
opposition next session. The game is be- 
ing cleverly playe<L_but f h& UcticaljBflTftL. 
menta are quite transparenJL __

• • * I
All peace negotiations have been de- ' 

< laml off.^t is said, becausw the presi
dent of the Vailed States has left Wash
ington on a special trip to the uttermost 
bounds of hi* empire. Next we 
shall hear .that the sun has been 
commanded to stand still until the iin- 

! periaL dictator and master ha» complét
ai his tour.

REIS
THE TEA MAN

BAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Yate..

DROP IN

SAVE 25 m 50 
PER CENT.

When lUnees comes a big Item of 
expense ts medlrlne.- ~ atm -ttr 
help you meet this extra espenee. 
Many.of our regular customer* have 
tÿfd U* that the reason they patron
ise our store Is because they save 
blooey on their prescription*, 26 per 
cent., and sometime* 60 per veau
being Your prmcriptions

TO CS AND SAVE MONEY.

Terry 6 Narett
POWS-TO DATE DRUGGISTS,

S. E.Cor.Ferfiei Doailas Sts.

veer around as sr-Idenly as the-wind that 
blows where it listeth. But this wv do 
know for a fact: that Canadian* to-day 
are in every respect satisfied with their 
condition and political status. They are 
m or » hopeful for the future than they 
have ever been, and are more determined 
t<» lointain the independence and integri
ty of their country as a self-governing 

The Tory Minist»»r^~^iü: within the British-Empire. If the 
very remarkable cock- Times sent a representative through this

erttte attempt to manufacture an cxvn^c 
for art appeal to the people pt n tmie. 
when there* itj no constitutional reason 
for dissolution. Yet that appears to b«- 
tie* determination of the Premier of 
Manitoba. The people are Ik1 in g work, «1 
up into a .proper state of mind by the 
ingenious dovetailing of the school .ques
tion Into the. demand for an extension of 
the boumiaries. 
have concocted
and-bnll story, so preposterous ns to pro- 
vuké uncontrollable liiîrth in the minds 
Of any but the most emluloui*, uukh- 
^hial^taLoi- people, of tk*.demand* of the 
‘‘hierarchy,"—demands which must lie 
conceded as the price., of boundary m- 
tnniipn* rotiftes is a pretty low game 
w'hen it forces men into such despicable 
positions for the. pnriMW of tightening 
their grip nporr office.

Tlie « xpansion of their province, It is 
\ ailmiltt-d. is a subject of deep Inten-st 
to • Manitobans. They <h# not relish the 
jpr»spe<'t of being overshadowed by the 
great states that have recently been 
bfufttctl 1fi their neighhtirliootl. Alberta 
nujl Baskiitijv'wnn are now tlie land of 

v promfamHbr wMctt-fEg iMe xrf inamtgwitwjw 
is directed. They must within # few 
years, now that railway extension has 
comm» n< ed I;i wimcst, become more pop
ulous a mi quite as prosperous as the 
Older, nml smaller province. But the 
pe-qde of Manitoba should not permit 
their-paw-.-■ns to. be played upon tQ their

country he would find that per cent, 
thr people are in this frame of mind.

Tin fate of man’s good friend the 
lmr*v is again causing some uneasiness 

J in Hritiidi brntling circle»; A tliepetek 
! says that at one of the recent spring 

fa fin sal»»* in the north of England there 
! was a heavy fall in prices of cart horse*, 
i A prominent horsebreeder, asked by the 
Canadian Pres* the reason of the drop, 
replied that be attributed it to the in- 

I mvMfing use of motor vehicles for town 
I work. The motors are affecting the

making demagogue*. The boundaries of 
Manitoba were not defined by the present 
Dominion governmvnr If Monitul* 
looks like n postag- stamp on the map, 
ifiriS stock there long iuyftous to the 
attainment tv power -ot 8tr Wilfrid La a-

How to Cure 
A Burn

Apply Pond1* Extract-/** old famU* 
ênrtar—It will relieve tho luflammatiee 
liutoHlalalr. t urn burns, hrulee*. cute, 
•ursine; rrilevee all twin ee If by magic. 
For over S* years Pvnd'e K«tract has 
Ixwo the "Hm aid" In caeep ofeci ldaot— 
l be reliable family remedy. I ml tel low 
are week, watery, wortbleee: Food’s 
Extract la pupowerful, priceless.

Sold 0*19 in Àefed bo».
Hot medrr Wepprr.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Hocicty In Seattle 1* adjudgcl to be in 
a sstisfaet.qry, if not in a imrtk-uîsrly

Ihealtlyr, condition. The record for the 
■south ->f March shows that for 
couple divorced two*and a half, or tbere- 

I alx.nr*, were married. The divorce court 
still ha* a prospect of material to work

DAVID SPENCER]
LIMITED

——Mohairs 
Sicilians H Lustres
The hard twist of the yarn, the bright, glistening finish that has been giving 
Mohairs and such sister fabrics as Brilliantines, Sicilians, Lustres, etc, has 
nwTê them without an equal for Outing and Shirt Waist Suits for Spring. 
They are not so subject to the vagaries of the weather as most fabrics, and their 
smooth, bright surface leaves no vantage ground for dust to cling to. The 
favorite patterns this spring are small checks, spotted effects, stripes, etc., but 
so quiet in tone are they as to be nearly indistinguishable As could be ex
pected, all the newest and most popular weaves and most exclusive novelties 
are included in the choicç our Dress Goods Section offers you.

Prices 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Inlaid Linoleums

For sale in our Carpet Department 
at 85c. per yard.

By a. new procès.* English Matin- 
facturer» «a now predoc* Inlaid 
Linoleum to sell at 85c. a yard in
stead of $1.00 and $1.25, as you paid 
formerly: The patterns go right 
through and will wear for 15 years.

Wallpapers
Thirty-eight designs suitable for 

Bertromnir. l*rimr, 3^c., 5c., Or. and 
7c; fwf aiujfle roll.

Linoleums
At TIOe. a sqpan» yanl. New designs. 
Our Siberia I quality. ”

Muslins
Suitable for avrwns: 44 inches wide; 
10c. a yard.

Conventional désigna in

Orgaqdie Muslins
Something new; 25e. per yard. 

(Second Floor.)

Bathroom Fixtures
At 8pccial Price*. Toothbrush HoUI- 
ers, Towel Bara and Racks, Glass 
Rheivee* Sponge Holders, Sprays, 
etc., in fact every useful article for 
the bathroom at a very marked dif
ference id price t<i ordinary store*.

Special Value in Men’s 
Underwear

At 50c. Double Thread Silk Stripe 
Balbriggan, nicely finished, all sixes, 
32 to 44.

Elastic Ritybed Pnderwear,' very 
fine make. $1.25 each.

Our Dollar Shirt
For men. We show an assortment 
that would do a store credit in a city 
three times as large as Victoria. 
Plain nr Ilrntmi Fronts. B5R <»r 
Hard Bosoms.

Shirt Waist Suits
Made to order.

(Third Floor.)

Suits That Fit Better 

Than N|ost Tailor- 

Made Suits
When in the store have our help 

try OB SOIS "f «>nr new Sjiring Suits 
at $12.50 and $15,

The most stylish and best fitting 
suits we believe in the city.

—Carpet beating by hand is a thing 
of the 1 mi st; it is impossible by this 
method to remove all the dust, while 
causing considerable injury to the-fibre 
of the material. Our steam carpet beat
ing machine does away with this trouble; 
when the process is completed there isn’t 
a particle of dust remaining, its as free 
as when first laid. We take up, beat 
and relay carpets at 10c. per yanl. 
’Phone 103. Wei 1er Bros. •

—The total clearings for the 
ending April 4th were $442,371.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO J

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 DAN I III 1. II.,
32 andf34 Yates Street, Victoria, B, C.

P. 0. l>RAWBat613. TELEPHONE 66.
iooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Our second supply, of

Picturesque Victoria
.

Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and
=t=5= Rcadyfw Mailine —rrrrr.~Tr.

Price $1.00

Our first instalment was so’d out in a few days. Don’t 

be disappointed as others were on the first lot.
*

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,

FOR RAPID PROFITS
Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the 
Shares of Reputable Oil Land Companies.

Shares In The

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company, Ltd.

Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
' Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley 

except at exorbitant prices. By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED 
SECTIONS.

Its shares are for sale AT PAR, 25 cents each, fully paid and non-as- 
sessable, until the 15th of April, when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Upon the balance of 250,000 shares now offered being sold, no further 
shares will be offered by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or express 
money orders) may be forwarded by .mail, express or otherwise, direct to the 
Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. G Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers. 
Victoria. .....- -

V

“ FOX’S
Easy shaving.

OWN” RAZOR
•80 REWARD wni >»»■"«
lng Information that will lead to th” cou- 
ymt,®* psffig.se psrttss iwftrorfirrase*‘
Flair Restorer *lgn at corner of 0»m Hev 
avenno and Gadboro Itnv road Anolv to - TtmT sr TwmsFrxmy Hair. J 1

ifEach one fully guaranteed. Returnable 
not satisfactory.

Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government street

to Advertisers—w# max* cute which
•oh a oc« tho effectlvêasse of ysur advec- 
tlaements one hundred per cent. Nothing
so effective a* matratlong. Tfvm $2 ur- 
^B$ssht* ■ seesedteg .^4*» .eieik-. w J$,., Fkeie 
Esgravtag Oh.
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Do Not Forget
That the constant and increasing de
mand for Drugs. Medicines, Toilet j 
Articles, etc., is due to "the merit of our 
Stock, the courteotis attention shown ! 
customers and the reasonableness of our , 
prices.

Physicians* prescriptions a specialty. , 
For your Cough try 

BRONCHIAL BALSAM, 25c. AND BOc.

SNA P
H OMB

Centrally located. It will

PAY YOU
To Investigate this. Particulars on 
application at our office.

' Money to ùak

Opp.
NOf 2 VIEW STREET,
Main Entrance Drlard Hotel.

NAHHIIIIT MINE
HAS CLOSED DOWN

AHOTHEB PROPERTY
OPENS AT DÈER CREEK

CYRUS H. BOWES, CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j
CHEMIST,CHEMIST,

98 Government Street, Near Yatea Street.

t $1,900
WILL BUY A *

COTTAGE
Containing ti^room#, bath and pan
try, "aîf modéra convesidmi, *

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

Tel-ms on application.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
90 BROAD ST. PHONE 1070.

i CAUTION

—Teke hi e supply of “SLAB 
I WOOD" Iwfore the wwt weather eeu In. 

To be b«<t et Leeaen, Gonna» m A Co.'e 
mille. Telephone 77. Vrompt delirery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood la Impure, 

here la the purifier:
TEAGUE S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

. SARSAPARILLA 
Haa No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
; Phone 388. 27 dohnwm Si., NeereStora

J. TEAGUE.

—I> t UK Inna M yvur n.-w awning: 
jÿir prices a re ns low as the best work 
nod material will allow. ’Phone ME. 
W viler Unis.. *

—HBAÜT1 FULLY FINISHED “CO- 
160NA” PHOTOS at $4 per down i* a 
special reduced price at the Skene I»we 
studio this months No wedjo say any
thing more. except that you had better 
cduie early in the month. *

RUPTURE
I If you are lnt created in the q neat ion of 
I Rupture.' call at 78'Tat*» street gnd ace 

testimonials from Victoria people who nave 
| been greatly benefited by Heard"» Mechani

cal Appliance. It will coat yon nothing to

Refreshment Depart
ment, Meuse of Lords

Certificate for 1904-5 Ç

Free to MOtKers
If yon can’t nurse the new baby, there*» 

ooe perfect substitute for mother 's milk—
NtSTLE’S FOOD

We mod a generous PR KB SAMPLE
(enough for eight meals) to any mother. 
Try it—and see how this perfect food 
agrees perfectly with baby.
TK IHMM. Bin CO, IMS WETtUL

Queen CUy'» Relate -Bokot*’» îrlsf 
Trip on Saturday Gave High 

Speed fieiulU.

—Sirs. J. II. Harbour, chiropodist, room.
Dofuinioti hotel, 

and 1 to 3.
Hour» 10 to 12

—AVhitn-x Hi.r.iiN have i.-.-n the 
leaders fgr haft a century; fattrtt atyfn 
at Weiier iHpa.

As vartotiS brands of Whkdcy Are, I 
from time to time, advertised and sold 
under the name or title “HOUSE OF : 
LORDS WHISKY” or other words tan- ; 
plying that the Whisky is the Scotch 
Whisky ’mr YmppHed to the Hotise 'ft 
Lords,

I Hereby Certify
that JAMES MVXRO A SOX, LIMIT
ED, DALWHINNIE DISTILLERY. 
X. B„ ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS. and*no 
Whisky i« the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS units» it hears on
oath l.ittle this certificate......

(Signed).

WILLIAM CASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De

partment of the ftouse of Lords. 
London.

New Goods 
Exclusive Patterns 

New Styles

Cooper S Llnklater
t

Plee Teller»
47 TORT, COR. BROAD fcT,-

—The usual fertntrht dance nf the R. 
E. Quadrille club will life held at the 
barracks to-morrow night . _

—J. A. Douglas has moved hi* real 
estate office to No. 20 Bastion square, 
two doom from Government street.

—Mail advices from Fairbnnk any 
tint Wf* i III tlfiUll' IJl m
the" neighborhood 6f $.ri00,000 on his 
Clearly creek lay.

—Three interesting papers were rend 
by Mrs. Ha sell, Mrs. Vvrpnder and Miss 
Flaire McGregor at th<? meeting of the 
Tuesday club yesterday afternoon.

—The regular quarterly meeting of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers' Association will 
lie held in the city hat! tn-mnrrow after
noon. commeucing at 2.30 o’clock.

—Interesting lecturès were delivered 
by T. T. Gaild and Rev. W. E. Dunham, 
at Gordon Head, last evening, under the 

> auspice* of the Victoria Farmers* Insti- 
i tute. The former spoke on “Dairying,”
! and emphasized the importance of clean- 
• liness, not only in the stable, bpt in the 
! person* of the milkers. He recommend- 
{ed the use of tins In preference to earth

enware or other vessels, as they pan he 
J more easily kept clean. Mr- Dunham 
r giTe im addreai ou poultry heaping, Me 
I recommended a high knoll as a suitable 
! place for the poultry house; fowls should 
iM sttnwsd rn ream ln a refill n! a. is ting: 
tlreep 3ewn insect peat*. W. <*. <irn.it 
t also made a few. remarks on the dry dust 
1 spray. The meeting wgs presided over 
{ by Mr. Strachan.

There was hut one arrival on the 
wat. rfront this morning.' The Queen 
City, whieh came lu fruit* the West Coast 
shortly after » o’clock, bought the news 
that the Nahmint mine at Aliterai, better 
known -a» tbf lff*r** Tp,'rT*ifr ilM ®8nl* 
bee» ebwed dew n. Th*v uvw man a gement 
had sunk a tunnel to a considerable 
dept it m the mine, hut are said to have 
in, t with discouraging results, hence the 
suspension of operattotts. But for every 
mtriè That shut» down on the West Coast 
there is at least one that oi>ens up. In 
this imuaiux-, while men, Wtfc twitting 
their labor* on the Nbhmhit mine, a 
force of miners who had been earried up 
the eoaKt on jjjhg Quean City were beings 
to nt to w< ft oh the Direr UitK k projierfy.

borers nr,* to kfcnrge of W3Ü 
Ward. He has before him the building 
of a ru»d u mile and a half long into the 
mitre from the ttmst, ondk it h» pfopbniad 
that in a short time Deer Creek, will l»e 
shipping ore to some of the nearby 
Kinetleri. “

A few changes liave taken place at the 
Bu infield cable station, in consequence of 
which Fred Davie, a former Victorian, 
ha* been promoted chief operator.

The salted salmon business being con
ducted by Messrs tVatoice And Brewster 
at Sechurt. from Which’ several shipments 
have been forwarded to the German.and 
other foreign markets, the last of which 
came up cm the Queen City tbl* morning, 
U also about to lie closed down, the man- 
i*dement confining their attentidB to the 
canning interest», .which they control on 
the <*oa»t.

-Tho QueettUtty met only two sealer» 
on the coast, the Vera and Cariotts G. 
Vo*, having brrti -in at dayo^UOt: for. 
supplies. .The trip of thtv|teamer was 
fine throughout. Op tiie return voyage 
the passenger* included BUhop Pétrin, 
who has been down to Allierai. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sullivan, Mr. Marr. M. Riley, W. 
Walking. JY. fiak^k M' »r*, J«wen, 
Hanson. M
Halfpenny, Roy le and Minus Armstrong.

DAKOTA’S TRIAL TRIP.
The trial trip of-the Steamship Dakota 

was hfid Saturday. and a private tele 
gram rweivA*l fruiii J. D.--Farrell, presi
dent of the eteauiwhip company, shows 
that the run wan entirely satisfactory to 

TaTTrbafl «dficiutac The 
Dakota made 17.7 knots per hour,
equivalent M 2ff-urite*. . --------

Fifty-uiov pewîifal aii^s we* the run 
made by the ltakota, and during that

“1

Ate*
Sedt

containS all the tonic lax
ative principles of fresh,, 
ripe fruits. Children, as

get its mild, gentle action 
on stomach, liver and . 
bowels, without fear of 
ill-effects resulting.
AT All OROCCiSTS. 2AS AID COC A B0THI

CITY SCHOOLS
INTERESTING RETURNS

FOR THE PAST MONTH

Five Divisions Reach Ninety-Five Per 
Cent. - Showing In Manual Train

ing Department. ... -----

There was general'y a good attendance 
at the public schools during the month of 
Ali-tch, aBheagh a-grrat-dnrt nf prTty ttt- 
tiuen uiuong the children, euppctatty of 
younger classes. pren»MH n* high a de
gree of regularity as during the earlier 
months of the year. In forty out <.f the 
sixty-four division» the regularity record 
waa UU per cent, or over, but In only live

Cupids Question ?
NOT THÉ
CHEAPEST 

BUT TH*.
BEST

Are you ready "for the campaigning, 
love? Tallies wftli the query confronting 
the man of afTairs. Aye you ready^ for 
business? Both answered affirmatively 
if your Spring Suit was bought here". We 
are ready^ yôtf"nTivy"‘be * 

iatçst pattern* and Styles of read-to-put- 
<«a clothitig for Men ai^g Boys at price* 

that must frighten the most modest wagtv 
earner. Call early and take yoor pick 
of the latest and best in male garments. 
410. $12. $l.r, and $18 the Suit.

W. G. Cameron e5^T
Üa-une-Aàt liu.-tluUuuuU Asialic liners

there w:!l arrive Rt long a Seed bf 
Filipinos, en route to the Lewis-* *nd 
Clark MDosIthm tt PortlABd. It I» «- 
liected the ship to carry them will tie 
the Minnesota. This .vessel is now load
ing) at Yokohama for the return voyage 
across the Pacific. Owing to her im- 
HH*n*e aeeomm«Mlatiou it is believed that- 
repre■sentative* of all five Filipino tribes 
can be brought aero** the -Pacific at 
tmee. • Bffortv wee being made1 to bring 
the steamship Tacoma’s crew over on the 
Hill liner, and it is probable this will be 
done. In addition there is a big travel 
of others lx»und for this side.

—There wïs i large attendance it 8 
vocrnl hckl in boMor of li. J. lvuott.
superintendent of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday school, and Mrs. 
Knott last evening in the schoolroom. It 
took the form of a farewell entertain
ment. Mr. and Mr*. Knott having an-

did It reach 06 per cent. These were: High iiounted their intention to leave for the 
school, division 1, 0» per veut. ; It^»’ ech«*>l, | East in the course, of a few weeks for

ttio sTmiTm-r month*. An vxcellent musi
cal programme . wa* rendered. Parfitt’s , 
orclicstra giving a number of selection* j 
and Mrs. Btanelml singing « Inantiful j 
roral mtbî-i» her own HHHiitabie etyle. 1 
The pastor. Rev. G. K. B- Adams, de- j 
livered a brief Speech, in which he re- J 

monfh. ,The beat record In this respect wasto the splendid work done both by . 
made by 'the Spring Ridge'school and the ! Mr- n'"1 Mr*. Knott while connected with 
piM.rcsf by. thx- IIYgfi.jrhfiQL-.ThiLpcrccnxagrA.i^: ««hnoL K. A. Lewi* and » 
are given In the laat volumn vf the tai • Rif‘"fiie *p< k.- along the same 
below. i Hink>on SSddall and Miss Jo DCS

T pycsctited Mr*. Knott with n handsome

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article la the store will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF TH» 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE un HI 
the entire stock Is clssred off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th,

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

divliduh 11, U6-fwr.'V*nt.; South Pjttk. Æri 
•Ion 3, Utt per cent.; Boy*' school, division• 
3, ABA pet cent.: Ulrls" *rh;ool, division T, 
96 per cent '.

Out of a total attendance of 2,7ul there" 
wore 1,833# or 48 per* eçnt-, against whom 
no absence» were recorded during the

j. H.i
~rmr

then !

6-ROOIVlED HOUSE
FOR SALE

I gold brooch, the former making au ad- , 
(Tre**. dwcîTiôg npoTt the year* «.< faith- '

The attendanee at the mannal training 
classes Is uniformly tuore regular Uuvu at 
the other claewe* of the echoul. For the
month of March, the regularity percentage „ . , .. , l•t thn n hiuii .jn.»\ Mrs. Knott acknowledge^ the kmunre*at the t entrai school centre wa» Ik», the • , . ,, . ! ... .. ,-f till* hidiv* <»f the church m reelingbeet record. 08 per cent., being credited to,‘"rd •“d dlr“1<""' •* R- JZJ: Irilr the mnslni-r ,.f thJ

evening was devbtcd tu picaHSl ^F^&GaI +

FOR SALE
Now la yoor time to buy city lota 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
else 50 bv 120, $250; t>ack lots, else 
50 by 130, $2U0. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government etreet, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid room» to let, suit
able for office or apartment», sltu- 
Ated oa Gwvcrnmeht street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

—Reserved seats for the tira ma tic-re
cital, “The Ja pa nette Nightingale,” on 
sale at Hibben & Co.’s. *

—Cntlain Stretchers will complete a 
perfectly laundered curtain; without 
them it is impossible to retain their shape 
and even finish; if you have a set ym 
know this is so: if you haven't you don’t 
tetiow what a labor saver you are doing 
without. Price $3.50, at Weiier Bros. •

Monkey Brand Roap make» eqpper Hk# 
gold, tin like «tirer, crockery like marbl% 
and windows like crystal a«

—Union Prayer Meeting.—The Evan
gelistic Band, who have lately "assisted 
at revival services In connection with 
the different churches, have made ar
rangements to hold a united prayer meet
ing in the Harmony hall missiiVn, View 
irtrref,-between-Blanchard and. -Quadra 
strmt*.. every \Vc«lae#day ~at 8 pjn. The 
special object of these meetings will be 
prayer for the deepening of spiritual life 
in individual Christian workers, and the 
r.ut|*mring of God's spirit in this city 
and province. All Christians are earnest
ly invited to attend. •

J —Don’t EÜW the boxing tournament at 
the drill hall Thursday nighL General 
admission 2.*» cents. •

I —This is the best season in which to 
| get old furniture made new; remaking: 
j new coverings and polishing. It 11s then 
j practically as good ns ever. I^et us hear 
j from yntt. 'Phone 109. Prompt atten- 
1 tion. Wfeiler Bros. •

tiule she maiulaiiHd the high rate of > 
The nnnna) meeting of the Metro- spued shown in Mr. Fa tre Ik's dispatch, 

politan MetluHlist Sunday school was , The coal cos*wtuption averaged' onef and 
field ia*t crctring. when gratifying report* 
of the year’s work were received from 
the secretary ami treasurer. OfTwe^rs 
were ele*«te«| as follows: Hu peri nt end ent,
EL A. Lewis; assistant superintendent, i 
W. M. Ritchie; seeretary. W. E. Ktnue- 
Isnd; assistant secretary. Miss Ethel j 
JoMs: treasurer, I»r. 8. G. Clements; ! 
librarian. II. I*Page; assistant librarian, |
G. Merry field ; superintendent of home 
department, J. B. MvCnllum; superin
tendent of crade roll. Mrs. E. A. Lewis; 
leader of orch***tra, A. Parfitt: pianist.
Miss Barker. It was annouiu-ed that tlw 
present secretary had decided to retire in 
about a month when the office* of secre
tary and treasurer will b«» combined. I>r. 
n«»fucnt* taking charge of the duttra of 
both. The» meeting then adjourned.

—Another full house grw-ted Manager 
Jamieson’s excellent offering for this 
week at the Grand theatre on Johnson 
street last night, and thoroughly enjoyed 
the eutertainmenL The* belated . team 
(Charles and Edna Harris) which missed 
connections on Mon*lay, made its first Ap
pearance, and proved a decided, acquisi
tion to a bill ttinrwmhy tdrank with 
the best that have bee» re*» is •lMM'tly 
«t any time, and which will undoubtedly 
attract its full share of the patronage, 
whivff is being liberally accorded to the 
various popular-price<l enterprises in the 
city. The full programme noif include* 
the illnstrated song. “Hello. Ccntralf 
Give Me Heaven,” by Frederic Robert*; 
the great Car less, female impersonator;
Charles and Edna Harris, comedy sketch 
and old maid impersonation; Morrell 
and Evans (Frank and Josephine), high 
class duettists; Miss ,Franc» sea Redding, 
assisted by John Hherwuod and Albert 
Reed in the laughable comedietta, “Her 
Friend From Texas," and a tine line ef 
moving picture*, illustrating» the adreer 
tures of “Hop o’ My Thumb.”

three-quarters pounds per horse»power 
i>< r boor.

A tofal horse-power of 10.800 and 80 
révolu!kuts |n*r minute were developed 
during the" trial. Tin* m steamship 
stood thn strain perfectly, amj all hiT 
machinery w«»rke*l well.

Thn *|H«ed made by the Dakota was 
approximately the *auux B* that itevelop- 
♦*1 by flu* Minnesota. This t* regar»l«d a* 
the maximum speed of the big liner un
der ordinary conditions, but the steam
ship company will not force her that 
hard. The two steamships will be run 
on an average speed of from 14 to 14V4 
knots per hour.

.At the tilde the Dakota made b;-r trial 
spin she had water bathrst aboard which 
brought Iter up to about the same con
dition she would be in after pntifng car- 
pry aboard. This fentttr.- of. the run 
show* w lift ti t* vessel can do when 
load»»!. '

Advices fmm New York show that the 
Dakota.will have all the.cargü that aha 
< an bring around the Horn. Orders have 
been received to the effect that no more 
orders' can be booked, because the Da-

T"
peHaid feature .4 ber cargo-wilt.

he .a heavy shipment vf steel rails for 
use in Alaska.

Were it deemed advisable by the 
steamship othrials to load the l»akhta 
to her full capacity. It-Would me impos
sible to do so in New York hsrtfor. At 
low tide the depth of Water in the harbor 
will only permit the boat to be looded to 
to 311* fCrk j

i*aTk achool. and ttie lowret. Bg per ionl.; 
to tbe first aud second divisions of the 
same setnot. At the North Ward rentre ; 
the geueral average waa (W per vent., the ■ 
highest being that of t lu*' third dlvl*!..n . of ! 
he North Ward school. , UP per test., and 

the loareat the fln*t division of the sa rile 
school, t*> per cent.

The goaeral aUendiuicc gyryage In the 
(domestic science classes was 88 per cent., 
(the highest being that of thenGlrls* Central 
third division. 88 fn-r cent., and the lowest 
North Ward. flr*t dlvlaUm. 75 per rent.

Following la the abstract for the several 
ar boula:

No. Daily Complete 1\<\ 
Present. Av<*. Attend. AA.ter.4.

intercourse.

High..............
Boy»' .... ...
Girl*'..............
North............
Sonth .............
West..............
Spring Ridge. 
Klngwtott ....
Hillside ........
Rock ltsy ....

DO. 13 * 83 I'Ui
DU. !Ct 2X2 32
D1.42 231 51
8X.X4 188 **t
22.19 17V 49
88.52 lUd 43
80.04 107 50
8R7V «7 4M-

. 115 02.01 04 .53

. 70 88.40 30 43

2.7Q1 90.(10 1.3.32 48

A Spring Tonic

Golds
It chould be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dé
esses, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and open» the 
secretions, effecting ’» speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 25c. Large Size 5°c.

A. NAVAL 
A London dispatch 1

Not to Be Excelled
We beg to Inform all those wish

ing to wear good clothe» that wê 
hare Just received the finest aasvrt-

•• «wit- of

English Worsteds 
and Tweeds

Ever shown In Victoria. Make It 
yvtti business to call.

PEDEN’J
86 Fort St. Merchant Tsllor.

titro HALF-TON* COTS in copper «re 
ineieeUe* bf tt. blunt iMnlM

Royal
Baking Powder

KALE.
m lays: “Au unusual 

sale occifrre»! at Chatham dockyard yee- 
terilay. when 31 «ibs-.lt-le Briti»h »nr vt^s- 
sels were soHl to the higltfst bi«l«ler_Tbe 
total realised was $tS4ji00. Tht- l««t in
cluded twelve ernisenq among them be- 
lug the warships Wsrspite, Northampton, 
Gilatra :usl Aa»ir»Ha#i two torpedo 
boats, and the training ship Exmouth. 
The term* of sale provide that none of 
the vessels could be sold to a foreign 
power. ..il "of them must be liroken up 
w ithin 1- month*. The ship* sold repr«|- 
senterl an original-outlay of $15,000,000."

INSURANCE t*A!D.
It i* stated upon good authority, say* 
San Frnoeisco disi4t<h. that thp Rob

ert Dollar Ktenm«bi|l|0»nii>an.v has re- 
tfivt.1 all but $BM8« <»f tlie insurance 

the * temper M. S. Dollar. r»-c«-ntty 
captured by the Japanese while the ve*

♦ 1 was triing to run the blockade into

Saves Money

valuedd#y bvr uwp.cn* at alwut..$2(W>0O. 
grid she wyi* Insured f«>r almost, if not 
quite, that amount. : •*

marixi-: Nrinrus.
Tug I/iras left y>'»trninjr with the 

steamer Garonne in tow for Keattb1. On 
the tug’s return she will proceed to 
('hemalmik to take the lumber ship Mwie 
lope to *ea. f

Good toestion oa-Ystrs itftct (ofif ■ 
Central school), hot water sad sewer 
coanectloas.

PRICE 82,100.00
Apply to

smm $ ohm,
Accountants, Real Estate, Financial 

and Insurance Agents,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SOMETHING. THAT WILL m ake 
lilCII, RED BLOOD AND DF.lVtf
... "OUT DT8KXW~'""~ T"
All physicians are agnxsl that every- 

one ne«*L*« a fnvh supply of new Mood in 
the spring. Hie reason is plain—ekse 
iNinfinement ta» overlieate»!, imperfectly 
ventilate«l homes and work place*, have 
cloggtsl the blood with impurities. The 
liver i» sluggish ; th»* kidneys fail to per
form their work properly. The impure 
blood i* shown in a wore of ways. You 
may only feel a little tired, or Easily »b*- 
pr»-s*»sl, tint these are mere «symptoms 
from which more serious trouble will fol
low. In other «‘am** impure bk <xl 11m 1:<* 
it*««lf manif«‘.*t in pimple* and disfiguring 
eruption#, occasional lieatUu-hes, a vari
able appetite, attacks of imligeetion or 
rheumatism, ini ins in the back an*l loin*. 
But whntever tbe trouMe,. there is «»nly 
ont< sure way to gtt rid of it, and that is 
through the ricli, ml, new blood which 
cmne* from the use of Dr. Williams’ 
L*iuk Fills. Lh-ery pill .you take makes 
new, rich blood, braces the nerves, over
come* all weakness, drives the germ* of 
disease fnmi the ls>dy and given you vim 
and energy to retint the torrid heat of 
the coming summer. Mr. Charles 8auj- 
nier, Corberrie, N. S., says: “I wa* 
very much run down, and *0 weak I 
eufild hardly work. It seemed ns though 
my blood wits tattle better than wat» r. I 
tried several medii'lnes, but got notliing 
to help me until I In-gan taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fill*. It was simply aeton

00000000060000000000000000

SPRING
Prints. Ginghams 
and Flannelettes. 
New Designs. Low 
er Prices. Also a 
Full Line of Men’s 
Furnishings.

The Blftttst Value Ever 
Offered In a Music Beak

The Monster 
= Imperial =

The largest f«>llo of popular and 
standard Music In th«- w»rld.

This la an Improved and enlarged 
up-to-date rtt.tlun *>f tiie fanmua 
ÎMVKU1AL l ' wtteh *W
1U0.JUU copies were sold. ï

Price 73 cent*. By !BiUf 10 cent» 
extra for p«.atage.

M. W. Wants Co. Ld.
U GOVERNMENT 8T.

ThA M.- K M*H»r *»« 4MGM4MMS qiM.-kt, lAra. In

—A niH-tlns of <ho Vt-rnwn.,1 Muni 
oipal -As.oi-iation will 1*0 ht-11i this .von 
in*. :it whi.U:th. nktiranyh r<-jir.»ratmg 
North W»r,l ..11 ili>- j-irj Vorntril will bo
ssltod le n,trail, frféb nit|l tbô «MM 
pit., will Uc auvms the stibjrt-ts to be

I rowow 00., nit vwul

Mlp uiti. xjid Avw mm li .him Ufa and 
rigor th« y put into tew. Th. y have mad# 
me a* sound a* ever I was.”

Good bleed i# the secret of health and 
strength- The aoerH <>f g«*xl hiood is 
Dr. WilHam*’ Fink Fill*. Tliere pill# do 
not art upon the bowels—their whole 
mit»i«ht it* to make new. rich, health-giv 
Ihg blood, which strengthen* evert 
organ. an«l eveiy nerve ami drives di*- 
euse from the body.—Dtur’t take anything
but th«- genuine pills, which Mire the full 
UjMU# “I ta-. WilliauiK* Pink Fills f<-r 
Fa le People" prult«Nl on the wrapper 
around « .1 *■!» box. If in*doubt, write The 
Dt. Wilffsms* Medic in*. Co., Brockvilk*. 
Ont., and- the pill* will be «ent nt BO 
«BUI»:M box <ff six boxes for $2.00.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Victoria, B.C.

Write For Samples.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
goods are the tivst and the price la"right.

PEOEN BROS.,
Weller's.Sfl Government It., Opp.

AGENTS FOR PRRffBCT, t'LKVELAND 
"J " AND IMI’ERIAL BICYCLES. 

BICYCLES UEFA1RED.

WA NTBD-Photo-Engraving work from e*t 
parts of tbe province; aatisfartloa guaran 
'red; eend for aamplew B. C. Pketo- 
Kngravlng Co.. 26 Broad street, Victor .a.

IFEv.AL UKemna ter arm uisiun» 
M 1>7 as .s. «far. Inst tee this, to e* 
Is use, edrertlseyeee. Mrt, fUee. «M 
B. C- Photo Eomrls, Oe

BUY A NEW 
GUITAR 
MANDOLIN 
or VIOLIN

And get lO lessons free

■FoH -ewpl»wat4râ-ra-4nqstvy.

FLETCHER BROS.
M GOVERNMENT 8T.

tO JOB HUNTEBS-Oor artiste are low 
uskle, eorer deslpie. sketched rtc.. foe 
the beet cstslorne work prodnrrd le the
Week. ' Best- peer . Wees, eat eetihec 
ekrtchae will he feralaheS with— «hew. 
B. C. Fhera-Be^ewth, Ch_ vTee.de.
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Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

MANY VALUABLE

THE RENNEL CLUB BAS 
ATT1ACI1VE PREMIUM LIST

Large Number of Entries Expected for 
Annual Show Which WUl Open 

on April 19ih.

The fourth annual <log show of the Vic-

! #6 doubt their reports, which will be aob*
I mated later, .Wilt prove luieresllng to the 
• members at large. Our membership baa 
I been on the steady Increase, and In this 

connection 1 would like to state that, in my | 
op.utbu, every male rta.dvul of the district, 
and particularly the younger portion, should 
be Ou our roils; U Is to them we look for 
support, and 1 believe that a decent pride 
In Ute club's achievements should more 

luc« them to h« <i< us to in.» extent. 
Our present mvmUtia could properly ,heip 
by bringing this fact prominently before 
their friends, s'ud each acting as a commu
tée of one,, our next report would show our 
members at least, doubled.

The ttnaucial situation of the association 
will be deajt with fully by the treasurer, 
and I believe In view of the many expen
sive improvement* lust* tied is most 
couraglng. ' . v'

1ThC‘"F*érnW’o<»d Young Men's Association 
Is now the second oldest athletic Institu
tion in the city, being surpassed only by 
the J. It. A. A. In tb s respect. During

froiü the linh to thé Yrst însr.ris attracting 
the attention of all prominent fanciers of 
the Pud tie Coast. As was expected, the 
liberality that has been displayed by the

hekrtPkrrr tmp tt^teacé We TiavC- hêlil respectlv.

, m* »agamyW L-im.liu.-u.PftdMaj akk* l**
bus elicited many favf-rable comments. It 
is stated, not only by Victoria breeders, 
but by outsiders la a position tv give Ute 
matter Impartial Judgment, that the club 

• Is offering more inducements to competitors 
than any other aMoclutUm of its slxe to 
America. Even the pTcmtpm list of Port
land cannot foiât>aré with that of ■Victoria 
In the number and value of the awards of
fered In many classes. On this account an 
exceedingly large entry Hat Is looked for. 
Secretary McConnell already reporting tits 
reception of communications from breeders 
at Seattle, Portland, Sin Tranrtsco—sa* 
even 'Ltis Augele^ announcing their Inten- 

~*lon to sbow her* In the hope of carrying 
off S..U1V of the prize». Yleti r: aü s may 
obtain a general Idea of'the character * 
the forty or more silver cupsipluced in com- 1 
petition by Inspecting the dleplsy -4t»~4h« 
windows çf W. G. Camvrvu & Co., of j««hn, 
son street.

. -There bas bççp sowç disçuMioo ugardlag 
the distribution the«* award*. A h*w 

. of local fanciers here complained tbit 
English setters and cocker spaniels hare 
been given- too much consideration aud 
gome of the smaller claises. comparatively 
speaking, neglected. This year s prixes 
were placed, Secr*taryeMcCoanell explain#* 
upon the number of entries In tire varTrvae 
classai at the show of 11*4. No bas than 
m English setter» and 63 cockcr apanlels 
<«*f the three varletlewl took part on that 
occasion, ao that It was considered only 
right that each popular breeds should be 
given special- attention. While this course 
was followed, however, great care was 
taken to offer caps and handsome awards 
to all classes that promise to develop with 
encouragement. As Mr. McConnell re
mark»: “The list for 19U6 was based on

the Victoria city senior basketball cham
pionship for two years, the Victoria city In
termediate basketball championship fôr une 
year, the provincial basketball c Lampion-

Patron, R.^G. Macphereon, M. P.; hon.
president, C, M. iirevhvr; president, Frank 
Wright; vice-presidents, 8. McClay and 
Frank Armstrong: secretary-treasurer, J£. 
O’Cullagbau; executive committee, H. It. 
Godfrey, <L M. Mntheson, D. Ritchie, Alex. 
Allan, Alax. Mitchell and Fred. Murray; 
delegate to H. V. A. A. A.. J. Uawiuan; 
delegates to B. C. A. I,. A.. M. J. Barr, H. 
R. Godfrey and E. A. Quigley.

There being no further business the meet
ing udjotirued. y

| nAMtcB.% ll.
niAsi: a • rixi•

According to a NeW York dispatch Hal. 
Chase,- formerly of the Victoria amateur 

-twnsrosoaied a acinniilw on the sc>-
XMMioU.at L.S Ut but as a iiu mln'f vt Lin- New 
York team. Thé dispatch says:

“He la the biggest ‘find’ of the season, 
according to opinion» here. Chase made 
his debut as a * Yankee' to-day, and his 
record was as follows: One run. one base 
hit, one sacrifice hit, «me stolen base and ! 
eleven put outs. He was only three times 
at bat, but this nearly perfect1 yecord does 
not begin to tell the éesy, graceful, forceful 
and confident way In which he performed."

a nous» \

ASSOCIATION FOOT*A 1*4.
TO VISIT SEATTLE.

At a well attended meeting of the Vic
toria Vnlted football team held last even
ing. after a profitable prarttic, "a r range- 
tuentt were made for tbc/orthcomlng visit 
to Seattle. It was decided that the eleven 
and their supporters should leave-on Hïturo 
day to play *n exhibition match with the 
Americana on their nwriFgrouads. The f«d* 
lowlng will represent the local club: Goal. 
York; backs, tiewwrd and Lorlmer; half 
backs. Thompson. Lurimer and Hart; for
ward», York, Ty e. SehWengers, Lawson and 
Lorlmer. Professor Foster and T. G. Wil
son. secretary of the club, will accompany 
the tram. —- —:—— — —

A communication from the Vancouver Cel-
baseball championship -for two years, 
the Victoria city Intermediate baseball 
championship for oùe year, and the provin
cial featherweight amateur boxing cham
pionship fur one year. Besides this, Kern- 
wcxhIa have participated In city football, 
.cricket, foot racing, hlt-yde racTngV hand- 
ball, aud other etheifta, and hare on every 
occasion comç out moat creditably. If 1 
could provide a motto for the duly. It 
would be Bob Flatter'» old one: "‘Tend to 
Business, Boys!" for there Ir no doubt ! 
that the same principle applies to clabp 
as to individual», and that they who 
"etay with it eventually win out," and I 
am sure it ia the aim of every member to 
be the banner athletic association of the 
city.

For the summer season it 4s intended to 
organic? two or ;»*».-ib!y three baseball 
teâma, also a cricket eleven, and, U men 
enough warrant It, a lacrosse team; ala» 
several members have signified their inten- | 
tlon of going In for field sports, foot racing, 
ate». end- doubtless »hew*-w-executlre -wtB~ 
rlgorously help these matters along.

In conclusion. 1 wish the association and' 
the new executive every succès*. I'much 
regret that my private affairs will not per
mit me to again accept this office, even 
should yon so desire it, but I am confident 
It will be an easy matter to appoint some 
on# who urtlt fill the poidtlmr mûrir better 
thin T could ever hope to.

W. I\ MARCHANT.
Secretary.

GOLF.
MONTHLY CONTESTS.

The monthly

-w ïsemrfOT' TmnmmfmmrrF -
on the 22nd was reàd. it was agreed to 
accept the proposal, providing satisfactory 
financial arrangements"fin"’bo made."

I*ractlcea will be held regularly every 
night this week In order that the team may 
be In good condition for these matches.

R O. A. MEETING.
A meeting of the fC. G. A la being held 

this afternoon to consider the challenge of 
the Ladysmith tejgtn published In these 
column» yesterday.

medal compel 
ladleaof the-Victoria Golf Club

of the 
be held

entrle. ,.f du,,r„arU Ik „„ Kri4l, „ Ulkl.
Ing given the breeds that are miming to the , 
front and from which a,good entry might : THE SFRING'TOVBNBY.
be expected." | It |e announced that the spring tourne-

As prevtouely stated, the show will be : ment «rf-u,» victoria aasoclatlon will be 
held In the Y. M. C. A. annex hall, corner j held OQ thv 2i*t. 22nd and Itfrd «.f this 
of Broad and Pandora street*, and A N. month, tb*‘ original arrangement to the 
Barker, of New York, one of *tbe beet 
known authorities in America, has been 
selected t» act as Judge.

Local fanciers are requested to submit 
their entries. ■» early aa possible in order 
that a rush on the last day may be avoided.

LEAGUE ORGANIZATION.
On Saturday next .the annual meeting of 

•the-flTtttsh Columbia Amateur Laer«c*»«- As
sociation Will be held at the Drlerd hotel.
Delegates will attend from Vancouver, New 
Westminster. Seattle and Victoria. It la 
expected that the long-etanding difficulties

effect that the meet take place during thv 
first week of June having been jeconsid-

HOCKEY.
SATURDAY'S MATCH.

A match will be played between the Vic
toria and R. G. A. teams on Saturday at 
thrk Bay. This te one of the last of the 
series. Lieut. Ellison, U. E.. official referee 
of the B. C. league, will have charge of the

A practice of members of the Victoria 
between the two Malnlapd clubs will Ik1 I club .will lie held prevloua to the
amicably settled on this occasion. Besides 
all business In connection with organiza
tion, the. drafting of schqdnlea, etc., la to 
be dealt with. . • - .

A meeting of the Victoria club has been 
«■mie"WlMBHM..«Ml°i« »TS»6
delegates. Rev. W. W. Bolton, J.. G. Brown 

~WB(Î‘ Tr Tîofiprr,' ^tvîtî •■recptv'g-ttrrtr-tnwtrur»
lions.- A foil--attendance ia requested.

•ATHLETICS.
SECRETARY'S STATEMENT.

1 seüreti
P. Marchant, formerly secretary of the F. 
Y. M. A., at the flab's semi-annual meeting 
held on Monday:

Gentlemen;—I beg herewith to submit 
. my report f«ir the term ending March 31st, 

19ft». Owing to the change in the constitu
tion It will be noticed that we have bad 
• short terin of five months in office. Dur
ing this time your executive committee hare 
held J2 nu cringe. At these meetings (he 
president has attended 3, the vice-president 
13, the treasurer 10, the secretary 12, and 
•the subscription clerk 8. Your committee 
have endeavored to faithfully perform and 
carry on the routine wor|t the c.lub. In 
this connection we‘ were most fortunate In 
•ecurlng. we believe, Mr. Marsh aa chair
man of our rooms committee, and the meat 
orderly appearance of the,, building and 
rooms Is due to a large extent to bis untir
ing efforts. The different sub-committeea 
on basketball, handball, gymnasium,-.«oclal 
danee, and otbe'rs, have worked well, and

Wood’. Phospluÿdlne,
nemrfl
rell snub
, Hiiibwc

TteCntfCaffekl
iLMr1"
preparation. 1

tutfvrc ana After
renom meu3 aa 
tot v»»:. ii xilfin* 
its kind cure- <uxl 

«Ives ui.tversiu satisfaciioo- » pio!npray*nd 
>rm’i .t ly cura# ail form.' of Avrsaiu »foA> 
ca*i, î'iôlwmt, .S/fCrnwHoerJmf 
and all eii' eta of abuse or eaceews,_ tee e;

1 fotxfou, Pyntis
‘ [flilrii.iUcK,—~lJÉm

Ww«'l Fhelp.odlD,
% »U wfwslbl. in.

 twill
I prompt y on re- 

e pamplilet. Addreae
d OsnMwsy, 

laws. Ont, tauxde, 
la mrté hi victoria

contest on Saturday, and afterward* the 
ladies will serve tea and refreshments.

--------- ■ 'O-'----- :
LACBOSSffi.

TRAINING,, ULGt LAltLY.
M. mhers,of thé Ccflft'tff Cftttr are praetîr-

iiig. rti diilly^_They: play every evening on
Uui lUab seboof ground». fMBclal» wl*h to 
arrange a match with sny intermedtnte 
team for Ooo«l Friday In order to be In 
training for the first of the local and prie 
via cl al séria* I

ANNUAL MEETING.
‘The Board ofyTradc r<K>ma were the 

«éene of u large inid eothuaiaatlc gathering 
of iurrt*plnj^rs iiikUtheir aqpportvrpsA'U 
Monday Light, when‘the annual general 
meeting of the Vancouver Lacroeae Club 
was hvy.. Every aectlon of the city was 
Veprésénted by stalwart young meu, who 
Showed by the. eagerness with which they 
entered lut-, the club's affairs that they 
Intend to make the season of 11MB a banner 
one for Canada's national game In Vancou
ver," lays tfc Vanconvter News-Advert leer.

Report* were received from the retiring 
officers. that of the secretary, E. XV. Stark, 
being particularly Interesting. The latter 
laid In part^.

*‘I regret to say that last sea*on wna not 
■" very prosperous"one, owing principally to 
the fart that there were only two leems 
playing in the schedule, vlx., Victoria and 
Vancouver, New XX'eatmlnater seeing' fit to 
withdraw from the B. C. A. L. A. In order 
to try and litaki- up (h* deficit thaa lnrnrréd 
a mo vein! qt wgg jet on foot to. acenrs the 
championship t«*nm of Manitoba for a aeries 
of games on the Coast, but the champion
ship had not then been decided, and. as the 
Wesou was * tting late, we agreed to get

Shamrock*, ).»

failure, for, a> 
beat -t,he .Sham:

as everyone knows were 
- game* proved" a dismal 
you all knew. Vancouver 

k* so badly lt^lhelr first
game that hardly any wished-lo see th% 
second, and. as a ".irscquence, we also went 
> the hole mr rinse. This imlebtednres 
éhoiiliT bo mot out of the first gate receipts 
of ibe romlhg sva*.)n."

In nn Interesting address, V. M. Beecher, 
a consistent supp«jrter of the club. Was 
strongly In favor of admitting the Beattie 
elnh info the R. C a. L.

Officer» were then elected as follows:

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
YAMCOl VKH.

thp mnirtfr" nf- March dborr* 
w«*n» 70 birth# «18 white# and 2 Ori- 
tfit.ak), 14 marriage* (13 white and 1 
Oriental). #lld 41 <k*atbg ^37 white, 7 
Orientai*).

A, 3 Qfipnay uf-Hi# Majwty'a ffifc -
toms, has bi t n promotes! to the ctmtom'* 
iu-rri<> at Ska g way. Mr. fîarvey will 
aui’iixxl Vapr. Mi-IasmI. who has n**idrd 
at S'knjrway during tin- past five years 
«&! owing td iir-hcaltlLasteil Iv be 'tntiie-. 
fi rn-i !•• :t i.-< riipiroas cHmabeg Cept, 
McLvt*l will aajuuiu* the dptiei lately. 
performed by Mr. Garvey ih the custom» 
kmgrrximiii-thia eity. while tha latter" 
left for hi* new i»ost of duty by the 
steamer Princes* May Saturday night.

Thv wedding look lilac» Monday u gld, 
at 10112 Pender street, of Mr. W. H, 
Crostivld and Mis» E. Biddle. Iwrth of 
thia city. Tlte ceremony was performed 
hy Rev. H. J. Wilson. M.A.. in thejprvs- 
fflft* ftf » few fnemis of the contracting 
parlies. The groom ia well known in local 
athletic circles and hold* th« amateur 
billiard <hampionship of British Colum
bia, am! is secretary of the Vancodver 
Cricket Club.

At an enthusiastic gathering of York- 
shiremen residing in the city, held Mon
day night, it was decided to form an as- 

ation and heeogie iflUlated with the 
Yorkshire Aseo<'iution of British Colum
bia. Hon. *F. Carter-Cotton, M.P.P., 
wilLbe nskfs! to a<‘<-et»t the presiihocy 
of the local organization. Other officer# 
were elected as follows: First vice-pres
ident. Aid. E. li. Heaps; second vire- 
préeident. JEL O. Atkinson; secretary^ M. 
W. I>alton; treasurer. J. (1. lâster. Ex- 
eoative committee, O. Whitaker, E. Hob- 

; son, A. Smith. C. E. Hope.

FERÜII.
The following officer» were elected at 

the annual, meeting of the hoard oT 
trade: President. A. H. Çree; vive-presi- 
de»t. XV. W. Tuttle; .secretary-treasurer.
•I. 8. T. Alexander; executive committee. 
Meam Jar. McEvoy. C; 1>.

T I), Quail. W. X'B1ea*d-ll. 
A. B. Trite», IV. C-. P; HigjHtis aqd F. 
Stork. The tromirer'» report showerl a 
balance of ft‘»8 on hand;1 - jt-irttm *howe«l 
that $107.B0 was owing by lot owners in 
the burnt district for survey charges.

“The coal company ha* deternun*»! nit
on building n large reservoir on tin- hill 
to the en*t of the city for the purpose of 
guaranteeing an ample supply of ^ater

Pressing Necessity.

*Tis always the unexpected that happens !
You little expected at noon to-day that-you would have 

a pressing social function to attend to-night demanding tbs 
conventional dress suit ! ...7 “

Nor did you think that to-morro,w would bring an 
important interview with some prominent business man 
whom you- enieutiy desire* to impress favorably—ia • • 
Brown Brothers Scotch tweed business, mayhap.

Absolutely no chance for the best custdn tailor, and 
you might better go in your old clothes than wear an ill- 
fitting, awkward looking, badly cut and ancient styled 
"ready-to-wear!” ,

What's to do ?
Semi-ready I
Carefully hand-tailored by experts on parts to the try. 

_fng on stage—nothing remains but to try on your suit— 
have it properly adjusted to your physique and receive it 
at your home two hours after.

Tli-n we return your purchase money for any dissatis
faction

___________________ ._____________ __________;______________ m

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Nortfcboon*.

Victoria ..........
Bhawnlgan Lake
DnetM ...... .
Ladjsmitb ..........
Nanaimo

TIME TABLE WO. (U. 
Bvutiiboood. NorthhoqedL 

Dally.
Bat , Snn. Boothb’nd.

A. M.
..................9.00
............ 10.20
........X..11.00
................11*7

. .12.40

Arrive. Leev#. and Wed. Arrive.
F- m. P. 11. P. M.
12.06
10.46
10.(tt

Victoria ..............
Sha wnigan Lake ..
Duncans ........

............. *00
............4.20

7.00
6.40
6.00

X20 Ladyemlth ........ ..........5.62 4.00
Lv. SOU Ar. Wellington ... ............6.66

S.16-' 
De. 8.00

Ar. Wellington ................... 12.W
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOPTON

ta* âûd aflw.oon tntoV Fw InS, virtîîff.*£15IHBOUUU TICKET# V icïoBlA TOALBEBN? ' ^

10 •* ‘°"1» art a»*,, morom.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Y Traffic Manager.

Mil STEAMSHIP 10, ID.
IMSM tl

—AND—

(Limited). —L
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or about 
April,JL*L Awii-AOLb. Maj.-2lLh, Jjta#.2AUt 
and every 28 day# thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD./

Agents.
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. 0.

Canadian
Pacifk

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

GfiEAurRN

o

CHEAP TOURIST KATES
—FROM—

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL an* 

... TORONTO.----- - -------------------------- --------

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway-S.S. “l^RINCESS SfAT,^ 
, April id, 90k

‘Tor "NoFfTiern Fortii—B.8. ”BEA-
TRICE," lat and 15tb of each month,

* at 11 p. in. For Naas Hartwr and In
termediate Torts, eulllug at Skldegato 
fir-* trip, and Bàlfâ OewbPèwâ Surf lu- 
let aeeond trip of month.

Far Vanraevrr-B.8. "PRINCB88 VK> 
TORI A," dally, iH «. m.

For Weet Coast-S.8. “QUEEN CITY,” at 
11 p. m., ls£ 7th, 14th, 20th eacb 
month.

For New Westminster—8.8. “OTTBR,** 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTM1NSTER.
For 8teve«ton—6.8. ‘1TRAS’SPEfiT.1 ' dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m, Additional 
trip Monday, it 5 p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. I llffijll Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fail particular# apply to 
J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,—- - . 8V-A P.- JL,A P. A., 

Vancouver. 86 Government 8t.

THE BEGULAR SLEIGHS OF_Through Ticket! Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2 the white pass
AND YUKON I.OUTE

VICTORIA, B.C. aSiTu B.Williams & Co.

_ DAILY
8.00 e. m. and 8.00 p. m.

Direct connect kin# made by learfng her# 
on steamer# at 8 p. m. or 11 p. m. 
^The^"All-Rail Route" to "All Kootenai

For rate#, folder# end #11 Information 
apply t#
9. G. YKRKE8. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., Phone 690.
Seattle, 76 Government. 8L,

for the coke ovens. Thief Engineer 
Wright and hi* staff located the *ite last 
week, ami the work of building the reeer- 
voir was started at once to have it com
pleted by the riiiddle of the month. The 
reservoir will lie at au elevation of about 
180 feet shove the city. Thi* will give 
a prer.anr# of over 80 pounds to the 
square inch at the oven*, anil incidental
ly to all main* in the city now *upplied 
by th«* Electric Light Ac Fewer <*om- 
pany. The reservoir will have a capacity 
of 3(10.000 gallons, atid it* approximated 
IroenàionS frill be TOO feef long 70 feet 
wide and « feet deep. The water re
quirement* in the coking industry are 
greater than ia generally known. Every 
oven i* subjected to a bath of 800 gal
lon» of cold w ater during the procès# of 
drawling. Oq a 48-honr” coking plan 
with ovens running at full blast 170.000 
gàjbm* **t Water ah* reqtiiml every even
ing within n « innparatively short period 
of time. With a large main from the, 
re*ervofPTff,m$r7y¥èn» the supply wUl'$e 
ample, ft iv understood that the coal 
coin puny j# prcpiircd to supply tite eity 
with water from thi* reservoir, at the 
tnirder of the city, the latter to take over 
its control inside the city limits/’ -Free

A model coal mine—the first ef It* kind 
In England—Is t-> l»e Inclnded In the scienti
fic equipment of Birmingham university, y

Which is Stronger, Man or Woman?
A THOUSAND I1KASONR WHY WOMEN ARE EASILY TIRED, OROW 

LISTLESS AND LOOK I’REMATI'RELY OLD,

As compared with man, woman's na
ture ia infinitely more complex atid con
sequently her struggle for existence ia 
attended.with untold penalties in the way 
of pain ami suffering.

The sensitiveness of woman to dis
turbance# of functional activity makes 
her very liable to disease. Too often no 
importance j* attached to fitfulnea# of 
appetite, to btngour ami nervoti# head
ache. Sufficient nutrition is not «uppliedi, 
and the vital forces of the body are over
strained. The organ* upon which health

JV-........ „ depend# nre weakened—totàl ae9
ftbr hart p«a»lhl.vie#âa--ék#î-we- -<><»*ldr ^>'' tuulb -f/lluxK. - m r,.- fiuall* .1 l WMltiîd weiffktr-
"PWTil n Kiiii ijilNl^ggMW'TlCTBWtirilr ulFMit improved, and my

former health wa# restored. Ferroxonedown that Fvrrozone is specially intend 
It i* tlie ideal remedy for all kind* 

of weakneB*. Ferttwone build# up thi*
way:

First, it increase* the appotitb.
» Next, it promotes good digestion end 
insnrv* Hte nssmriintion of food.

C5b6*eque<itly whatever is eaten is nt 
-rnmtr converted into nourishment.------------

Tncreasetl nourishment mean* stronger 
blood, more fte#h, greater vitality, more 
energetie nerves.

Ifcf general hralth ia thus built up to 
high-water mark, and Ferroxohe carries

on it* gmid w<irk till womanly disorders 
and secret weaknesse* are completely

From Mrs. F. (L Caldwell comes the 
following vnduracment, written from 
her home in Clarksburg;' *‘I went, 
through a most trying experience and 
suffered a great deal. My health wa* 
well-nigh ruined, ami I got into such a 
conditjoii that 1 couldn’t even. *b*‘p. I 

-Iriiidfuliy hervoda, wtwk and pfite. 
DifferNit preacriptiona were recommend
ed and, I tried them. But Ferrozone was 
the* first to help. I improved steadily 
under Ferrozone. and normal, condition#

cured me and wlfh a full heart I recom
mended thi# good medicine to all either 
women.”

No greater blessing ever came to suf
fering women than Ferroxone. It 
<b-*errna n trial because It I» the best 
medicine, touic nnd rcbuibltr money can 
bdV. ~ Tt«- wa rë*f>T imita lion#. ~ F«;rroxofie 
is prepand in tin- form of a chocolate- 
coatid tablet. Sold everywhere in fiOe. 
boxes, or six boxe* for |3;fi0. from N. C. 
1‘oImhi & L’o.. Hertford, Conn., U. 8. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Are You 
Going East?
rhee be rare year ttofcet# reed vie 
lb# •

North-Western 
Line .

Whs enly lime mew mating UNION
DEPOT çooneetlon» et ST. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS with the 
tbraegh trains from the Pacific 
Coeat.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OVaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Far complete lefermatlce, eat 
yoor lace! agent, er write

F. W. PARKER,
General Asset,

1S1 Yeeler Way, Seattle.
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Atlantic Steamship Afency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Traae- 

port, Canadian Pacific, Cunard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For foil in
formation apply to

ABBOT.
C.

H. H. ABBOT.
86 GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA,

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND
PACHim tdî ITD.

The Annual meeting of shareholders will 
!>e held on Monday, 10th. April, 1006, at 3 

rr street. X’letorla.
D. E. CAMPBELL.

President.

Notice.
The annual general meeting of the 1T. L 

Exploration and Development Co., Ltd., 
Non-Personal Liability, will be held at. the 
Company's office, 26 Yates street. Victoria, 
on Saturday, April 8th; at 4 o'clock p. m.

ROWLAND MACHIN.
Secretly.

- Mittit 'Sivt; >teeK •• -

EXCELLENT

Train Service
' errwfCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HIMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Bu#!ocw Centers of'
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
AUD TO DOf FAlO, SEW TOR* AID RKHA- 

DELPHI*. VIA RIAIARA FALLS.
For Time Tebiee. etc . addreft»

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aee’evnt General Pswenger and TicXet Agent, 

tee sdawd St., chicaoo. ill.

PR___ _*L____
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSOX. A ape 
dal MAIL. PASSENGER, EXPRESS AM) 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE win W mal» 
talned during the balance oi tee season.

Those going u$ or shipping good# to te# 
TA NANA will find that via 8KAGCAÏ 
AND DAWSON la the only practical way tw 
reach the camp.

For particular# apply to the General 
I Freight and Pamenger Agent, Vancouver.

Trains
Yhe Sooth weet Limited 
Kanaa# City to Chlcag#,
The Overland Limited te 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, ran vialà#

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Rech route effere Burner 
##e attract Una The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 

’ East la to eee that yoor 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee à St.
Paul Ballway.

R M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 first A**-. Beattie, Wish.

Steamers of This Coni- 
paqy Leave

roa
San

Francisco.
FRO M VICTORIA, 7.10 P.M. 

Senator, April 13. 28.
City of Puebla. April 3, 18, May S. 
Umatilla, April 8. 23. May 8.
dtearner leave# every fifth day thae#afilar.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7, IT, 13. 17, 23, 53, 28.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's at earners for porta In California, 
.üratco and Humboldt nay.*-

Foe further InformatWxv c*taU folder. 
Right ta feaerved to change at earners er 

ealllng date#.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Ste.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery SL 
O. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market St.. San Franctoco.

HALL & WALKER
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Go’s

COAL
Cumberland Anthracite

I GOVERNMENT BT.

EH
Ym.

y Dor. Com in

Y»twHr*u.
VICTORIA, I t

3-i i-3-3-
TBAN8C0NTINEOTAL- 
- TRAINS DAILY

One of which la the "Famoue North Co#») 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on it a! 
ways." Up-to-date Pullman abd Toorto) 
Sleeper# <* all tra.u*. inroogb ticket a 
tomied to all pointa Past and Sooth, alec 
Pottmae tlehet# leered and bertha reserved 

8teamebtp ticket» on sale to all Enropean 
Pointa. Very low rate# now In effect 
They will not Met. Cabin accommodation 
reserved by wire.

For farther Information cell at the office.

. I>. VHARI.TOX. C. X. I.AN<t, 
A.O.P^._ N.P., General Agent,

Prêt tend. Or» Vlrtort., B.C

ICCllIC$.$.CO. NIWAII, MUM, era 
ZEALAND wo SYDSE1.
Diaici like * 'saw

8.S. SONOMA, for. Auckland. Sydney, » 
p. m., Thursday, April 6.

nrday, April 15. 11 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Api.I 20.

E. > RITHET E Cffi , MTSt, TtMffi

0
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COMMUNICATIONS.

(

IIOniI>AT GREEDINESS.

T<« the Alitor:—Your suggestion in 
last fllgUt'*' issue that the school cbil- 
«Irai ttm<!~tnulrténtaIty the teachers) Ik* 
given an extra holiday, added to the al
ready proposed two celebration holidays, 
onuses a gasp. Wednesday! Thursday! 
Fridâyî Saturday! Sunday! By all 
means. And let them. too. have the 
week preceding to get ready in,- and the 
w#c**k after to recover m We ere told 
that some of the principals concur in the 
scheme for five coustvutire days in 
whtrh 'm --the gnod - Queen's
memory. The patriotism of these teach
ers is surely of the robust sort. Seri
ously, Mr. Editor, it is a good thing that 
Mr. Trustee Jay is at the helm of the 

««•ho#*! 4perts committee-^ and that lie 
will prov* i brake to the holiday-making 
ron< hine. Mÿ boy has an ettira. to 
fare in Jufie, and a week's holiday in 
May will not be'the b«t possible pre
paration for him.

A PATIENT WHO PAYS.

HERDING CATTLE.

- To the Editor:— For months' past a 
gentleman who resides" near Work Point 
barracks regularly brings up Into in the 
afternoon from 12 to 15 head of cattle, 
and herds them in the neighborhood of 
Springfield avenue and-.Esquimalt road. 
These cattle cover the sidewalks with 
tilth as they roam about - from place to 
plaça it* search of food-, while the owner 
stands around some convenient corner to 
drive them away from property where 
they should not.be, if the owner ofhnid 
property happens to put in .in appear- 
ww, tmw&
permission to )«e«-ome a public nuisance? 
If not, it is high finit» something was 
♦lone to make him .keep his cattle beyond

YTP. WEST.
Springfif'ld avenue. Victoria West. B. 

C., April 5ft; 1«K.

A “CRITIQUE.*'

To the E»litor:—In the Times of ^rd 
Inst. under startling headlines you devote 
about a column to a lecture by Dr. 
Campbell in which he delivered himself 
of some very flue gems «if orthodox 
Christian language in dealing with the 
Two -member for Nanaimo, for whom b«* 
evidently entertains a warm place, not 

hot place.** in his mind.
— It is wonderful imw "bot in jkf 
lar“ a good man like Bro. Campbell con

Allen's
Lung Balsam

The best Cough Medicine.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should be rigorously Insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
■or upon that depends one's 
life. ALLEN’S LUNG BAL
SAM contains NO OPIUM In 
any form and is safe, sure, 
and prompt In caso» of CROUP. 
COLDS, deep-seated COUGHS, 

fry It now, and be convinced.

“A BACHELOR'S ROMANCE.''

First Class Performance at the Red
mond Last Evening— Modern 
^ Vaudeville at the Victoria.

the moist forcible arguments possible in 
favor of Hiding railway construMion by ■ 
a gift of money; a guarantee of bonds; 
ur a lend, bonus. The first two alterna
tives,*! think, are uot to be thought bf. 
There remains, therefore, the lands, ' 
which are an available asset for the pur- I 
Ikn-r of opening up the vast areas of I 
country embraced in the districts of ! 
Lilloovt and Cnriboo. These districts j 
comprise many thousand acres in excess ; 
of Kootenay, and yet, while the latter ' 
is prospering, the two district* named I 
are at a stauiUtiU—'worse. ..they are ' 
foiling back, despite the facto* that their 
resources are a* varied and as rich as 
those of ^ Kootenay. Without, -railway 
bonuses Kootenay would not have been 
o]>eued up, ami in place,of a revenue of 
$.iU0,U00 to-day, which enables the gov
ernment to «leclare a surplus, there 
would have been an nlarrning deficit.
__The I hi vie ami Turner governments
were blaund for extravagance, a charge 
that was too true. But results have 
shown that their policy of"bouhaît^f"rail
ways with grunts of laud was wise and
farseeing. activity.

RAILWAYS IN ItRlTlSLI COLUMBIA*

get and what choice words he can use ___ f
to. ex press his feelings toward a man who ! through a turbine wheel there could be

To the Editor:—It Is refreshing to notice 
that the-Ssuamish people are at last taking 
up the question of a railway, and all seem 
to bo In earnest on the matter, and well 
they may, for rhfj nrett oorTfu,! 
the ««me time they must bare overlooked : 
the never-falling waterfalls and power run
ning by Them Tn apparent. If not actual i 
waste. If they studied economic cvndl- | 
lions on railway matters, as 1 know they i 
<lo other business subject», Obey would not I 
here made * rt-qncst-for iFrteaiir miWay. f 
for the needs of that fertile vafley, but one 
equipped with a plant of the latest pattern 
AfltCtype, which would not be run by eteani,

>. for wen If but one "of1 
their * principal streams were diverted

is so unfortunate as not to tliink ns Lo

“Self-conceit ami ignorance" sound* so 
charitable wl^eo applied by a Christian 
minister to dn hen. ge ntleman whose in
tegrity and ability have won for hint a 
vpry't.tgtr ptïrrc-Tir The regard of hirTct- 
low-citizens. It is a sort of Christian 
<?) way of swearing, and pound* as deli
cate and Chript-Iike as aotne of the out- 
tmrwhr of eloquence one might beer from 
the lip* of a drunken rowdy.

T have ncv«r seen the reverend gentle
man, but feel certain that he was bom 
*ef<rre_ Nebnrhadncttart that when "the 
great King "Had filletT out hT* many years

created electricity enough to drive as many 
freight ana passenger cm 'bickwara and 
forward to rembertvn ysbften as need«?d. 
aud the advantage» oven^stvam would be 
many, as the economy and forccfuluess of 
the former power Is so great, as proves coe- 
cTUs 1 v v I y T5a UsTe anTLa shalTTfa day as the 
chief power, especially so In this case where ] 
running streams can be tapped near by. " j 

l ast thy above matter out at some length 
In a letter to the Honorable Charles Wilson 
,ul the time of the election, as a very tin-] 
partant subject which the government ; 
should engage in to make good their prom- I 
Ises to the people, and this railway would " 
be a pleasing spectacle and a starter for

Tin# Redmond «ouijuiuy had another 
large house last night. There is no 
question that “A Bachelor's Romafice" 
has crested a favorable impression, 
which is entirely justified by the praise
worthy character of the performance. 
Mr. Redmond In the part of David 
Hfdnie* has scored a'derided hit. His 
portrayal was easy, natural, graceful; in 
short he presented just such n picture 
Quit on* aanld tape. t. gl the l<».\ablv 
focal character of the play. In the ad
justment of his support n wise selection 
has been made. Miss Pinkie Mulnlly 
was a charming Sylvia, David's^vPanT. 
her work showing a marked improve
ment over all past efforts, and th«Mie were 
excellent to be sure. Miss Meta Mar- 
sky's delineation of the role of David's 
sister, a woman of the world, amply jus
tifies the choice of the management when 
they incorporated her in their organisa
tion. As usual Miss Rae Bronson was 
admirably cast as the strong-minded 
spiuster. Miss Clementina. The male 
parts were Ufcenfiae capitally filled by 
Messrs. Loftu*. Griffith, Bird. Grantor 
anil Sutherland. The last performance 
of “A Bachelor's Romance" will tie given 
to-night. Beginning to-morrow night. “A 
Wife's Honor" will l»e presented. This 
Is au entirely new hill at the Re«tmond, 
and Ik saTd fo be on a par with the ex- 
ctdleace of the «>thers in the company's 
repertoirp.

-------  Big Attendance at Victoria..
Last night the Victoria theatre was 

psrfred to «he ihlWi -A# In crosse •- in 
attPndance of 50 per cent over Modday 
night is reported. It seem* that the 
right---kind- «I vaudeville in the right place 
is what the people have been waiting for. 
aud new-that it Is here they cWYTrWtr 
its charms.

Miss Daisy Ha rebuff 1s creeling a sen
sation with her artistic .Tendering of 
Coster songs. A clever little lady with 
a clever little way, she wins the entire 
audience in short order. Montgomery 
A ml Cant nr share honors with Mis* 
Daisy, their fun is clean, wholesome and 
irresistible. Montgomery's trick piano 
playing ftets laugh after laugh.

Senior Ricardo Ruis is a treat to 
music lover*. Barmd.r* «logs are canine 
marvels, and the Knox Bros, perform 
Hfell on the saxaphones and horns. 
Harold Huff wing* with the sweetest of- 
rviecs, and Miss Inez Scott HWtffeaW 
a serpentine «lance in mid air.

The entire show meet* with great ap
probation. ami the nd«lyd comfort offers*! 
by the seating facilities vf the theatre is 
appreciated by all.

THE CZAR NO COWARD.

terrible a* an army with banners.
I can sew hhn descending the ages like 

n pestilence, crushing love'» flower» of 
Hope ami Truth and Reason beneath bis 
heel, sowing the world with the seeds of 
crrwsrilict and superstition. To differ

and passed away this man Campbell was cheap public railway*, and there Is no
still in bis infancy, though strong and legitimate reason why every fertile valley

I throughout British Columbia should not 
; hate one of these cheap aud good kind of 
I railways, without troubling the profes- 
| alun a l railway promoter*. As l often say 
; to the people I meet; It Is quite time that 
J the people financed and built their own 

with liun w«s tu be worthy of death, and ibruugh,,at tbl. rrortnee. », tb.
many «ere they wlu, died, and dying set : pc.pi, ,r. d;dbg tb(. K„r
their tolowmen an «»mpl<\ the leaeon ' ,be f„r„,„ln, , mu„ dlffrr ,rom |

agew- , my friends In the Kquamisb; and In regard I
The carpenter of Nazareth was one of to ownership I strongly vsry, as they would

Jim victim*. He ernrifled Him between b,bd ,bim„.lv,„ ,„d llndl „v,.r „„
two tlnvTtt. ind pierced Hie body with j .uilag »:»ves <.r Ja'me. Hill * CuniMay 
Iiumy wound., luu-aii.e He et«lie and wlll> .utoeratlcally woatd fix the freight 
tang it nut a< eamiibutt. breauw He rate, and aUo the «uni at which they shall 
taught the ethic* of Socialism and *>««1 m„„ lb„lr „„„ flni, ..rovlnee.
the seed that .hail yet grow and develop ! Tb. M„r ,ubmilM Ur. WHwb dld 
into the eo o[.eratiw—ciimmonweeltb: propow lo lb„ „bd
beeaiM.. the poor liv-ird Him gladly, and ! lo ,,rlvlt. Cblnl„ni„, but advoeat.
the oppressed, the young, the sick, the , lbat a„ d„mMtlc eg pro.la.lal railway.

sheuld be built by the government on be-

A lady wfio has seen .a good deal of ths 
homo life «»f the Czar tells the British 
Weekly that she <loes not believe that 
his failure to meet his people face to face 
was «lue to cowanlice. At the time of 
the Servian nmnlers it was rumored in 
the palace at 8t. IVterslmrg that one of 
the ministers had lieen eo overwhelmed 
with terror tMt-ht. ran sway ajul: .hid 
himself -ia g «lresslng r<»bm. The Çfàr 
spoke with contempt of the Servian's 
suppose»! timidity, “l" cannot umler- 
stand," he said, “how any one who fills 
a public post could hi*le himself from 
fear of «ieath. I should not g«> so far as 
the next room to escape death.”

Three men were Instantly killed in an 
explosion in ,nite <if the buildings «if the 
Union HetàTüc Cartridge CüüpiSÿ ;it 
Bridgeport, Conn., on Tuesday.

ng«*l an«l the unfortunate whd came 
wlthln*His influence learm*l. to love Him

- cnd He inspired thenu with tlfê and hope 
'

I would like to trace the course of this 
man Campbell down to «late, but time 
and space forbid, ami after all there are 
many Campbells and bpt few Christs.

B. TRUE.

BENEFICIAL RESULTS.

opp«witi«n. pn 
remaikabic array of fignres in support of

wise i i, u.t. policy. II*- deplored the
mistake of the government in not having 
formulated such n policy and expresse*! 
the hope that before the session dosed 
some step in that direction would bo 
taken. The figures produced by Mr. 
MacdonnM proved that Kootenay, where 
railways' hôTUbeen bon used by the gov
ernment with land grants, contributed 
#590,1>00, or something near one-third of 
the whole provincial revenue from every 
source, while Carrlfoo ami Lillooet con
tributed an aggregate sum that wa* in
significant in 'comparison, fn Yale dis
trict tlie grenier part of the revenue 
<#180*000) came from one section, which 
■was opened by railway construction, and 
that one mine in That district (the 
Granby) contributed one-eighth of tb# 
total freight receipts of the Canadian- 
Pacific railway. Thee*" figures present

Tu tb* F.i:t.,r:-!u hi, qiswh <m the weli „ pllb[ Ior lna
ieSe-t. • M«m«t it«ng«r«u
leader of th«- opposition, produce»! a most

half of the people on ppraly baslne** lluea* 
but financed In such w way that the enter
prise would pay dividends from the start, 
and. as nothing showy would be wished for, 
those who lend the government the money 
would havF better confidence in tfie secur
ity because of seeing that It was Intend^ 
to be worked on business principle*.

In the first place, the railway should 
start at the delta of the 8<|uaml»h river, 
which would save many miles of land «car
riage. as well, as plant for the -same, and

Thirty-aeven bodies have been recor- 
ered from th«- Loiter mint» at Z**lg!«»r. 
Ill. The total fatality will uot be known 
for several days.

Eminent Physicians 
Endorse this Method of

Curing Catarrh.
Lea<ling specialist» agree that the 

only way to cure catarih is to treat 
the diseasvtl tissues direct. Wood puri
fiers, cocaine powders and gre asy sprays 

~ don^t rrarh the affected part*. ----

does. Ignite these healing herbs and 
inbaly the smoke. The vapor readies 
•very part 6f the.nostril», windpipe and

breath you take. An-1 Chester’s Cure 
baa been doing this for the past 30 
years. 50c anti $1.00.

Ifyotir d'higgtut hasn't It ta «tix», write tt* 
THE LEE MING. WILE» CO. LTD., HONTRIAL

«.map matter.
The M<-Ke»ale-brothers are - building• -a- 

boat f«.r the eipre*** purpose <>f transfer
ring railway car*, from ou.- railway point 
to another, and their wharf at False creek 
Is fixed up for delivering these goaded cars 
on to the Vancouver electric railway sys
tem. and they In turn sill deliver such,care 
to the «•onalgneea within a few hours of 
leaving Pemberton.

Tbla railway can be bollt in sections until 
the broad and rich plain» of Cariboo are 
reached, anil wotild ultimately be jwlned to 
the Cross-continent rallway.^vhlch would 
complete It* usefulness, but a very Import
ant matter of the question would be that 
our representative then In power at Vic
toria Would lie intrusted with the admlnl§- 
tratlon of them, but with the sole under- 
atandlng that they <the railways) ere a 
public In.-jltaüP.'Lbuilt for the abaolqte use 
of the people, with moneys guaranteed by 
the governroent out of taxe», who will be 
at all time» the people using them for trade 
and commerce. Therefore they should 
strenuously work the land to make the lines 
a euceees, and hnainese people In all legiti
mate matter» should have the flmt con
sideration.

The majority of people are now beginning 
to see and realize the complete folly of 
handing over public utilities tb private 
companies and railway promoter», which 
general advantages should ever remain In 
the hand» of the people as a permanent 
asset to the poWle treawkry.

________ ;___________ PHILIP FBW8TBR.
Vancouver. April 1st, ltWB. ' .

KIDNEY JROUBLES
lacreasiac Among Women, Bnt 

Sufferers Need Not Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

Of all the diseases known, with which 
the female organism la afflicted, kidney 
disease is the moat fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease ia oh the increase 
among women.

MrjEmma Sawyer,

Wherever the ; Union Jack Wauves
<►_ ■ —

I Ngvtura.1 Laxative
^Mineral WevterHunyadi Janos

Is looked upon as the standard cure for

CONSTIPATION
Half a tumblerful taken in the morning on rising brings 

gentle, sure and ready relief.

pooo«

Climbing 
The Ladder
Is a practical demonstration of 
“ PROGRESS."'

“Progress”
Clothing

Is a striking demonstration of 
what can be accomplished In 
wholesale tailoring by a combi
nation.of artist specialists.

When buying clothing look 
for toe label with the man climbing the ladder. —----- -

MoNTREAl/i

SoM by Leading Clothiers Throughout Canada.

g

IWw ffüfffTrli wsv
Roosevelt'» train on Tuesday night, at 
Mingo-Junction^ O. Harding was attempt
ing to hoard a freight tralû when the spe
cial train struck him. ___

The. repart ou the. conditions, in the Great

day. by Inspector Toroher. of the weather 
bureau, say* the ice has melted rapidly
during the past week and that It Is prob- 
slile navigation cep be opened by April
10th.

. V ;..... -• . -,

Unless early and correct treatment Is 
applied the patient seldom survives 
when once the disease ia fastened upon 
her. Lydia B* Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound Is the moat efficient treat
ment for kidney trouble» of women, 
and ia the only medicine especially 
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman is troubled with pain 
or weight In loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of limbe or feet, swelling under the 
eyea, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices a brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment 
with Lydia E. Pinkharn s Vegetable 
Compound, as it may be the means of 
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
SawyeiC ’™ .........

“ I cannot exprès» the terrible suffering Iakr
organ* developed nervous prostration and a 
serious kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
me for a year, but I kept (retting worse, until 
I was unable to do anything, and I made np 
my mind I could not five. 1 finally decided 
to try Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Com
pound as a last resort, and l am to-day a weD 
woman. I cannot pause it too highly, and I 
teti e« ery sufforwig woman about my oaa»« 
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Oa.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to 
women ; addreee in confidence, Lynn,

Superior to 
All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
*^ubs, Pails, Etc

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DEALERS.

Give it a trial and yoa’U never go back 
tô the old wooden wars.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

JAMBS MITCHELL, AGBST FOB ». C.

W. J. DEASY. W. E. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY HWEfcPINtt

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING 

1 NO-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders left at Deavllle's 80ns' Grosery, 

Hillside Ave., Tel. 824; Went End Grocery, 
Government 8t., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt's 
Grocery, Fort St.. Tel. Ml; F. Carne's Gro
cery. Yates St., Tel. 680, will be promptly 
attended to.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free resdlag room 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p.

to

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection, 5oc per doi.
JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.

gANTAL-:MIDY

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
(L But this hook tree by lending us 3 bird keep- 
>w13 and Bres t yellow wrapper*. Bird Breed m

* nc tend f.lted

BIRD BREAD |K?JK?5Ô«rô Utils' HI, end eekew them un*. Free Si in . STc” 25 
■M ini |Wi, iketwarSMWiwA enlSweery wtwre. he- pert betpla Uni IrouUUrefree lor reply weu.p. Ad*«■>, ru.ll/
COTTAM BIRD 5EEU.2lKuu*o*.

v«e — --
SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives anexcel’.ed training la all 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND. TELE
GRAPHIC end LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

II. J. SPROTT, Be A.,
- rMüBUÜk— — "

B. A. SCRIVEN, B. A„
ViCB-PRINCIPAL.

ig and
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first-cl ses Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
. and Sewerage

Whl«*h will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a teufieft-

• A. SHERET,

!! FREE! FREE!
A KltKK liOUND fair TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 3 Day*, $6.00 a Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Vletorla July 2nd 
aad Aagnet 4th. For farther Information 
rail on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATES STREET.

102 FORT ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All‘Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR *IU CO. LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, omca AND lABDi, VOVTH OOVSUNM1NT ■*.. T1CTOBIA, B. C.r. o. »ox ex tbl. sm.

BladtUaHi for Side
Suitable for gardens and lawns. 82 per 

cubic yard._____ ____ 2_________
JONES e ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 
Phone 236. , 136 Douglas Street.

a. SMITH
PIANOS AND FURNITURE 
_ BOVED WITH CARE

LIGHT TRUCKING.
Phone 644. Residence. 233 Cook street. 

Stand, Yatf* street, below Government.

IV[cGarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

C OA L
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD ST. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK.....|6 50 per toa
NUT COAL .............B.tio per ton
PEA ................................4.60 per to*
Delivered to any part within tho
city limite.

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets,
Jan. let. 1004. $14^42.051.78.

Lots for sale In any part of the dty. , 
Phone A10» 12. 61 First Street.

FOR SALE

Good Dry Wood
—<M> TO—

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 Pandora *. Telephone S38 or Ml

Eighteen Hair Mattresses, good hair; 
one 8-h. p. engine: one 4-h. p. engine; 
also 20 whrolbarrows, nt,

BITT A XCOU RTS.
Office, 68 Blanchard 8t. 'Phone B518,

STOP*

4M mineral righia are reaerved. by Aha 
Keqalmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company

toofh by the' sooth boundary of Cbmes 
District, on the eset by the Rtrelte of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the boendary of the A 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. BOLLT.
Land Oewuefesfewer

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter

teetloe given to 
ffi TAT* IT.

Ladles end Gentlemen, and consider the mil- 
important fact that It la time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring SnIL Get 
the best by calling on

SPRINKLING « CO.
TXD1E8 AND nuftS’“ TA l L< » its.

76% Yates St. (Moody Block), Victoria, B.Ç.

Patents and T rade Marks
Preenswé 1» «H eewwttiee.

Bearebes of the r#eeedw cerefnlly mede 
and. reacts give*. Gall or wlU fM l»-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mecbanlcsî Engineer anè Patent Attorney, 
Bee* A Fakfi^d Block, Grawvlfle Btrael 
Vancouver, A 0.

Klondyke Hotel for Sale
Good paying business—rooms and 

bm'umm. flood reason for selling. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch
ard at reef a, Victoria.

•YNOP8I8 OF REGULATIONS «FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lanes may be oarchased at 8)# 
per acre for soft coal and $JU for anthra
cite. Not rsore tnau BO acre# can be so*

Kired by one Individual or company.
yalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 

2,i**> poena» shall be collected on toe gross 
output.

Quart*,—-1-eraone ef eighteen year» and 
over and Joint stock «-oinpeitiee bolding free

«nww m- W
A free miner’s certificate la granted for 

one or more years, not exceeding five, apoe 
payment In advance of 87.60 per annum for 
an individual, «tid from 8&U to Sion per a*- 
num for a cotapeny. according to ceplub 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1.Sw feel 
by marking out the seme with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, ode at each 
end on the line ef the 4*>de or vela.

The claim anal! be recorded wltbiu flfteew 
days if located within ten ml lee of a miutew 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every sdauioeal ten nil lee or fraction. 
The fee for rt-curdlng a claim Is 85.

At least 8100 meet be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder La lieu thereof. When 8300 has been 
expended or paid, the «ocator may, upon 
hav'ng a survey made, and upon implying 
with other requirement*, purebaee the 
land at 81-00 an acre

1‘ermiselon may be granf*d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contaln- 
tog Iron and mica, also copper, tn uie tekew 
Territory, of au area not exceeding 1U0

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
per cent, of the sale* of the product* of the 
location.

l’lacer Mining.— Manitoba end the N, W.
T., excepting, the Yukon Territory.—1‘lacer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saekatcbewpn River «lalma are 
either bar or beech, the former l*Hng Hie 
feet long and extending between high and 
lew water mark. The- letter includes bar 
digging*, bot extends back to the bese of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.0W 
feet. Where steam power Is used, chJa* 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in tbe river* of Manitoba and 
the X. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only twe 
lea*.-* of five mi lee each for a term of 
twenty yesm, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of thé Interior.

The lessee'* right le confined to the eeb- 
merged bed or bars of tbe~river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right* of 
all persona who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claime, 
exrtfrU pn tbe Beskatcnewn River where 

[the leases may dredge to tr)gh ureter murk 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the' date of tbe 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son <»r company has obtained m»ire than «roe 
U-aee one dredge for eaefa fifteen mi lee or 
fraction ie sufficient. Rental, 110 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the aate of two end a half per 
er-et. collected on the output after It ex- 
ce»-ds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Bis 
leases of fire mile* each may be grant«*d te 
• free miner for a term of twenty years, 
a leo renewable.

The teeusr'w right tw «^mfined to themk. 
merged, bed or bars In tbe river beUiw low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date «»f the lease.

The lessee ehall ha ye one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the dat«- of the 
tea*, and one dredge for each five miles 

I wlthla sit years from such date. Rental, 
■ $100 per mile for first year and $10 per 

mile Tor each euhe<q,uenl year. Royalty,
same as ptecer mining.--------—- -----

Placer Mining la the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gnlch. river end hill clslme shall 

I not exceed 260 feet In length, measured oe 
the baae line or general direction of the 
rreeh er gulch, the width being from 1.0W 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims ehall 

| be 250 feet eqoare.
Claims are marked by two legal poets, 

i one at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If the 
claim Is within ten mile» of MlrRpg Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten milt* or fraction.

NOTICE.

Purauant to the "Creditors* Trust Deeds 
Act. 11101," ^■icc Is hereby given that Wil
liam 1<M Pandora street; of the
City of Vlctntie. in the Province uf Brit.ah 
Colombia, carrying .on huai ness aa' an auc
tion. ,r In said City, did, on the 28th day 
of March. 1906. make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrUt.-r ;it-la w, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of all hit personal property, real estate, 
credits an«I effects, which may- Re" seised 
and aold under execution fur the benefit 
of his creditors. '

An«I furth.-r take notice that a meeting 
of the crodtrore of the said William June* 
will be held at the office of Mi-nnrs. .Robert- 
****** A Robertson, solicitor» for the said 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 82 Lang
ley str«‘et, Victoria afon-ald. on Monday, 
the 10th day of April. 19UB. at three o'clock 
In the. ufleru iva. fur thc..pariiuiv..vl .gÂxùig- 
directions with reference to the disposal ot 
the esta'te.

And further take notice that all creditors publish
4*#to&*8iet******l**t I h a —*m Wtta. .»*•«,. 
Jon.;* are required to forward panlcularaJones are required to forward panlculara 
.»r thé same, duly verified, and the oatire kt 
the aecurifTes (!f anyl held by them, to tbe 
said assignee un or before.Ake J2ih day of 
May. I$*t3. after which date the asaignee 
will procee»! to distribute th#* proceeds of 
the eat ate among the partir* en tilled there
to. having regard only to tbe claim* of 
which he ehall then have bad notice, and 
all persons Indebted to the said William 
Jones are required t<> pay the amount of 
their indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April. A. D.. 1905.
'ROBERTSON & ROBERTSON, 

Solicitors for-the Said Assignee.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

structlon Tax.
Public notice la hereby given that under 

the provisions of "The Hewers Hy law. 
1902.” the roll tor the year 11*16 has lieen 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lynds and real property front
ing upon each («ranch, main, or common 
■ewer, or drain laid In the city ..f Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner »q fronting, and 
giving the name and addrew of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
assessed In respect to *ewer rental and 
sewer «•onnectlon tax. which are to be paid 
according to tde said By Law. Any person 
whose name appear* therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vlx.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
lha.number.zilTm.‘L.XumLagg. Jrillr miU«h.-bv-40. _ _____
la assessed upon such roll, whether

t‘?hi"l?n,,llîfflyreai1pîipleerty
not liable to taxation or are.' Inequitably 
■ messed under the provftyitfs of this By- 
Law. may. not later that! the lit day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
■n alteration la such roll, and shall state 
h!s grounds for requiring an alteration!"

< IIA8. KENT,
-, pVr.sorer and Collecte#.

nty Treasurer and Collectors

An extension of the time by which petl- 
tlon* of appeal «aahovawa, be revived 
te «1=^ *1111 Ibe soil day of April.

<"HA8. K*NT,
‘ _____.Trww Mil Colleçtor,

The person or company staking a claim 
most hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitle* 
te a claim of 1,000 f«»t In length, and If the« 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet aitogetbie*; 
on the output of which no roya'ty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party, ordinary 
claims only

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the raPr of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value «4P 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory» 
IP be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ehall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claime by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims la partnership by filing notice earfi 
paying fee of 82. A claim may W aban
doned, and anotbef obtained on the wme 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
te tbe value of at least $‘Jon

A certlfl<*ate that work hne been done 
must be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim shall be «kernel t<« be abamloued, and 
open to occupation end entry by a free

The bonnjdarlee of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a eur\ey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Wisetfe. ' ‘
Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion

land» In Manitoba, the Northwest J:Terrt-.......
tories and within the Yukon Territory, ere 
open to prospecting ftir petrok-ntH, and tie 
Mlnlater may reserve f«.«r an Ina.vldeal or 
company having machinery on the land te , .
be prospected an area of 1.930 acres for 
such period as be may «tecide. the length 
or which ehall not exceed three times tbe 
breadth. Should (he prospector discover 
oil In paying quantltiee. and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres, including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate eg 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of tbe tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acres, will be e»hl 
it the rate of $3 an acre, euhb-ct to royally 
at such rate as toa y be *jH-«ifled by Order 
In CcmtoiML

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tbe interior.

Dept. Interior.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all tu breucàra as ta* as 

can be done la m* worm, and aheetetety 
free from the BLlUHlhUf F Aik. aiuau- 
’ag, fliliug, fitting ot crowns aud bridwee 
without paia or die- — •- -

Examine work done at the West 
•aelera and eenrpare with any you nave 
ver seen aud then Judge for yourself,

Painless, Artistic and LciiaMe
▲re the Watchwords o.e uur von* 

Coes-itauon and your tee.» uea»ed free. 
Full eet, $7.60; ellver filllngn, $i.ou 0e: ao#d•lltee*. Aw Ml gam oTIm wûfc M
tact,, all oDMalloae a. mmi», * w

The West Dental Parlera,
„T«e iMpeaiAi. bans cbamnmn
CflM*r Tat** aad (JoT*oa,n niraat* 

ITtetra.r. oe nia et.)



TirrroBiA daily times, Wednesday, apbil ft, ivwi

Spring Tonic
*ytn>Cochrane’s Compoui 

of #>pophesphltes =

ftclplve of Lime. Sods. Potash, Iron, 
Quinine and Mangam-m- in tht-lr 
most easily assimilated form. Vrp/ 
parod sflfiititicalljr from chvmlcnTfy 
pure materials. nit| |L00 per 10- 
ounve bottle... Ij «

JOIN I'.OCHRAJtE, CKmist,
N. W Tor. Yates and 

Uuuglse Sis.

New Grass Butter por Spring Cleaning
FROM CALIFORNIA

In Squares, at 55 Cents Each, at The

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Final Naval Sale
H. N|. Naval Yard, 
Esquimalt, B. C.

; Under Inal motions from C. H. 8. Harris, 
Kmj.. Naval Store Officer, 1 will commence
the big sale of

Naval Stores, Residence 
and Office Furniture

Tuesday, llth April, 1905
A «a will coutluue from day to day until 
every article la sold.

Tuesday, Lota. L to 2»; Wednesday, Lott 
251 toJ4K>; Thursday. Ix't* Ô01 to 8RU; bal
ance ^ rid ay au«T Salhfdil^. ~-m> - **

|%n. Smith will provide lunch.

Wm. T.Hardaker. Auctioneer

AUTHORITY FOR
ISSUING GRANTS

(Continued from page 1.)

-ware iffuwçiLiii IHN* by the if-vct-nment. 
In 1002 the department rwn-wetFHieee 
applications. He had n«>t received h- 
prvHM instructions before preparing crown 
grants. This not necessary- He 
lud issued crow n grants on the authority

LOOK
What ! A dividend on what’s been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

ChLL AND SEE W. ACTON. MANAGER.

SCO

Telephone 857.

B. C,

SPECIAL CASH SALES
ente of Apples, Orange*. Produce, etc., muet be sold to clear for

others arriving. ------—----- ----- -----
72 Douglas St.

CO., LTD,___FRUIT 8 COMMISSION

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

We have ju^t received a fine line of

“ ART ” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hintdn Electric Co.

Full value for your money and full 
.satisfaction buy your Paint* and Oil» 
here. We invite you to put the quality 
of our goods to the mont critical and 
rigid test.
t Sherwin Williams’ Paint for house». 

Sherwln William,' Paint for roofs. 
Sherwin Williams’ Paint for barns. 
Sherwin Williams’ Bicycle Enamel. 
Sherwin Wiliams’ Enamel Paint. 
Snerwln Williams' Varnishes. 

Wholesale ai»l IteUil.

Peter IY|cQuade& Son
78 WHARF STREET.

LOCAL NEWS

that nthvr.1 of « timih»r «lmrarter had ,, Thr ptlfk commit!- thank
Hon. J. 8. Helmcken for various species 
of shrubs and trees.

Iteen issm-d. The authority was that 
contained in a letter of Mr. McBride, in 
which he (Mr. M« Brid«> authorized the 
issuing of tlie crown grants to Gordon 
Hunter and A. K. Munro.

With reference to the application» of 
F. M. Raley, w itness admitted- that the

Mr. Oliver wanted to know why land» 
were given inside the reserve i« V.MM. He 
wanted to know if the emlors.it ion of Mr.
<3iffnrtt had not weight in this.

Mr. John *upi»*ed it had some 
weighL Witness said tiuiL the applica
tion being made six years after the date 
«£ sdvettisement should not have been 
coaritlered.

------Wdh reference tn ttr& graiiT 1<> TT- <T-
Hall witnem* *aid that, this wa* also 
cndorsid by Mr. Clifford. The applica
tion of G. il. Raley also was endorsed 
tiy Mr. Clifford. These were all applied 
for in lDtri. six year* after the date of 
advertisement. | —Joseph Snyward has donnteil n splen-

fThe application of M. E ôltver. the l did oil jMirtrait of hi* father; The. tate 
slate being 11)04. was taken before the I W. P. Say ward, to the B. <*. Pioneer 
Chief Commissioner by witness, a note j Society, the headquarters of which it 
to that effect being endorsed on it. The now adorns in company with many

other picture» of well-known pioneer?.

-5Fa*t steamer» for Skagwny: Steam: 
er Dolphin, April Oth; steamer Jefferson, 
ApriTlftrir.^Ttie Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 1.00 Government street. •

THE WILL APPEAL.

R.--V. BodwetL WW Complete liis 
Address To-Day. I

— The funeral of Edward Mallandaine 
will take place on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the family residence. H) 
Simooc. street, ami at 2.30 o'clock at St.

church._________________________

— Messrs. Challoner A Mitchell hare on
eThiliitupi in their windows qn Govern-' 
ment street a handsome «iïver dup pre-~ 
sen ted by A. C. Fltlm#-rf<’it to the Vic
toria Golf Club for the British Columbia, 
ladies' «rhstnpionship. . It YjJl. P'lU.aiu oil 
view for a few days. __

—The B. C. Pionee r Sdgjetx gU 
an important meeting this evening. The 
principal business will In* the proposal 
to augend the -constitution to open the 
organisation for memtn-rshlp to all who 
reside»! in this province 20 years ago.

E. V. B«HlweU, K7C., counsel for the 
plaintiff m tiw wtitt-cese,-wfll conclude 
his argument to-day, after which E. I*. 
Davi<. K. C., w ho,. wltiTilr. Luxton, is 
representing the. interests &t James 
Dunsmuir, will take a hand. This morn
ing .»*r. 11«h|woll gave instance- uf Alex. 
Dtinsmuir's mental deterioration, and 
contended that the very illustrations cit
ed by the defendant's witnesses to show 
ttint: the- tcst.Tt'vT" ri'tsiiiiil ■ hi*1 fltsltttl 
unimpaired. bon* out his contention. The 
reckless expenditure1 of thousands 
iloUars on an artesian well water supply

sltig legislation affecting the right» of à 
subject, if it saw tit.

It was also pointed out that In no 
other province in tlie Dominion were

Northwest Territories being the only sec
tion in which similar legislation was m 
force. Members of the deputation say 
that they are J|u»t agitating for the 
abolishment ojflTbe 1 ' u-.- be
cause they contemplate participating in 
the administration of the educational 
affairs, but because they feel that no such 
discrimination should exist, the question 
being entirely one of principle. While 
the clergymen's representation» were tA*- 
cêived In a’friend J y spirit they were Dot 
given any assurance one way or the

EXECUTIVE MEETING

Business Trnnsa. ti’d at Yesterday's Se»; 
sion of Tourist Association 

—--------Management.

An important meeting of the executive 
of the Tourist Aftaociation was held at 
ffie"h>oius7 Fort üïreet, yefderdny after- 
noon. F. W. Vincent occupied the chair 
and among those preseat were J. L.

for the Ran Leandro* property, which was ] Rock with, H. Thompson, J. E. Wilson,
advance*! to prove Alex, 
business acumen, as a unit tv

application of A. I. Chureh was also 
taken by witness to the Chief Vomnps- 
eloner. It might be that the cirenin- 
•tanevs were not impressed upon the 
mind of the Chief Commissioner.

Mr. John did not cure to answer n 
question as to whether these crowp 
«rants were not .illegally issued in view 
of the fact that they were not granted 
■within the statutory time f--r doing 
That was a matter of law.

In the cases of the applications of Mr. 
Hunter and Mr.. Mimr«< .wimega adnui- 
ted that the description of the land ad
vert i»«*d and the sketches did not corres
pond with the land granted. He could 
amt explain this error.

In the case of the land of H. G. Hall, 
which was also wrongly de»rril>ed. Mr. 
John said that he thought that prob
ably another application to Cart hew, 
which was referred to, had been made.

In reply to Mr. Brown, witness said 
that in 11* case of the application of H: 
<1. Hall on that formerly made by W. 
Magnesen. he hàd seen Mr. Gore, ujî.o 
said that in view of the ta tir- of- rarhraYs- 
in the north he thouuht it should go be- 
fore the Chief Comro^ssioner. When it 
was taken before the Chief Commission
er it Was probable thnfl he called atten
tion to the fact that this was similar to 
that <«f the_ applications of Mr. Hunter 
ami Mr. Munro. lie had prisnmed that 
these latter had come before the govern- 
ment au*f the 4 'b ief Commisisoner would 
know tlie circjmïstances.

Mr. Jtfhn sai<l he sulmiitled only tbr#N- 
applications to the Chief Commissioner. 
He submitted that of Theodore M. Mag- 
nesen to the Chief Conynissiomv als*>.

The rome\itlev adjourned at 12 o'clock 
until to-morrow. *

eoukl not see that this would indicate 
insanity. Supiwse a man who was in 
the habit of riding in a car suddenly re
sorted entirely to carriages. This would 
not be considered proof of his mental in- 

I capacity.
j Mr. Bod well pointed out, however, that 

the water incident was but one link in 
a chain of circumstance* which showed 
clearly the iimpairment of Mr. Duns- 
timin'» mental condition. He also 

$1.000 FILE Cl HE. analymotl the evidence given by various
A Thousand Dollar Guarantee goes : *fitnc**c» in support of the defendant’s 

with every bottle of Dr. I*’onhardt‘s contention, and claimed that they did not 
Hem-Roid—tlie only wrtnBà cure for J count for much in the way of définit^

- The steamer I’linces* Ykt« ria left 
Vancouver at 1.20 p in., coimectiug with 
the train fr< m the East.

—The streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee of the council will bold an im
portant meeting this evening. A num- 
l«er of matters referred to the commit- 
t»*e at the sc«M«in on Monday night w*M 
coine up for <titfbi«lvrnMoti.

every form of Piles. V
George Conlr, SL Tlwimas, On$„

•*Dr. I^onhardt*» Hnp-Roid ctiml roe 
of a very bad ease of Piles of over ten 
years’ standing. I luid tried everything 
Hut got no permanent ettre HU -4- ■we»»<l 
Hem-Roid. 1 had Blind and Bleeding 
File* and suffered everything. Ointments 
aiul local treatmeuL* failed. 4»ut I>r.„ 

' Lconhardt's Hem-Roid eu nil me per* 
f.ctly.”

v Il.-m Itoid is a tablet taken internally.
which removes the cause of Pile*. $L00 

; all Druggists or The Wilson-Fytv Co./ 
Lvtnited. Niagara Falls. Ont. ;

Tin* .»lv«th occurred yc«t. rd;iy <*f W. 
.1 Avons at the reswlence of H.

,S. iith Ksanicb. He was a native of 
l'..r many

years Mr. Avons had folloWi-d the occu
pation of a gatdeuer. during which tfine 
he iM-ctipled a residence on Menrs street. 
II. was well-known to many Victorians; 
The funeral1 lias be.11 arranged to take 
pldce to-morrow at 2 o'clock from tlie 
;ioii<v meiitionetl. and .at 2.‘M> at the 
Anglican church of the district.

— A dispute over a dog will be ventil
ated in the police court in a day ur two. 
Poundk«*ej>er DeBrisâjr K-ytetl a couple 
of sheep (logs yesterday belonging to the 
B. V. Market Co» and w hile he was in 
tin- Itr ard «fffiee one of Ums.cattfe drivers 
rtslv ap t » the cage and took out the b<’t- 
ti-r Of rhe two canines. Mr. IteUrisay 
hum 1 outside, aii/1 f'-r n ffiffl 0 
things hH.k.-tl interesting. He has charged 

_tj»edriver with juterference with him In 
the performance of his duty.

WF.VHAMfS. FABMKIlN, NPOHTS 
MIA’ Tm heel and soften the skin and re
move grease, oil and rust stains, paint ana 
earth, etc., use The “Master •
Tar fc.ap. Albert Toilet Soap Co.. Mfrs.

A Sensational Cut
Finest EnglDdf and Fcmrb k'lshr packed by-the ite-t np-f»*-dafte-«qntbuds.

H<w*iW WWWi•"'.................. A * -*
KipperM! Ilefr.ngs 
lievileo Herrings ..
Yarmouth Bloutt rs . .
Herrings in M^ustnrd .
Kippered Mackcral . .

I .(.VT MISS THIS BARGAIN?

THE
West End Grocery Company,

S. J. ttEALD, Manager
1 - • . - . i.  ...................... • • . ’ ...

tpfflsraotr’» i AM. Hanh*, Aid. OMy, ». S. Urbtrr-
(j1/1 , man, A. Henderson and Secretary t’uth- 

W HS die actUAU of an uautue man. Mr. t T xr iy. ^ .. , 4
Bodwril held that no one ia bio senses . ' * a
would go to such an expense ofiet. he ; member of the association, who

get lw-tter -water for it rrnnpantttre- f ha* Jtt*t retnnted frqm w Tnx -mrrrTThs' 
ly small figure front another source; | tour of Californikè was present Li invl- 

The Chief Justice observe*! that he j tation.
lion. It; Prefont» i ne. minister of 

marine and Asheriee, wrote promising to 
interview the minister of public works 
in reference to the Tourist Association's 
request that an appropriation lie granted 
for the work of dre«lging the upp*-r 
reaches of the Gorge. Rec*-ive*l and 

j filed. a
. The usual budget of commitny-ations 
j were received from different points av- 
1 knowlv«lging literature nln-ndy forward- 
I and reqnesting further information 

regarding Victoria and its surroundings. 
A letter was submitted from the Winnl- 
|H*g Free Press congratulating the asso
ciation upon Its extensive advertising 
atal aniiouneing that judging from pres
ent indications many residents of Mani- 
to.ba and the Northwest Territories will 
visit Victoria this summer. Received 
.and filed. 3

T.U Henderson then dellvereij a some
what lengthy actress. He spoke of hav
ing visited California on several different 
occasions and of the results of the exten
sive advertising that has been enrrie*! on 
nuring the past three yean. Ills sojourn 
at thé mont popular California resorts 
had given" him a pmfter ai»t»ee*4ati*m of 
the splendid attractions Victoria fa»s- 
seases. It was necessary, however, that 
they he properly developed. - He empha
sised the necessity of entertaining visit
or* on |heir arrival in order that they 
may carry away favorable report*. In 
this connection he xiiggestwi the imvrovl^ 
ment of salt water bathing in every pos
sible manner and the encouragement of 
driving by the establishment and popu
larization of resorts throughout thp sub
urbs. T.ie nl<o recommend»*! the secur
ing of several glass-bottom b°»t* for tlie 
use of tourists, and was confident, re
membering the ndvantage taken of these 
attractions in California, that the ven

ture w.uiM prove signally successful here. 
Mr. Henderson <l<He»| with «..few con 
gratillatory remarks on the results of 
past efforts of the association ami en 
eôtmit^d flhffr' éu-
deavors with unabate*! energy.

Some discussion followed on the best 
means to adopt in order to arrange 
some special attractions for visitors dur
ing their stay in Victoria.- It, was. point- 

*e»l out that moat of the suggestions stile 
milted by Mr. Henderson were already 
under e»uiaideratioti. One of those pres
ent expresse*! the opinion that if a rea 
soiialily gtssl trail was constructeil to the 
*nmwiit of - Mount Douglas many enter
prising tourists wouhl take mlvantage 
the op|»ortiinity to enjoy one of the best 
scenic views to be obtained in the vlcin

desired road carried unanimously.
Other matters Af minor importance 

came up for discussion, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

HOUSE, YATES SL
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
cd dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 60x120

B. G. Land & Investment 

Agency, Ltd., « Covt. tt.

”**X

Fire Insurance 
: : Life Insurance

Marine Insurance i • 

Accideqt Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria.

Agents for the Oldest and Best Companies. 0 
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements.

< nby and Milligan and Butler and Jones. 
Those hr charge of the » rrangvmcnts. 
guarantee that each of these will be

Tiie first match will be commenced" aî 
8.15 o’clock sharp, as it is intended to 
bring the events off one after the other 
as rapidly as possible. N. Clarke will 
act a» referee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS TAKEN UP, cleaned and relald. 
8c. per yard. Address Ueo. It. Finn, Army 
and N a vy LMgar 8 to re.

—This morning Andrew Gibson passed 
away at the Jabilee hospital, after a 
brief illness. He wgs 3M years of ago 
and a native of St. Louis, Miss. The 
remains have been. mnavecL to Hay
ward’s undertaking parlors. Funeral ar
rangements have not yet been anpouiiced.

PERSONAL.

RELIABLE NURSEMAlD-WouM Uke 
situation to Care for 1 or 2 children; 
would do light house work* Apply Box 
T, Times Office.

K> „u8x-daa«Sliug«M5‘.<a-!ia.-ta‘gi
newer roan; nil tnonern rtmv**rncnc»‘««. 
fine view; 2% acres of land with water
front on Gorge. Apply L’apt. Grant, 
Point Ellice.

WANTED—A cabin boy. 
VlHorhr Healhig Pck *

Apply at .once

TO LET—Good bedrooms to business men, 
or use of kitchen for married couple. 
“Central," Times Office. k

Uy uf this city. This was appnfv^l by all
presimt, and a motion lo the effect that v a
tb, ritT cminril hr m.W,* to conntniCt the- (H»yoq»ot: A. E. Forrest and h. A.tht- etty efmften ^e **4eett Hie ...... . v.hml

Rev. W. 1Ç. Durham, of Sapperton; Capt.
A F. Yates, d| Nanaimo; KoLt. Th--m and 
Herman stalz. uberg, of Seattle, who left j 
for Nanaimo by this morning's train; John 
Mackenzie, of N'tw Westminster; W. H. 
Durand, of Vancouver; F. C. Riley, of

LOST—On Sunday. 
Reward. Bodwell

McGill College

. ________ taxe, T7.50 per
A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

WAXXED—Maa-4»

TO-MORROW’S TOURNAMENT.

TToxirrg ’ExTiThTtTons Under AuspTcea oY 
Fifth R< giment at Drill Hall.

proof, taxa use some of these gentlemen 
were Intimately associated with the 
Duusmuir interests, and would favor his 
aide as much ns p»*s*ible. while others 
were not in a position t»> detect symptoms 
of alcoholic dementia, which in its earlier 
stage* -wa* imperceptible to all but the 
most acute observer.

INTERVIEWED MINISTERS.

Clergymen Put Their Case Before MeuT- 
ben* of the Government.

Yesterdfiy afti mqon n deputation from 
the Ministerial Association, consisting of 
R**v .1 T* Wc-itnran, president; R«*v. II. 
Car*0H. R' V, A. Ewing and Rev. W. 
I»lHr Clay, interviewed members of the 
oxecutire contlftl nhd presented the reso
lution passe*! by the association relative 
to the abolishment of the legislation pfifr- 
venting clergymea front b<*roroing mem- 
l*era of tlie school board. This resolution 
was published in full in the Times. The 
clergymen were cordially received by 
Hon. (’lias. Wilson, attorney-general, 
and Hon. F. J. Fulton, provincial secre-

’ After the deputation ha<T advanced 
their arguments in favor of their request, 
the attorney-general, drew attention to 
tlie exemption from taxation that clergy
men hfid enjoyed. Tlie reverend gentle
men replied that they had tjo-ver opposed 
taxation, a ml Welcomed any legislation 
which would place. them in a similar 
position to other subjects,. What they 

'fit was their rights tinder the consti- 
tntion^' Xhe ministers frankly admitted 
that they JntfKfa leg to stand on as far 
a» the principle, aitv*<nte«l by the ibqHtta- 
tion was Involved, butiv>Uited out that 
the question was one of expi^Hepcy. A 
compliance \*riUi the request might >e*uU 
in an interference with the present non- 
seettrian character of the school system. 
Tlie attorney-gen era! said the province 
wa* quite within its jurisdiction in pas*

Pollock, of NehmTnt Mines, who srrived 
from the West Coast by the steamer Queen 
City this morning are registered at the 
Dominion^

Mrs. Wallace Langley returned from Seat
tle last evening. 8he ha» lteen sway-for 
-the- p—4~ weefc,- Hev-hmibend, (<H»t WSt- 
lace Langley, expects to get sway from 
Seattle for the North on the 7th Inst. The 
new barges which he bad constructed In 
Seattle for use on the Tenses were shipped 
In sections the steamer Humboldt s few

speedy promotion for a hustler. Addretw 
P. o. lt«.x -Ms. city.______________ ___

WANTED—TbUk-*»?t cob, harness and box 
cart ; cheap for cash. Apply Box B, 
Times Office.

. FOR SALE—A seventeen foot skiff. <v»m-
| plete. Appty It. H. Nunn, Constance Ave.» 

Beaumont.

J. 11. Morris, of Edmonton, la among the 
Morrla -to—w

prominent wholesale and retail merchant 
of that city, and is also president of the 
Board of trade. He has recently returned 
from Ottawa where, on behalf of the cltt- 
sens of Edmonton, be made representations 
to the government regarding the autonomy 
bill.

A* previously announced, a boxing 
tournament wfTT be held to-morrow even- 
ing ni the drill hall under the auspices of 
Hte Fifth Regiment.. Preparations hove 
been in progrœ* for this event for aev- 
ctal jvevks... Muti. at 41m, p»rt »n«'» »t (ac IitW.
bath been identified with* the laixing | *" I*
das* con<lucted in connection with the 
IL-giment throughout the winter months.
They, therefore, an* all in splendid condi
tion, and may be depended ujjou to give 
first-clans exhibitions. —- '

hh'ght bouts have been arrange*!, in- 
clmlitig lightweights, middleweight» 
and heai j wi ght - For the a loser i f 
each a handsome silver cup is offered, so 
that if thi* matches are poorly contested 
it will not be because of any lack of in- 
d moment h> com pi* tit or*. Probably the 
moat interesting will bo the eight-round 
bout for a decision between 8**rgt. Dunn 
and Gr. McNani«*e, both of the Royal 
Garrison Artillery. This is in the heavy
weight elass. Bcgidf** this there will be 
matches lietween Neilings and Hartley,
Ford and Smith, DesBrisay and Saund
ers, Clegg and Clegg (brothers), Mul-

Liberal Association
A meeting of the members of the above 

(Association will be held In

* PIONEER HALL
-ox-

Thursday, April 13tfc at 8 p. ».
- B«*4«ee*r Nom Inst leg of officers and suel* 
other business as may be brought forward.

JOSHUA KINGHAM,
President.

A. B. FRASER, JR.1
Secretary. •

Cancer—
Its Cause and Cure
If you are a^ln ted witjk that dread 

dwraae. Catffipr. or if you fikvr a fn.-ml 
i TO^^r-pimni ft or tumors, send 

Imoklet '‘(aurcr. ita
wiio i* a
us six cent* hr _
Cause and GRteA* You wttl TK*\cY tegM 
having .fuite m ü Cain-er ran be ( tired, 
and this lx»oA bdla how. N<j opera!toft 
or painful p!-«ite*, but a pleasaiit ( onNtiiu- 
tional Renutlw A at urn be taken in the 

of unffe home and without tin* 
even your oap lam il y. 

MentiorTthia^wper.
Srtrrr A Jury: J^owmaxtilul Ont

I Do you catch cold easily Ï
Does the cold hang on l Try

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

It cures the most stubborn kind 
of cough* and colds. IF It 
doesn’t cure you, your money 
will be refunded.

Wce«! s; C. Wells A Co. MSMe, 30c. tl LeRoy, N. V.. Toronto. Can.

Wm. Wllby retnrne*! last evening from a 
business trip to Portland. He aay* the I 
people of the Oregon metropolis are making 
great preparations for the forthcoming ex
position. Many of the buildings have been 
completed, occupying a considerable area. 
The fair site la an excellent one.

K. J. Palmer, of Chemalnoa qiIHr. and 
John J. Murphy, who Is Interested In the 
lumber business, arrived from 8t. Paul, 
Minn., yesterday. The former has been ap
pointed V. 8. consul at Chemalnua. They 
left by this morning’s train.

F. G. Nunn, of Nanaimo; E. G. Hoeker, 
bf Sidney ; J. W. Cook, Percy Caul and H. 
A. Phillips, of Segttle, are in the city. They 
are among the guests at the Victoria hotel.

E. Powers, pf Winnipeg: W. C. Martin, 
of Kingston, Ont.; R Stewart and Chas. 
Songster, ojf Vancouver, are In the city. 
They are gueeta at the Vernon.______

Aid. Geo. H. Halve, of Vancouver; A. 
Harold M. Daly, O. H. Cowan, of 

Vancouver; and J. H. Morris, nf K^n«etea< 
N. W. T., are guests at the DrlarZL hotel.

J. A. Généraux and bride, of Montreal, 
Que., are spending their honeymoon- In the 
city. They gre guests at the Drlard-

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument», Tablet a, Granite Cop

ings, etc., at lowest price* consist
ent with first-class stock and work-

A. Stewart
COR. YATB8 A BLANCHARD 8T8.

DIED.
MALLANDAINE—At the,family residence^ 

No, to Blmcoe street, on the 4th Instant. 
Edward Mallandaine. son of the late 
Col. John Mallandaine. of the Hon. i:
I. C. 8.. a native of Singapore, East 
Indies, aged 78 years.

The funeral will take place on Friday. 
April 7th, at 2 o'clock, from the reeâdenc-c* 
as above, and" -8t. James's church at 2.30
P Friends will please accept thî* Intltlitlôfi. 

AVONS—At the residence of Mr. H. Simp
son, South Saanich, on the 4th kistant„ 
William Avons, a native Of Englaudv

■vagad^içaj*.
. Tÿe funeral will tske place on Thursday. 
April 6th, at 2 p. m.. from the residence as- 
above, and the Saanlrh Anglican church. 
Mount Newton, at 2.30 o’clock.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

WEILBR BROS.
We have just opened out a large line of Linen Hampers, round and square, Clothes Baskets, 
Wastepaper Baskets, Cannery Baskets, Delivery Baskets, for Butchers and - Bakers, Garden 

; —~ Baskets ------------------------------------------ ............

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two • 
cents per pound.

T eBrackman-Ker Milling Co., lu.

WHITE WILLOW 
HAMPERS

Closely Woven, well fin
ished, very strong, for 

soiled linen

$3 50, $4.00, $5 00 ea.
Round or Square Shape 

. See Window

WIUOW
CLOTHES BASKETS
Square Shape, very 

strong
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, 

$2 50, $3 00 ea. 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

Willow, Barred
75c, 86c, SI 00 ea.

DELIVERY BASKETS FOR BUTCHERS AND BAKBRBf 
Oval Shape 65c, - i.oo. $1 50 ea. Square Shape 75c, $1.00, $1.25 ea.

EXTRA HEAVY CANNERY BASKETS, $4.00 EACH
■ ■ 11

<


